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The Toronto WorUd
'tFOR SALE

Modern, square plan residence, unique 
in designing and planning; Ideal situa, 
.ion overlooking City.

For particulars apply
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

M Victoria Street.

§480*, Pembroke Street, near Wilton,
First-class boarding bouse, containing 
eleven rooms and trunk room; new 
furnace; most elpeneive plumbing has 
Just been put In; rooms are exception* 
ally large and have been newly decor* 
ated, lot 26 ft 3 In. x 150 ft. lane 
rear. Cash buyers only. Apply fl. H. 
WILLIAMS A CO.

.
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HIT MILLER Bill G*pl“c“ ,
Possible Suicide

rgains
ipments of 
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stion now jours VERDICTWrites From Buffalo That He Intended 

to Die at the Fall*—Officials 
Maintain Great Secrecy.
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%1* PERIL|e. Sock Sale,
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ick Cashmere 
ess. fine and 
and toe, 17c 

tale. Friday,

?r
Walter Ross Convicted on Mur

der Charge at North Bay , 
J— No Defence 

Evidence,

An unusual mantle of secrecy 
was laet night thrown by city hall 
officials over the identity of a clerk 
In the property department for 
whose safety grave fears are enter
tained.

As far as can be learned, he Is a 
draughtsman, and a resident In 
Rlverdate. On Wednesday he left 
home for his work as usual, and 
was not heard from until yesterday 
morning, when a letter was receiv
ed by his wife froi^ Mm in Buffalo, 
saying that he Intended throwing 
himself over the Niagara Falls.

Commissioner Harris notified the 
police, who telegraphed the authori
ties at the Falls, and last evening 
Chief Lyons of the New Took side. 
Chief Kimmers of Niagara Falls. 
Ont., and Chief Wains of the Fron
tier police, had men patrolling the 
river banks.

They declined to give out the 
name of the man. altho one report 
is that it is Morgan. The de
scription they had was of a men 
about 22 years of age, 6 foot 7 In.; 
dark-complexioned. In grey suit 
and dark hat.

All local officials were absolutely 
mum as to the missing man's name, 
but It was gleaned that he had 
been building a pair of houses on 
hla own account, that, a loan com
pany had thrown him down In the 
matter of a promised loan and that 
lie had worried himself Into a des
perate condition.

mVjl

VA <OMt «AMale Passengers Crowd Back 
Women and Children in 

Rush to Boats—Child 
Killedi Many Persons 

Injured,

mUnless He Accepts McColl 
’ Amendment — First Two 

Sections Were Struck 
Out on Close 

Votes.

mSAm !
lack English 
use, seamless, 
% yam, sam- 
And toe, 29c 
Friday, 19e.

1 1] tvX»RTH BAY" Aprl1 (Special.)— 
'Valter Roes was to-night fodnd guilty
of the murder of Percy Parkinson. hU 
companion on a

I WM.i

1 (» MMir
prospecting trip, at 

Ramore, 200 miles north of this piacsu 
last December.

Ross pleaded that he had shot Par
kinson In self-defence when 
been threatened by Parkinson 
an ax, but medical evidence given to
day was to the effect that the bullet 
had entered Parkinson's head behind 
the right ear. Trousers of the deceas
ed, with pockets turned out. 
hlblted.

Mr. McGarry, for the defence, said 
he had no witnesses, and hs did not 
even put the prisoner In the box. He 
held that the crown must prove mur
der beyond doubt. There had been no 
evidence of malice and ft was not rea
sonable to suppose that Rosy would 
kill his chum for â few dollars when 
he knew that the crime must be fas
tened upon him. Parkinson must hive 
swung around when the shot was fired 
and the point where tlia. bullet entered 
the wall could have be-*n the result 
of deflection, as admitted, to bo pos
sible by Dr. Lowery. Dr. Johnston’S 
opinion to the contrary should, not he 
sufficient to send Ross to the gallows.

Crown Prosecutor Blackstock theo
rized that Parkinson was shot from 
behind while sitting upon a chair, rest
ing Ills head upon his hand. While 
with dramatic gesture the prosecutor 
pointed an accusing finger at Ross, he 
was unmoved, betraying neither by 
twitching muscles or apparent nerv*- 
ousness that he was affected. , '

Justice Mulock's charge to the Jury 
wag distinctly against the prisoner. 
The Jury retired at 3.30 and returned 
at 4.30 with a verdict of guilty. Judge" 
Muiock, In discharging the jury, re
marked; “You have performed a pain
ful duty, like good and

4♦95 7Â// w
Dover, April 7.—A terrific explosion 

occurred early this morning on the 
British steamof Calrnrona, or Dunge- 
ness, which wrecked the women's quar- 
ters, killing one child and Injuring 
number of women and children.

The steamer caught fire and a panic 
ensued, In which men fought for the 
possession of the boats and had 
beaten back by" the crew to allow the 
women to be taken oft first.

A large number of the
«Jè £nd*1 htre t°-"‘*ht, many of 
au ™r, ILL» exhaueted condition, in 
all -0 persons were seriously, and not 
less than oO slightly. Injured by th-

j jewi n' and ln the r>a,nlc that foi-

- ZllT,®-5rlrnt?na *al,od yesterday from
Heh w nJ P°rtland'' «aine, »he car
ried 990 passengers, for the 
emigrants, and

; OTTAWA, April 7.—(Special.)—H. H. 
Miller’s anti-race track gambling bill 
Is dead so far as this session of

%|fjP wvert w
m 6.95 par

liament Is concerned, unless he accepts 
the amendments of J. B. McColl of 

* West Northumberland, and 
hardly likely.

When the bill was taken up this ev
ening, clause by clause, It was evident 
that a majority of the house was 
•gainst the measure. The first two 
clauses were struck out, and then Mr. 
Miller moved that the

he hoxl 
with

1v,
Lua mgi ithis is 4
ta.

to he were ex-

ar
I

Ipassenger »
committee rise 

£ and report progress. The latter partl psss-s,;* il? süsft*
H ger and R. L. JJorden voted for the

%

c?k I
*r
5

This afternoon Hon. A: B. Ayles- 
sorlh. minister of Justice, announced 

- his support of the amendments, 
daring that the hill itself was too 

! drastic In making a crime of Individ
ual betting. His attitude was ques- 

i tioned by Mr. Borden, who criticized 
\: Mw government for refusing to do its 

duty and make the bill 
|<nensurt.
".w- K Maclean (8. York), resuming 

|fho discussion this morning, urged
Mc^o!1 comprom.se, 

fc which limited the total rpclng In Can- 
Rd* to less than 190'days a year, tho :

mbiing wm} far1 worse Vhan race Tel? 10ffer of Canadian Northern
Conditional on Obtaining 

s:’4ï;rœ.a yss Right of Way on East
" Bank of Don,

J. R. Stratton (Peterboro), one of the
tlnion* favored”th™1^!.' "Thonestiy r *° thC 8tat<ment made by

tlievc- that the system of horse racing h' Watt at the annual meeting of 
Ontario can be changed so that rac- ! l,)e Rlverdalo Business Men's Associa-
Vth, HkmakeTwuTLTLuhe^! !" ^ h ha,| "". Broadview-are- 

am opposed to any compromise," lie u a8k night, the C.N.R, Are only 
n îTrn" . awaltlpg the consent of the city coun-

» ^i^L^Trrni,„r^r: Æ^Tutif ïÉïâ
II ft "made*^1 j^jfMoÔJoooT^eara^be ( dustry. *lumm,nR hive of bus,ness hi- 

j pevoted to the development of thoro-
bred#.

m if,v dc- most part #i Hia general cargo.

and took off several hundred 
gers and landed them here.

Explosion and Panic.
„ Af-v.eraI f* ■the first-class passengers 
and American cattlemen gave thrilling 
details or the accident. A numberTf
:»;rtth chlldrfn ,n their arms, 
iT . Î on a hatch, when suddenly a violent explosion hurled them to 
all parts of the deck. Some of thorn
ZZ:\*ZZk,n*'y lnJured- and one child ! 
vi’as killed. The liatch was blown to 
fragments.

A terrible panic ensued, the eml-

SaHS NEWSBOYS’ PRESIDENT 
SSHHSHE JUSTIFIES TRE “STRIKE"
efforts to calm them, and then signals
of distress were sent up. In the mean
time another explosion occurred 
the engine room, Injuring several of 
the engineers. ,

The Kanawha aid Upland steamed 
up quickly and the captain decided to 
transfer all the passengers; This 
accomplished speedily, but was -ac- 

rifould th. n v n J1* hearere that companled by scandalous scenes.
Mr. Aylesworth’s View. j tbdr at plication TT. «“^essfui In Scores of the men tried to rush the

wS' Mr BMX?r°rtn.BVd hC Prc- l!kel>" ihaTthey would eTtaïïrsh .Lop", thTwomel°f t6em f°Ught With

thought it an extraordinary wàyo'f gel? ! doneTv ti,e°C P p'Tt"’An^?shûd r*" U"der *£*' 
tog after the desired object by making A resolution ’ ol"ebeck Crew Fight Passengers.
M Individual llaole to criminal prose- pllSh *he mattei* vAti!T co,Pm 11 tee ^ The crew battled valiantly against 
etttion. The average man did not be- was un.ntoSXTLoptTf C,ty counc“ Panic-stricken emigrants, using
|l*ve in this method, and most people Secret a rv RarVer Pi„ fists and feet and any weapon they
Fd not think that betting In Itself was *wded ret>luUoT rilled nLT"* ^ °°B,d flpd' Not a few of thTfrantic
‘wrong. Parliament had recently pass- |(. authorities to ’ lh clv: mob were felled to the deck before the
|,»<J a law mak ng a hoy, almost a man, jail to a site outslde the clt1 hy6tel<cal' fainting women and chlld- 
Wto stroked a tugaret eu.lty „f a crime. J0,;,n|on of the melting befnLThl; »! ren cw,d V *»tten to the boats.
A Hunday law had been passed to pre- uroxlmltv hurt tt,« rTg Viat lts jn the stampede four persons fell

[ H11 11 man d"l»g certafn things on 225™,ty hurt the lntereete ot that or were-pushed Into thT sea and Were 
liaiibath. This bill would make it a Th„ Lpprp,, ’ . . rescued with difficulty,
tr me for a man to make a bet with a work and statod th^ H^TT* Thc Kanawha atjd Upland reached
fri-nd of either sex. Soon they might LThlo wM now- ev ^" Dover with the rescued passengers
bave a law to make a game of cards a officers Tere electLi ' later In the afternoon, and the scenes ,
c/ime or dancing, or other amusements. , Ô ? , at the landing were piteous. Exhaust-

lie deprecated this manner of leglgla - dp„E snP^H,f LT«V vlce-presl- P(1 by ,.old ani1 Pxp0KUrP, many of thorn 1
tion, and was sorry that it should be „ Dr- C- Bneath, secretary;, H. W.
Becissary. -He considered that many Barker; treasurer, A. Murray; execu- 

I ot these matters would have been bet- ÎLVC’ Monypenny, J. E. Ebersole, VV.
I ;; I'left fn the legislatures, the same as ...avidBorl' E' Males, J. Pearson, C.

8 license affairs. " att, A. E. Walton, (i. Mathewson, w.
■ Am- v»,,vs north would support the H. Martin, 8. McCord. R. H. Paterson.
1 intendment on several grounds. One ”• Monypenny presided, and a
A of these was that the bill did not fol- barLquet wae held at the conclusion of
* >ow the English principle, which be the meeting.
■ »«cogn;zed as the better. The English 
" principle struck at the person who did

the thing sought to be prohibited, while 
/ ,he Canadian bill or "the Yankee bill, 

p oceedvd upon the utterly opposite 
W?a of striking at thc place.

No Protection.
,f flit Miller bill deflne.d the words 
'common betting place” as meaning 

*v«n thc perambulating of the book- 
a**cr along the sod of the 
That was an objection. The protec
tion of the existing law was struck out.
Anyone who made a note of a bet. ln 
nil pocket book, or even on his shir;
Wft, was liable to a year's Imprison-

m ;

mstood by 
passen-t

Ïa government • *v W"
UI •I tac- <0(I

ilI
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KNOX C0LLE6E HAS HAD 
SPLENDID YEAR’S WORK

ESCAPED FROM FLAMES 
CLAD IN NIÎHT CLOTHES

true men." ; \
• Sentence was deferred until to-mor

row.
Saul Gouin was then placed on trial. ’ i 

charged with the murder of Mary K: %
Smith, a Jury being secured after W 
challenges by the defence and five bv 
the crown. Nov. 12, 1908. Ethel Craw
ford and Mary .Smith, living In a . 
shack near Cobalt, were severely' in
jured d>y an ax In the hands of Gouin*
Mary Smith dying In a Toronto hospital 
eight months later. Ethel Crawford

.. É 1» the principal crown witness. This

with The TorontVaur”hb07 d-1*1 Bbout ,w P«- 551 l*upnnt-etr«.t and her chlldrcu hn.1 l'ir* rti.aereed, etanlln” tender *
with The ’gsronto Star, he furnished P|*. hardly time to rush into the street In ?altta1' one for manslaughter and one
he following statement: Among those on the platform With the their night clothes before th»i E.or murder. Se f-defence Is alleged,
“In their paper last night The Star chairman, Principal Gaudier, were Sir room was a mass or ,/ h bed- u“ 'L'tf lni! that the w°men attacked

said that the newsboy, want to get Mortimer Clark, Dr. Turnbull Dr Wat- ™ ? T * ,lame8' er becttuso he wo”,d
theft paper, at 6c a dLn. The Mom- Prof. MacFaddyen. Dr R^berUon. ^ ™ ^fted.by an r, defended byTw

>ng Globe, Mall and World and The Dr Ballentyne, Dr. Ro„, London. Ont..'! the k,tchen- waa and G. L. T. Buli. X' ^
Evening News ate using the same pa- Dr- B- P Mackay. Dr. Summerville. Prof. ! . ,,*'d u,'tfl the rear tVul1 ot thc The presence In court -of the prt- 
per. and tfie sam® printing, and the- Falconer, Chancellor Burwash, and Rev. ! waa ahame. Mr. Dunn, who 8?n,C!r> wlfe and 11 children gives add-
morn lug papers have more expenses R m. Thorndon of London Bne 1 on a couch In another ed ,nterest- The court liotioe Mas" been
than what the evening paiiers haa, and Prinrlna, . ' *' a 1 room, v/as awakened by his wife as pa,'ke<J t0 suffocation' at each nesslon,
If them three morning papers a.,q an tltoMhé^Urag^stenffins *bc mad|y dashed past him lo ihe door w,th a "umber of women in altcnd-
even ng paper. The News, can afford this v«u- Jin cx?PnL?f.^ He. rU8hcd ‘-> the kitchen and frantl- anc,>

l t" kl,v® t^'r 1»"*™ to the newsboys He touched briefly on thr prompt man- ; ™ !y f°WFht the flames .with a dipper The ,grand J°rT Prexontment con- 
at 6c a dozen, what us boys want to ner in which the Toronto Presbyterian* w"atcr- and when this proved to d®mnfd strongly the Inadequate ton- 
know Is, why can t The Star do it thc had responded to the call of Knox fol- , ,nefffec«ve, he tore off hi* coat and dlt|,>n of thn court house and jail, the

half famished and others suffering 1 Sa"T? as,thcm • , lege fo/the usoooo for the new college. Attempted to smellier the the. ,atter containing 43 prisoners, with
from injuries they were brought ■ h JuSt ,toJ,ut t.be publlc 'vlse to J"*1 wae ">'**«</ to announce that this Fanned by a strong wind the names a-ommodatlon for 19. THh presence
aehore and supplied wltlf food clo!h- bow„unJuet and ""“Hr The Star is contributed. proved too much for his efforts, how? ot two prisoners was criticized,
aeiiore ana suppueii with rood, ciotn treating us boys, I Want to tell you, “ *a* Impossible, he said, to meet tlw! over, and bursting thru the ,P„/ ,: -----------
«»Ç -V» attention. the people of Toronto, a few- things. 52W.ln* dl*m,IDd for men for the- mints-j his little one-storey fram. " LOST SIGHT OP pvp

Admiral Prince Louis of Battenburg “T went into their office -n tartal and missionary branches of the «nrr-arf Irame cottage. tUBI olGH r OF EYE. .and the princess, with the British na- aJ h^ a talk with Mr AtZZyn =hurch WOTk" Men were wanted more "ccu^ed° hy Wmiam^n ^ door' Wh-le invc«t,«t7T
val officers, lent their assistance. The managing director of The Star Publtoh ’ “JSü m,°7.ey . cauvhi m _i’,!iam Barl,ctt. and th"'Ci“*aW"* tb« complaint

asMusssyssssbulancee to hospluls. paper at 6c a dozen, the same as the Crew, B.A.; Hlslop Dickson M A T R untiI their own house ™ in chairman of the Ontario Raflun,.’
The Prince and Princees of Batten- rest. He said they wouldn’t do it. and O. Dredge. M.A.; Henry Duckworth Ed- ThdJ', too, rushed into the stoP<?t®Y' Mu".lclPal Board, suddenly lost

burg had ben giving a dinner party. I says to him to remember what we w*rd Earehmau, B.A.; James Henry their night clothes but -vhen f.treet ln : sight of his right < \i- u ha«t«itb*
but they broke It up and came aehnre done to The Sunday Wprld, and that Martoo, B A-: James M. MenzIes. B.A^ the flames had not secured ihv„y, *”* : been aacerlalncd tbit hch suddeo
with their guests to attend to the we would do the same thing with them p_McLeod. B.a : Calvin McQuestln. ! hold on their nl«, thi J r,A,JA.°V.g blindness was caused by the run?»» »e
wants of the refugees. unless they give us Justice. 5A'' Edmund H. Oliver, Ph.D.; Walter, the house and heron V } rt nfld to- a blood vessel It is ynot 1 *. f

UNIONVILLE. April 7-(Special)- The Galrnrona's captain Is endeavor- Boys Willing to Arbitrate. j' R^r<|:nl™LJo o" .Rlc^,eon- B.A.; I furriture. * * remove their that thc loss of the slgH* wL^b^?^
Thru tier clothes becoming ignja-d l"K to pesuadenhoze of hi, passengers : «He said h-e could go ahead and M.a w. b a*" ^°a’ »" «•* meantime a number of nclwh "lanent. but It win takl wmo oojuhi
while working around the kitchen remaln,nS }}*r* to re embark on his strike. He says. ’Wc have got the cap- Symington, M.A.: C. W Webb ’ C M bors had arrived, and assisted l.v ih’.rc,t and irvatmrnt to restore the 
stove, Eva. eldest daughter of JoYrn l" ' th<"‘m 'la'- a"d| we’ll gRc you a fight for all Wright. B.A. L" Webb’ C' M all the furniture had bee^ re and tp correct thc condltlong
iSSft tram for London to-night. fpnt. -s  ̂to me. ^am. you =r«d: ^

Zï ÜF&ÏÏ&XM0NTREAL’S P0PÜLATI0N pa^faV^t 5^m* to x & oaE. ’Tv.ZuïT-ab a,; toror:8avca ,lu,c-lf », ÆVte REUQ,0N PLAY A pa«t r
hour, U^ter Municipal C,nW7^eo. It at Nearly ^ " “• "° e°'8head **”*'

Then as to the language of the clause. I"F ^me^'e??" ax^ndTu^entine^nd 8iX Hundred Th<>U,and' ?,°‘d ^dTetoTe^b^pe? anl

rfgrïï tAT 7-iriaLr r £f£SH*tES Soff ‘bridge." nadWM°notntunu,utti.> fire” whîch^n^tùrn TnTamiy ,14mm"- ^^4°?* 600/W Khat wlït we wwtJd w*aaW ‘and

money w^,dstaked°ôn The°rosl^’ ‘hat U’e -woman’s cloth- {|UI^ oflle^are ^ that we was .wilHhg to arbitrate. ’ We

K*tadflnbie°? Il® P,aCe’ hc W,HH ‘n hCr Mnd year’ ^ tows- Maltolnrtf^'wTertmoum 41n! aM leV^Stor 5o the'ÎLS, In'd

or u»f,,rCfoM?ettînelaCp tT^fh’ Ï.T "'ell-known. She Is survived by hcr sf*'P-lm^SSOfr'"out^ilo^f’-l’/KK?1 th“v had th(' car-ltal. and we could do
1er bfn i ^ ‘ " hc Ml1' ftitl,er- ‘W° brothers, Arthur of Ok la- Pa“'' Dutrenjotrt. .M0, max- what we likedi and that hc wouldn't
house but „beLV g p aCe, ?a* J‘al “ borna. V. S„ and Horace of this vil-|1nK 62>m ln a11' arbitrate, or nothing.
betting bv 4 e,mp,Y, ua!?d for h.gc. A sister, Mrs. Shcrrlck, resides _______________ _____  . . j „■ “Now it's this way. Wc want to put
The bin fnt,r,t'ar Indian Head, Alta., and left for______________ ;_______________________ It up to you people, and ask you to help
°f fixity. 1 ° g( t 1 ^ °* any doa Iier wtHtvcn home only a few days ~ " —‘— ' us to get g square deal from Tho Star.

Anv nM-Mzm ^ . _ , ago. The groatffft sympathy w maul- Ann^l for I They won't compromise, they won’t
to make ? ,Lh„ ^ H "dPd* y,h? ahose tested for the family In their affliction. /XPPeal IOr IlOSpItal. Hrhltratc. and just because they have

perfect h ni J • i «i WnlÜÎ!11 .wotl1" hAv.e a The funcrat, which Ik private, tak'i T1 f .. _Jrio, capital they think that they cats put
person hrT l',U?ub|P J \ ’ present If a r,;u,.c on Saturday aftenv.vn to S'.. -PT1 Z ’lax 8 . CC f '■ U all over the poor newsboy, and make
iT Rtol^Do{JS W. Church romotory. * "" TaT* ^ ^ ^

* MlieH t5ürvr11 <Carlt<m, N.B.), made Will Observe May.Day. . . "Gentlemrn: r am Instructed . , newsboys hasn't got capital. All
the hm y|5orous in favor of p>r. Amyot, pmvincial analvKt, ad-^ l»> the executive of the hoard to we got is our work, and we want to
eald nrnJil th.e ™arltlm* provinces, he dressed the Trades and Labor C-ntncfl fa ' our nttc-ntlon to the by- ; get a chance to make a decent living.
<*3tln»PK ’u,d Pot,®° to the race ; ia8t nleht on bacteria and its t vaults. I aw Kr?intlng further a hi to the with a chance to get an even bivak
east-* tîié riPP T Î?® m<«orIty of According to him It would seem that. proposed new General Hospital, with thc bunch that we have to do
eut In ,dv?2e* cre believed to be sold , everv person was a walking dissémina- * I whloh ,H bf submitted to the business with, like a managing director

m advance. I tor of typhoid germs. I Property holders April », lÿik, who gets from «100 to «209 a week, or
t’ortlna ,b ° M Ltr,.<L n<’<’lll)' ln e"P- A communication was received by thc I and solicit your vot^> and Influ- like n circulation manager who gets
that'If « man i . amendment, said ! council from Ihe modem Socialist party I enaf- , from $35 to $59. but when we ask for
a horse rn^f* !t ' d L° a hpt oa asking that organized labor take part I “The value of such or. Ifflstltu- a llttto reduced price, they said. No.
"here he cnuia1^ i °Uu bc- a P,oco n the universal recognition of I^bor ‘ton to Toronto cannot be estl- we have got the capital, wc will fight
way to bul4! 44U/?. b'8a„ly- Th0 Day. May i. It waa decided a sub- mated- and « '» b"P«'d that the you.'
Would be 1 iv ♦, JLm Radian manhood j committee «houle! me*«»t a committee of J request of the city council, to
•let ternnt/ti,m Cî?lnig tJlI iOL,n,g to re' the party to arrange for a big mas* ) double its donation, will receive
* certain thin4 4 4-n 1 by, dec,arlng mPOtlng on May I. which this yer,ri , tfie unanimous support of the
lion of the , 4mte JV' sh 11 larg" "n‘" happens to he on Sunday ! citizens.
friintnal 1 8tt" na wrong, to be ------------------------ ,---------  “Members are reminded that

VVm Meet of Dominion Steel Directors- they Jtave a vote In every wardErl« r4p r2‘,n, ( ^ f,rd) d'’,onfl'ld ‘be ---------- In which they hold property,
Kltuencv , 18 *!’ hU ,on* MONTREAL. April 7.-(8pcclal.)— Vote early.

■ ' 1 K‘ tonger duration of rac- The Dominion Steel Company's direct
or* v III meet here on Monday, thc day 
bcfjtc the Coal meeting.

r

a!ni in 1 Sam Uchtmaii’s Own Story of the 
-- Differences With TtwrStar^ 

Boys Willing te Arbitrate.

Toronto’s Share of Cost of Nsw 
^Cdlîege Has All Beer 

Contributed.

Woman and Children Had Close 
•«Call—Husband Fought Fire 

With Dipper.
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1so tearing and dragging them
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BURN» TO DEATH

daughter of Unlonvllle Poatmastor 
Meets Horrible Fate.

hM

23c.!f

His ra^ie cvut bu.

brella
By this time the latter's house ... , rtonle^Mmfrld : ,$° one wbo kndws 

muss m flame and it was Z t w,n consider that hi*
difficulty the nr#* ^ great flignation from thc hoard of HmiM*
spreading Th, X M prevented from commissioners of this city Is the «

* -J Très*

x&ttp&vz&z r1 ». as,riÆîs.,"»
forced to pick up their‘h66'' a“a 'v*îl‘** i w ?h “h "i* rellgion bnj nuich to do
atThI«*fl°re 'ea'dn« ‘°,C “PPar' ’ tto,nhby8the,4?ardeaHthtotto7ruedRiii

men have ZZ,™* lh* nMtle,t th* fbjn'’u*rag0 on representative Institu-

iuir:zr:lomy’ w**«•'«covered't he^tla mea ' had ‘ipre^’d 
the building ano t, couTu P 
- i he damage wne e« - 
to the building and

the Um- 
f fo-mor- 
nro quot* 

■a vois bor- 
I'ry little.

U. S. ROADS REDUCE RATES
i

When the alarm
t^Fron^yWASHINGTON, D.C.. April 

what Is believed to bv.
I »7.—In

<m effort, to di
vert some of the export grain traffic, 
which usually moves thru Canada, to 
some of the Atlantic seaport* In th- 
United States, the trunk line*

:
Pf-|

-, . operat
ing from Buffalo to the seaboard have 
filed reductions In their grain tariffs 
with the Interstate commerce commis
sion. The reductions will apply only tv 
grain for export.

L. O. L.arc

yes,
nés.
ized
aeh.

C.N.R, TO EXTEND NORTH.

38c i «m0». Âltn.. April 7.—(Spe- 
H ^ reported tiiat thr c v p has beaten out the G. T. P. Vn a dcds-'

!2nth4brt Tt1^ we*t,rn Une. north
con °' T" 1 '• and 1 hereby to
con- th-' transportation of the 

land.

May Be a Cotton Merger.
MONTREAL. April 7.-Thrre Is talk 

In financial circles here of a merger 
between the Canadian Colored Cotton surance. 
Co., the Mount Royal Spinning Co. »<vi 
and the Gibson Cotton Co., at Marys
ville, N.B.

I $2000 to the 

The origin of the

corral 
great north

fire fs a- —T
- i - 'T®*; tbe Court of Revision.

A RETROSPECT. tor'Th? 4»,4,h°u Pftvle8' a candidate
April S. 1S73: sTTjohn ,V Macdon b^^PPli;?n4for’iL^acZcÿ

aid s mot ton, that a *eie-;i committee 4anbt? vc«?2 ,of ,r,evi,lon He recalls hla 
of five members be appointed by fh« are n 'be real estate brokerage
house to examine the >h^ge. m^de bu*,n<*" M on<> ‘lualiflcatton. "
by Mr. Huntln ,d»n. was passed. The ---------- ----------■—; l
house named Hon. Mr. Blanchet; Mac
donald and Cameron, supporters of 
the government, and Hon. Edward 
Blake and Hon. M. Dorion, members 
of, the opposition.

April S. 1S96: Battle of Atbara.

ISEASES
» « * n c y, tlerllUy, i 
mi* lleblltty, rte* 
result of folly or I 

Gleet and 
treated hr 
(tin only *

For Corporation Counsel-
Controller Church will recommend 

E. D. DuVemet, K.C., or H. L. Dray
ton, K.C., for the position of corpora
tion counsel.

"eg;, 
lire 
lalsm 

ct.-re and no had
•efi.'oct*i.
> lilSKJSKJ,
Her result of Sv- 

■ or not. Be 
need In treat-

The Important Question.
It Is a new hat for yon 
tills spring, and It will 
pay to purchase some
thing that will give 
you tho wear and add 
someth'pg in *tyi* f .

rn-TA v \ your costume. The D1»this afternoon*for I Ù ^i?
Rome carrying with him the decree.) f„ London! and New
of the finit plenary council. He wag I. r X York. The store rc- 
ofCIIun?"ied by BeV* Fatber Carriere rgains open until ten o'clock Saturday

Mr. Argue Wouldn't.
“Take, for Instance, their circulation 

manager. Wm. Argue from The Star 
office, when I. being the president of 
the Newsboys’ Union, got a hand bill 
out for to call a meeting of all thc 
newsboys to be held In the l>abor 
Temple, on April 6, and I said ln the 
hand bill that The Star was framing

MAJORITY OF 102
AGAINST LORDSry

Syphilis
OF women,

c| «>r l-rctuvc Men
tion and all di** 
fhent# vf the SV*Oroc*.

• -,vw av* the
t-o. >f

I

/
LONDON. April T.—la the house 

of eonmoao, the flrot government 
resolution declaring that the 
lord* have no pewrr to deal In 
any way with money hill* was 
carried by a majority of 102.

Sbarrettl Off to Rome-

"Yours faithfully,
“F. G. Morlry. secretory."GRAHAM

arp, Cor. Spadllta 
f -tori

Continued foon Page 7, Column 4-
Continued on Page 7, Column 3-
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS! AMUSEMENTS. 5» »

UAMILTON
BUSINESS) 

• DIRECTORY

Trunks,
Bags
and

Oasts

<***%*•!-,Automobile 
and ~ 

Wardrobe
JL OO., Trunks "...j.
XjtMTttD

EAST .

PRINCESS SRfHIS 4.. 1

(fflarl&etonsMBUnbttma,

SPRING
TÈRM

Henry. Miller'* Associate Players 
present

The Servant «.House
w"*moirerownt*sjBVu,

srresssf! wen iwm«

NTIC CITY, N. J.Dr. Wollner SuperbRELIEVING PRINCIPAL ENGAGED HAMILTON BoniA
If Dr. Wullner comet again he will 

® Maaeey Hall, eo great was the In. 
oreaae last night over the attendance 
on hi» first appearance. That a realty 
magnificent Interpreter of the rarely 
beautiful songs of the German mas- 
ters Is to be heard In Dr. Wullner 
nobody ought to need to be told, Iwt 
the knowledge Is spreading, and To- 1 
reato may do Justice to his genius on 
another opportunity. There was an 
excellent audience last night, how
ever, and an enthusiastic one.

Every number was most heartily re
ceived, but great applause greeted 
Schumann’s "Auftraege." "Binding's 
setting of Heine's tragically satirical 
verses also met with Insistent applause 
and Dr. Wullner repeated the song, 
the only exception he made. There 
were five recalls after his singing of 
Strauss’ "Carflle,” whose Impassioned 
measures made such a sensation w»*n 
last he sang In Toronto. Recalls were 
also accorded at the close of each sec
tion, and these he responded to, bring
ing out his accompanist, Coenraad V. 
Pee, to share In the honora This Mr. 
Bos certainly deserved, as he 1» as 
rare an artist upon the piano as Dr. 
Wullner with his voice.

Dr. Wullner was In perfect voice last 
night. The bad cold he suffered from i 
on the last occasion enabled those who 
heard him to Judge of hie dramatic 
talent and Intensity, when so ably 
overcame the Indisposition. The pro- 
gram was almost entirely new, the 
“Doppelganger” and the “Erl King" be
ing repeated by desire, and also 
Strauss’ “Song of the Hammerman.” 
It Is Impossible to sum up Dr. Wuli
ner’s talent In any adequate way. He 
Is as versatile as German lyric genius. 
One cannot say more. His sweeping 
melody, his plaintive and naif tender-, 
ness, his frisky and playful moods, his 
passion, his despair", his rollicking hu
mor, are all glorious. The program 
closed with Lowe’s splendid ballod, 
“Archibald Douglas.” It was an ex
quisite opera In miniature as he sang it. 
The earl's appeal to King James was 
profoundly touching In Its msnly pa
thos. _______ A. B. 8. S.

BRANTFORD LICENSE INSPECTOR

At the Margaret Baton School on _1B?A5fTT05I>’
Wednesday evening. M’es Edith J. Ma- *lcJ?,ard J' ^ license ,
son, a talented pupil of Mr. J. D. A. Verity Plow Co waa appointed He.ns 
Tripp, gave a pis no recital to a large Inspector for Brantford to-day. He 1 
and Interested audience. Amongst the * *5n>?s ‘«njpe^nce advoca ■ ^r_ .
many excellent players that have made 7116 215 inausu-
thelr debut In Toronto. Miss *reet Methodist Church has Inaugu
Mason may easily be placed In the first rated a ! ht, r£h Mr-
rank, and her rendering of some eight ot women • hats during church ser
compositions In entirely different vices. ____________________ __
schools of writing proved that she Is -, ,».
not only equipped with good technique _ Efv! Toronto dally via
but also -has considerable Interpréta- TreJne ,e£ve
tlve ability. Her opening number, two red^TtrttoS
movements from the Sonata “Pathetl- JJ**®*}** Muîtà Canada and Lntted

are the delight of Beethoven lovers. In f-*»- d*i'J J?!,,”" 
the more strenuous numbers the Schu- ^°n' Xo'* “d
bert-Llszt. Erl King and the No. 12 m
Rhapsodie Hongroise, the young lady BtatL
proved that she tt possessed of a elar- “d*'Mil n^rtiVî
Ity of technique iwwd * mastery/sf Btepedals. Undoubtedly much ofih* sue- attendant^ îtl
cess was due to the-Act that -she 'FaA f
chosen as her vehicle of exploitation a features of the Grand Trunk Railva> 
Mason and RlsCh "Aliquot" (equal att) System, 
scale grand an Instrument which, was , 
not only supremely satisfactory In the 
present Instance, but In the recital 
events of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, princi
pal of the Metropolitan School of Mu
sic, and Mr. Tattersall, piano soloist 
of the Brahms trio, etc., fills a much 
appreciated part. The firm of Mason 
A Rlsch have, after many years of ex
pensive experiments, finally produced 
an instrument which may lay claim to 
be the acme of piano perfection. Its 
responsiveness to all demands Is In
stantaneous and facile, and even In the 
massive chords of the sustained forte 
passages, none of the beauty of tone 
(heard to such advantage In the can- 
tabile numbers) was lost. Mr. Rhynd 
Jameson sang two groups of songs In 
a careful and intelligent manner, and 
was accompanied on^he piano by Dr.
Harvey Robb.

îwrtmîw affords Idport unity for brlffbf r»ssf 
people to oeehfy See feed 
bnotaeoo poof «low. ©nr reboot. 
The Cewtrml Bmrtntoo Celleffo

HOTEL ROYALHeard of Education Will Try to Fut 
an End to "Bluffa”

HAMILTON, .April 7.—(Special.)—At 
the Internal management committee 
meeting of the board of education this 
evening Trustee Armstrong said that 
some of the public school principals 
put In too much time' sitting In their 
offices, and he hinted that they even 
smoked. It was decided to engage J. 
G. Robinson as relieving principal, it 
being argued that the hoard would 
then be In a position to meet the bluffs 
of principals, who said they were go
ing to leave the service of the board. 
A sub-committee will interview the 
Barton Township councillors as to 
making provision for some school 
children In the township. C, E. Kelly 
was given the prlnclpalshlp of Barton- 
street school. The teachers’ Institute 
asked the hoard to adopt the form of 
contract authorized by the educational 
department. It was decided to Inves
tigate. No action was taken to the 
request of dentists for a room In which 
the teeth of pupils might be attended 
to free of charge. The committee will 
examine samples of the writing of pu
pils from the senior grade up.

City Settled.
The non-jury sessions closed this af

ternoon. The parents of Atleen An
derson brought suit against the dty 
for $5000 damages for Injuries ah# re
ceived by falling over a tie-post on 
Wilson-street. The city settled for 
$180 and costs. The suit of Long v. 
Maglll, for goods furnished, will be 
tried later.

The Anglican Toung People’s Union 
held Its first banquet this evening In 
the school-room of Christ Church Ca
thedral. Rev. Canon Abbott was In 
ths chair and the principal speaker 
was C. A. Bell, Toronto.

A large audience was attracted to 
the Grand Opera House this evening 
by "Ermlnle.” which Is being put on 
by amateurs In aid of the permanent 
ground# fund of the Hamilton Foot
ball Club. The performance went very 
smoothly. It will be repeated Friday 
and Saturday. Fred Murphy. Jack Fo- 
ley^and Mies Wiggins were the fun- 

The other principals 
•y** Della Ashley, Ermine, _ 
Jessie Armstrong. Craig and A. L. 
Oarthwalte, Frank Cutler, R. W. 
Crooks, Don Lyon, Gerald Wlgle, Har
dy Awrey. Gordon Matheson and Wal
ter Marriott.

Hotel Hanraban, corner Bantu and 
Catharlne-strrets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reserved from 
all parts of the city. Erected 180$. 
Modern and strictly first-class. Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.S0 to $1 per day. 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

laotf
While In Toronto call on Authors k 

Cog, 136 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs. Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Cana-

W<■very room eomptetel/ renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1MT. 
ead Dp pee dur.

mHENRY W. SAVAGE offers
A Musical Romance 

of Stagclend

ClUkfW 
W. H.

flee. a;SHAW,wureeusea w 
Streets, Toronto.

»•THE If a etl

!
SOCIETY NOTES f LOVE CURE THE LEABIH6 RESOUT HOUSE HI THE WORLD EK

Capacity 1100. Over 400 private bath*. each wHh ses ZSfrZh water. White Service in all « dining *y*t 
both American Plan and • Is carte. New 

fireproof garners with private locked Stella. Coif, 
BenebueklUdiiig. Roller Chairs, Theatrea.^Ac^

APRIL, oH’**C-ca — N
- *tsn$nv!2£tsi «nsr

jqSIAH WHITE ftSONlTcOM PAMY

Mrs. E. Bi Roes, 42 Balsam-avenue, 
will receive Friday, April 8, for the 
last time this season.

J. C. Eaton left for Winnipeg In his 
private car “Bat on la” on C. P. R. 
train No. M at 10.10 last night.

On Wednesday, April $, at the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. Milligan,* Toroifto, 
Mise Hermyna L.. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Heatlte, Pont y pool, was 
quietly married to Dr. W. O. McCul
loch. The ceremony Was performed by 
Rev. Prof. Law of Knox College. Dr. 
and Mrs. McCulloch will reside In 
Orono.

Mrs. Frank A. Kent, US Madison- 
avenue, will receive to-day, and not 
again this season.

MIMS J. IMS *™ ELSIE INEI
Seats selling to-day. V

■«MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
TO-NIOBPT, MS. ito-day, ms.

GENAltO A BAILEY,
KENNY « HOLLIS,

POST k RUSSELL. /PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• ’ w ^fenïngs 2»c. »0«. .1-----Matinee Sic.
14 iSpecial Next Week.

MR. JULIAN ELT1NGE
World’s Premier Artist.

Also Halley’s Comet of Vaudeville,
THE MTSTBBIOUS BALLOON GIRL, 

Arts. Seats New.

AN EDITOR CHALLENGED Round
Tripto*1552I

J10 FeatTo Reveal Hit Information as to 
Pittsburg Graft.

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 7.-D1etrict 
Attorney Blakeley to-night Issued a 
general Invitation for any one or all of 
the residents of Allegheny County to 
appear before the grand Jury "to-mor
row to contribute any secrets they may 
hold about grafting In Pittsburg. The 
Invitation Is especially directed to
wards Alexander p. Moore, editor of 
The Pittsburg Leader, which. In, an 
editorial to-day," charged that a pro
minent man, known to the writer of 
the editorial, as wee stated, was still 
to be implicated In the graft scandals 
as the real “man higher up.”

In
i'

IflNEW YORK ill

if!

TO-DAY & SATURDAY
JOHNSON Spnng Excursion

Thursday, April 14th
S52S

fillMRS.
JACK F

HVisit Central Park, Bronx Park, Met
ropolitan Museum of Art, the Aquarium, 
Battery Park, Wall Street, Singer and 
Metropolitan life Insurance Buildings, 
the Docks and Ocean liners. Take a 
stage ride up Fifth Avenue and along 
Riverside Drive.

Reserve Accommodations Today

Saturday, April ejrd.
Canadian Pacific Ry.

New York Central R. R.

nWIFI OF THE CHAMPION
Will APPEAR WITH JERSEY LILIES III 11111

N III \\

II Iff*/
mi!?

*
Howe's Hlalte Bounder»Nrtt W.

Seats—Bell Plano Co., 14S Tonga.
HAUL GREY

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
COMPETITION 

Next Week—William Faversham 
In “Herod.”

NEW YORK HOTELS.SUCCESSFUL PIANO RECITAL
Mias Edith J, Mason Scores Decided 

Triumph.
ill

M
mitHotel 

Martinique
“A Hakl in the Maori ofTH**’’

f H ni

l
were:

Misses III

H
i;

H»sirPRINCESS utSuat
Henry Miller , Associate Playrrs

rir, SERVANT thb NOOSE
inNEW YORK HI.en 1« $tcmU ai Canadian Pacific Ity. Station, or at 

Haw Park Central Uma CUy tickat aJUa.
Se Vente StreH 

F. C. For.

IllTk !Iff

IKw irifi 1
ISÜi mut /J J ? imtiift

in;;
I tTSxnA

1

IIIAgra I..f>-I»-TBB LOVE CUBEî.i'i'the dty. -1464.
JfORANDtKZTKMeSOe

THÜRSTÔ^l
Prt-tmmtrd autant 1 «G.to Y"
Ne» York MoUl% for
the excellence of Ut

Toronto,
Tr
Main AMI

da. Nest Week—Ftorancs Gear—''Fluff>- Suflka."
Mother Will Care for Her.

The mother of Ruth Singer, the Id- 
year-old who was taken charge of by 
the Children's Aid Society, Lçndon, 
"because she was slnclng In a small 
theatre, lives at 46 King Wllllam- 
street, and aays that she Is willing to 
take care of the youngster.

T. Windsor was fined $26. and hie 
chum, W. Hawkey, $10 In police court 
for furious driving.

It is claimed that the Dominion Row. 
er and Transmission Co. Is behind the 
Buffalo, Niagara and Toronto Rail
way, which Is preparing to proceed 
with the building of a line from Nia
gara Falls to Windsor and Toronto.

It Is said that a cock fight was hel l 
a new nights ago In a church on the 
Ancaster-road.

The Tllden-Jackeon typewriter fac
tory will be opened again shortly.

Mrs. Jape Green. London, who was 
here on a visit, died suddenly to-day 
from heart disease.

Lew Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
i> Coast,

Vis the rihbago. Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line, dally from March 
1 to April 13, from all points In Can- 
ads.

Personally 
tours In Pullman tourist sleeping cars 
on through trains, leaving Chicago 
Tuesdays end Thursdays of each week.

Double berth, Chicago to the Coast, 
ST.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars dally.
For full particulars apply to 8. H. 

Bennett, general agent, 4« Yonge-et., 
Toronto: J. O. Ooodwdl. traveling 
agent. 14 Janes Building." Torontp; or 
fi. A. Hutchinson, manager Tours De
partment, 212 Clarke-street, Chicago,

» 1* htsb-t stbwM of St!E*’UBE*T”Peiae5*i*r!r Miss wmetw^’hltaker. 

Three Renarde. Beatrice Ingram k Co., 
Spalding,A Rlego, Anderson k Gomes, 
The Klnetograpn, Laddie Cliff.

y.r
;■tl JR:

ente rate».

^A^sænrîisjsst
CHICAGO 

LONDON »d DETROIT
Tm ' »Chickens 19s Pound. -, 

CHICAGO, April 7.—Chickens sold at 
MTcents per pdund'on the South Witer. 
street market to-day. This Is the high
est price ever recorded here In the 
history of the trade.

F
cream, 
alicc ai 
bows, 
inches.

1f t i

vyTHREE TRAINS DAILY
8 A.M., 4.40 and 11.00 P.M.

ORLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Full Information at city office, Northwest Cor, King and Ypnge Streets.

Phone' Main 4209.______________ ___________

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. BROADWAY LAI11 Y GIRLS -

Appendicitis JtktiM, world's ehessples, will 
kn three roe ads every perforasa ace ea 
Friday ead gaterday.
NEXT WEEK—COSY CORN

J WI
Ave» girdles, 

quoisc, 
nile, m]
carding

HOTEL DeVILLE^ _____
"The hotel for comfort”; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat: 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBER80K, Prop.
Atlantic City. NJ.

GIBLS.
■WitMew Te AvoM It mmI

PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite ,Wkh Psrtisalsr F.eplc

BARD EVERY NICNT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERH00N

rr
Fa18$i

TABLE D'HOTETHE
WAY

T\vo d 
and m 
borderJ 
champd 
and bl 
priced

edA Simple Method That le Always Effi- 1EACH1NG VACANCIES

MEALSM1NN1COGANASHENEIt hse only been a few years stars 
It was discovered that, a surgical op
eration would cure sppend fettle ; la 
fact, tt bee been but a short tlmo 
store the disease was discovered sad

Are These te Be Used te Provide 
Ratepayers’ Families With Positions? TOIs again going ; 

back to Mtaaleo* as manager of that 
favored
cations regarding rates and reserva
tion may be addressed to The Toronto 
General Treats Corporation, when they 
will receive Captain Malcolmson’s 
prompt attention.

Captain Maleol ric NEW
YORK

Run Down by a Car.
Joseph McGuln, aged 53. of 80 Caro- 

Hne-avenue, was run down by a street 
car In east Queen-street, near Munro, 
yesterday afternoon, while pursuing a 
runaway horse. McGuln ran In front 
of the car. He sustained a severe scalp 
wound and It Is thought that he Is suf
fering from concussion of the brain. 
Up till a late hour he had not recover
ed consciousness.

After being attended by Dr. P. J. 
Brown the Injured man was taken to 
St. Michael's Hospital.

Should the board of education use 
teaching vacancies to provide the rate
payers with positions for their fam-

RAtllr resort. Any communl-
ARE SERVED ON THECaliforniaconducted

Mi
mVia Canadian Pacific and New 

York Central lines, the famous 
Hudson River route, the finest 
train service in the world.

LEAVE TORONTO 
7J0 km 1-1» 84» tm *7.1»
A.*. A M. P.M P H P.K. P.M.

All trains run direct to Grand 
Central Depot, 42nd Street.

A FOUR-TRACK ROUTE.
Tickets at City Ticket Office, 

southeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

Hies?
This was a question that caused a 

by tot- great deal of discussion at a meeting 
of the board of education last night. 
The matter was brought up by a mo
tion of Trustee Smith te substitute a 
teacher for Mrs. Ida M. Cltpperton. 
who was elated by the Inspectors for

wmc£3£ SCSSMe
- ,.hn Lll1deav rtT^iisirlTr *t'h0°1' but this was opposed by Trus-

j-lndeay. am txttrisix.whr we f tod It wbsrelt ^ gmlt^ owing to the woman being
The Rev. John Lindsay, late mission- Is. er whet are Re ftmettOM, It It has over the of # an<j married- 

Familiarity certainly does br-ed con- ary at Hallburton, In the Township of emy. Hodgson also opposed the annolnt-

r^%r;!rshwra^r.rthen y yr? SJpt^ ^rtor^r xtsxzx
and chore as hi. seat the block be- èt re re “ twST were *? thre'^ she^ iwknS
n#Nith a huge cutting die cneratéd up- ^ae missionary at Cameron commended an operation, but now, as •
on tho nr infinie of a imile driver He and Cambray in 1IS1, and rcmainSTi it is known that tt is caused by tndi- A*. . A ,ret ‘compreedly rettog hî.^unTh un! there until 11*8 when he received the «retire or -»r.Pri>riA a rere wlthret w^nMf^0'rn
d„r th, .rnmendm,. - nf . ,h- appointment of missionary at Craig- an operation is assured. I ül”re *“ . X ot en»agmg the teacher,
drive and with hi* foot upon the re hurst and Crown Hill- In 1*92. be was Where the patient Is treated with They stated It was not a case of giving 
leaalns lever as he rosë^d wl^âi appointed missionary at Batteau red Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* the un- « preference to ratepayers, or younger
thr crumb* " from hie line hi* foot Duntroon, where he remained until 1800. healthy condition, prevailing rapidly unmarried women. It was the
pressed The lever releâsl s the he^v he received the appointment of fileapprer, the stomach and Intrettoee •>“*>; ot the board to engage the most
wrirht and re It d™dît h, missionary at Boston and Tottenham, are ptaced back In their normal ere- !”clent teacher, regardless of age.
r,rd lust cb^r *f the defending weight ln May' 1#01’ he wae “Ppolnted mission -1 dltlre. every organ of the body oper- The matter was sent back to commit- 
Which would h5ve crushed hrn ory at Hallburton. ln the Township of at* re tt should, red the tnriamma- *«« for further consideration, how-
r*cocnitlnn «"ushed him beyond Dyeerti whlch apolntment be held un- tire Is reduced red the opération Is ev«r.

* til a few months ago when he was su- avoided. A deputation was heard from the
■ j - — . . . 1 —te——— perannuated on account of 111 health, j Conscientious physicians, who are ratepayers in Roden school district,

headed by ex-8chool Section Trustee 
Brown. He went for the board hot 
and heavy for not providing school 
accommodation, red Chairman gimp- 
eon retaliated re heartily, claiming 
the city took over a school that was 
Inefficient as far ae accommodation 
was concerned, red *ie said It was bad 
for the men of the old board to criti
cize the city after what the latter 
had done for them. It was decided to 
have a sub-committee Investigate the 
affair.

I] 11 Jinery j 
turquoi 
tedy, ri 

grey, cl

iWhenever there le re tofleeie» ere- 443
dittos at the appendix, •Wt

The Tes Pot Innto the
tog tote the inter! Isa you than have

eevtty

X3> MARITIME
EXPRESS

I»* Yonge ftreet.
Removing to 

is AdeUrtde St. West
(Opp. Grand Opera 

House)
. . Early le April.
Luncheon. Afternoon Tea, 

Smoking Room.
Open from 11 a.m. to * p.m.

appendicitis.
The older doctors used to call this to- !flamsnatton of the bowel* and were

Ices,
cd-7 AOBITUARY.III.

Leaving Bonaventure Union 
Depot. Montreal, 12.00 noon, 
dafiy, except Saturday, for

PRETTY COOL, THIS.

Genuine Philadelphia 
- - Lawn Mowers - ■

-----QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX
WriMik f REt o a a
MSUtoDB •
Dinner .....

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

i

The tightest
• T*>'

. . sire
running; 
lawn mower 7*o

We
) alee carry a

complété Une sf the 
ba»t Cana
dian Mowers In newest designs. Prices $4 to »t$. I 

lawn Rollers, lawn More, More Reels, 
lawn Sprinkler*.

■ looking after the best interests of their 
patient», will always keep a supply of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets handy to 
their effiee, where ln cases of ridden 
attacks of indigestion they ere relieve 
the patient at once.
' There Is no record of a ease of ap
pendicitis where the stomach and bow
els were th a healthy condition red 
property digested the food from meal 
to meal.

■ No better edvlce can be given te eny 
one who has attacks of Indigestion, or ; 
iwhe has been threatened with appen
dicitis, than to tell him te go te the 
drug store, pay 86 cents, and take 
•home a package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Direct Service te Muskoks Lakes ; Whenever heartburn, gas to stomach 
Points. pr bowel», heart disease or stomach

Steamer service on the Mu*koka troubles, sour eructations, acidity or 
Lakes Is open and passengers leaving Fermentation are present, act at once. 
Toronto on the C. P. R. 8.4*1 a.m. train j Take a deee of the tablets and get re- 
may make Immediate connection at Hef •• eoen as possible.
Bala with the steamer leiving that At all druggists—66 cents, 

i point 1.36 p.m. dally, except Svnduy. . Bend us your name and address to- 
for all points on the lakes, and arrival i keyattO we will at once send you by 

I Is ensured at all Lake Roe von and ; \ sample package free. Addrees
I Lake Joseph points during the early I A 8-usft Co^ lS» dtuart 

(J afternoon. 45 ,utiL "*■

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Nsw Twin-here w Steamers of 13.lt»

Will Visit the Heme Land.
It Is officially announced by the i 

transportation committee of the Sons 
of England that the trip to Great Brit
ain, advertised to take place this sum
mer under the auspices of the society, 
will be made on t(ie “Atlantic Roy
als" of the Canadian ; Northern Steam
ships," Ltd.

The party will sail from Montreal on 
July 7 by tier "Royal George," and ap
plications for reservations for outward 
and return voyages should be made 
immediately to the secretary, trans
portation committee. Sons of England 
Benefit Society. 87 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

r£J;{op«-at uft 

yf «cQu«cnil»

VfdF
tona f.."'

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 1
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailli list: "S
..................... Potade*

... New AmaterdaB» -
.....................XoordSM

The new giant twin-screw RotterdsaW I 
34.171 tens register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronte, ont,"

k

i7March 29 ... 
April S ... . 
April 12 .AIKENHEAO HARDWARE LIMITED

17-19-21 Temperance St
Terowto’» torgst Rstall Hardware

Brldgewerk. per tooth
Gold Crowns ................
Porcelain Crowns ....
porccisInNnlays *.V
Gold Filling..................
Silver Filling...............
Cement Filling...........
Extracting ...................

S2.no — COUPON — S3.00
preventing this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 oe 
or more work It Is worth 

•3.00.

. 5.0»
edare commercial classes from the technical 

school and place them together in an
other building. Principal Eldon of the 
technical school has been mentioned as 
the head of the proposed Institution, 
while a new principal, who would be 
continually ln touch with the superin
tendent of buildings during the erec
tion of the new technical school, would 
be engaged.

- . are
• . LOT 48th Highlanders’ Band Excursion te

Buffalo, $2.10, Saturday, April »th, 
via Grand Trunk 9 Am. "Buffalo Ex
press.” Tickets valid returning Mon
day., April 11. Remember, the Grand 
Trunk Is the only double-track route.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4209.

high school of commerce
re Northern Water Powers.

An Interesting lecture was given last 
evening before the Engineers' Club by ^
L. V. Rorke, Inspector of surveys for , 
the Province of Ontaflo, on "The wti- f 
er powers of northern Ontario.”

. , . Mr. Rorke claims that on the norÜPhl
ft I* believed that this plan must. In j ,m g|op„ there are rivers draining 

the near future, be adopted, and as i ioo.(¥>6 square miles, or half the art» 1 
there are already about 1000 pupils tak- j of the province, possessing over two j 
Ing the commercial course. It would be- million horse-power, for electrical kn-^iR 
to their benefit to have a regular staff . crgy. The lecturer stated that !.. 
flnatructflrt. These would all be ex- ' worked this out on a drainage area haw* 

p",rt*.2n and wou*d <léa» wlth gig, and was satisfied that the figure I
no other subjects. quoted wae not above the margin. 1 fl

1

Movement Inaugurated te Establish 
One In Toronto.

A move Is now being made to estab
lish a high school of commerce In To
ronto. At the meeting of the board of 
education last night Trustee Dr. Bry
ans gave notice of a motion to this.ef
fect, and It Is a general opinion among 
the trustees this would be a wise move.

Toronto. Dr. Bryans daims, te far 
behind the American cities In this 
move. It le his Intention to take the

115
.V,-

Dr.W.A. Brethour
DENTIST MUD LAVIA — Nature's Treatment

where you bathe In black, soft mud 
that draw* out pain and poison. Thou
sands cored. Big Hotel—open all rear. 
Send for book. B. Kramer, Pres., 
Kramer, Ind.

260 Yonge Street,
Pfcoee M. J44. Ogee Eveatags.

(Over Sellers-Oougb)

SSSL\j

4
*.

1J

F you are satisftod 
with year present 

system of accounting, 
there is all the greater 
advisability ef seeing 
the Underwood sys
tems of book-keeping 
by machines.

There are 24 styles 
• of Underwood special- 

purpose typewriters.

United Typewriter Cs.
LIMITED

Adelaide Street I., TORONTO

Ctnadian Pacific Ry
ROYAL MAIL

“EMPRESSES”
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 57» ft. Breadth. S5V4 ft. 
Tonnage, 14.500.

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA,

Swmmer neremniednUen rnpldly 
Early eppllretlee 

advisable te eerere rreervntleea. 
Rstee ead all information from 

ihln or railway agent,

><

nny atom 
or from I. E. SUCKLING, General
Agent, Tt Yonge Street. Toronto.

'
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EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS
A Great Purchase of Men’s High Grade Spring

' Suits Goes Out Saturday at $11.95

Mm
J. The Third Day of the Great 

Neckwear Selling
I

Ready for the winding up of 
our neckwear event with as good 
—even better—inducements as 
this special selling offered. Sat-, 
urday. is always a busy (lay in the 
afternoon in our neckwear 
tion, $o, to stârt the day with a 
whirl of early buying, we’ve 
made the inducement doubly 
strong, Men's fine silk four-in- 
hand neckwear, finished with the 
neat folded end; these include 
some of the highest grade goods 
\ye carry. All made of méw silks, 
the new stri pes bei ng the most 

t prominent; at half price. 
and less Saturday

Men V Ties 12k
Men, if you arc in need of good, service» 

able neckwear, you can buy at less than half 
price ''Saturday. Spring ties, French «earn, 
reversible and folded ends, in new colorings, 

plain and fancy stripes, going at les» •% r>l 
■ than they could be made for, each .. * * *2 

main floor-queen st«

t £
A (

(RID

The goods are fine; the choicer grades of a large manufacturer,; They 
worsted in new patterned grays, browns, fawns'ând olive^;

i • tH
Fashioned after American Models—In three button single-breasted style, with long shapely Impels and deep 

back vent. Vests close with five buttons. Trousers, cut full at hip and thigh, entl£bg in peg-tejp effect! at boot.

IN THE VERY best of manner- and well lined with Italian cloth. 
.,.3kSf,;45 to ..42 inch chest. There are hundreds of suits," 'tÊÊIÊÊR

for. Substantial price-saving on every .suit Saturday at lli95. I '

linln* 
I New 
I Golf.

fiare of English 
; pure Woollens of smooth finish.

iSü
Lr » isec-

IY
V

. The suits are tailoredi i,.
i r /TRAFFIC.

i 1 rso no taste is left unprovided
;

mJ ........ r
Men’s New Spring Overcoat» $5.95

45-inch Chesterfield Style—Black vicuna cloth, with silk facing? aiulfiy front. And grev and fawn striped 
fancy cheviots, in buttoned-through-front effects. Body linings of a good-wearing quality twilled Italian"etotb. 
Sizes 34 to 44, You’ll benefit /handsomely on your purchase. ^ ~

if m •«.# • • • •
«

**■ Xit imA
its ■

1m
j

$ i ' r

In the Large Spring Stocks of Our Own Choosing
Merit Tweed Suits—Browns and; greys, single-breasted sack, at

7.50, 8,00, 8.50.

Men's Worsted Suits—In various new patterns and color effects, at
10M 10.50,11.50. |

Fine Worsted Suits—For

!» /
<8>

» S';;
II.|U 
•I III IJ 
IB Ilf rf
iiirrr/ 
IMfl? 
II «3 
Mm

: ; i
Fine-Black-Vifuna Sack Suits—English cloths, atjg.OO, 18,00,

20.00. Spring Headwear for Men
■*r:

Men's Spring Overcoats—In new-patterned fancy cheviot, at IQ QQ
10,50,12.50,. 1^.50., ;

Spring Overcoats—For fien, in black vicuna cloths ; silk lined, at
12.39 and 15.00.

■Extra1 Choice Spring Overcoats—In silk-lined homesp 
^Vmb anéWeedr; a*-«cAhis Reason s n^vest,at 20.00, 21.00, 22.50.! 

rt . Jr ■ ' ? . ‘H'fd . ■" MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T. .

Boys’ Topcoats $3.95 ; Two-Pièce Suits $1.98
‘ ■^ie Topper Coats are-of imported fawn covert The Suits are of tumble tweeds, brown with neat

im- ^bk.br4edtoted,»M.with,tronKïtél-

Sizes 26 to 34. ian body lining. Knee pants. Sizes 26,27 and 28.

Fashion has again bestow- ' ' .
ed on the Soft Hat an oppor- 
funity to. display its * Patti* 
ness, and a variety of colors 
and shapes.

This one - inN

J 1men;'in stylish 3-buttoned sack shape ; 
olives, greys, browns, smokes, at'12.50, 13.50, 15.00.

/ i -

lira?
lira
IIM

s
■ Sail*—Tailored to retain their shape; made from fine 

English worsteds. In the new shade», at IS.QQ, 16.50, 18.50 '

22.50.
111If '

Hi*

j mun, fancy che-* w ; moss . ^
green, of genuine fun felt," 
medium crowd and raw- ‘ 
edged brim, .wide :silk band 
^ .. olive - shade.;

'r’wUTri* ♦-••fa y«i Hjf.T » 1 «.

- Popular-Priced Black Derby— This » of exceptional value ; fige fût- félt; 
medium crown and roll brim; ‘ cushion calf leather sweatband.

A llVC *a • m a *• • • ra 9 m 9p 0 0 •••-«► a ♦ a a a 9 o 4 • o % • K*-aiA-«rt 9lp-+»9

Others at l.00, 1.50. 2.50, 3.00. 4.00, 5.00.

iIM ? J.nr r -
I iif •,*

I
w,
lid. ■ ? ‘ Viff».
Il ll 2.00»!<

►NB irIII;
IHIli j

!|if II If lift
«if- nllllnil 

miiniil

• i

:
.2.00-

- ;e MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 6T. r

Tremendous Half -Price Clearance 
ts for Men and Women, Saturday

oBSome of the Beauty of 
the Spring Ribbons

Tafleta Ribbons—Swiss make, pure silk. In white, 
cream, sky, pink, rose, old rose, cardinal, brown, navy, 
alice and black. Special for misses* and children's hair- 
bows, hat-bows, sashes, etc. Width 314 
inches. Extra value at, yard ;i. ...

Wide Taffeta—Correct for “Halley comet” bows, 
girdles, sashes, etc. In white, cream, sky, pink, tur
quoise, reseda, marine, navy, champagne, tan, brown, 
nile, myrtle, helio, fawn, chantecier, t use an, 
cardinal- Width 5 inches. Price, yard ..

Fancy Ribbons—In the new moire an8 shot effects, 
i Two distinct and stylish patterns';

A 35c a Pair for Women’s 
Kid Gloveso ..

■ROIT
1D_______ ' 400 pairs thus low priced as a Saturday inducement.

Tan, brown, mode ànd beaver. Two-dome fasteners, 
oversewn «earns, Paris points. Sizes 6^4 to Can
not promise to $!'phone orders. ,

'V

i

1900 Pairs in the Lot, consisting of new and dressy styles for Spring wear.
1 1100 Pairs for Women—In styles-to stiit!all. Ae chbic^jt rri^qiais of. dongola kid, plain and fancy.de- . ‘ !

signs, mostly all Blucher tops, some jn patent leather and/vefciir *calf, dressy shapes with high, medium J 

and low heels, Goodyear welted sewn s<4es, sonie of ttie molt prominent makes represented 

I among this lot. Size» 2/z to 7. Saturday, commencing at ,8 o’clock, pgr pair .
h

800 Pjiirs for Men -^* In-vici kid, box calf, velours calf, tan 
calf, and some broken sizes of patents ; men Who want boots for 

| dress wear, business vrbrir; for the street Or any occasion, can select 
their styles out of this lot; dj strictly high grade; welted 
soles; no trouble to break in. perfectly'smooth inside;, 

sizes 6 to'10. Saturday, commencing at 8 o’clock, per pair .»4lw... ...

7 1 .121 <-
;

Men’s Gloves
. . Walking Clovis at 75c—A tan capeskin, having one 

clasp, Bolton thumb, gusset fingers arid spear poin|ed 
backs.

\à , X tYonge Streets. - m" : im 1.50/.20 M 9 0 »4« «g»

mmmot

' '
For Dressy Wedr. at $1— French kid gloves, in Jan 

and brown. One clasp, ^que sewn, gusset fingers, Bol
ton thumb. Imperial points.

jmHOTE one has satin centre 
and moire border ; the other, mpir^ centre and striped 
border. In sky. tvhite, mauve, navy, ashes of

i *J? . ! : '
>•

1 j ;

LS main FLQOR—YONGE ST,'roses,
champagne, aeroplanè, old rose, pink, wisteria, reseda- 
and black; 5% inches wide. Specially low 
priced at, yard..................... ...................... ...................... , e .Zt7

sewn

Boxes of Candy
A suitable gift, always appreciated. 20Q only, 

handsome fancy boxes of fine assorted chocolates.
Each .... •».. «

.2.00 -

‘yme a . $•
D ON THE - Eatonia and u World’s Best ” Bobts

Special English-Made Eatonia Boot for Men—In dongola kid and box The "World's Best.’! or Famous Boot for Men—Thehighest possible grade 
calfskin; made in a new American last, which is the most popular one we have material we can get irin these boots, and Workmanship is thoroughly first class- 
tried yet; you can depend on its wearing qualities. High-grade material all this boot satisfies all Who fry it; the little rubber tip on the heel makes 
through them, welted English oak-tanned soles; an ideal fitter; all ^ walking easy, prévenu slipping and is noiseless .....
sizes. Price ., « *. #. ...» ...... .... ........,. vU

•;
Millinery Velvet—Pure silk with satin back, for mil- 

Jinery bands, loops, bows, neck-bows, etc. In sky blue, 
turquoise, alice, Copenhagen,'.pavy, pink, old 
seda, moss, nile, myrtle, tan, brown, red; 
grey, champagne and black; 4 in. wide. Yd.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE 8T.

300 boxes finest chtJocate bittersweet. I-lb. 
Box, each .

500 boxes assorted •• chocolates, 
box,, each ____

.25rose, re-

.25TIME
IESS

4

4.50 Mb. -ffi
•mm-mt latmm « Vftop** ip-*»***#•»••* 4 0 9

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST. MAIN FLOOR—CENTRE.

A Suit Any Young Woman
May Feel “Dressed” In

3000Yards Dress Materials-Yard, 2 7 c More of These Long Fibred Willowy Plumes Arrive
A Rousing Wind-Up to a Big Week’s Selling

The fabrics include herringbone worsteds, panamas, 
cashmeres, lustres and plaids—all perfect materials and 
just the thing for general wear for women and children.

venture Union 
sal. 13.ee noon, 
Saturday, for

i
EEC it

N, N. B. 
VLIFAX

r#v
> j/Though the price isn’t high, the value

is greatly above the average,and for every In the lot will he found a broad range of wanted 
dollar invested you’ll receive good pro- shades, correct and satisfying, with plenty of navy and 
fits, for you’re getting a suit that is prac- black. The opportunity is one that should be taken wid- 

Er tical anth serviceable and of a quality est advantage of, because of the very large price-savings 
that means good, sturdy wear you’re' and the fact that the inducement is one of thev 0*7

4 getting a style equal to many at twice the most seasonable. The price, per yard .................Z,.. >* /
ft price. A full range of sizes and a range 

of the season’s best shades to select from.
The coat displays long tuxedo lapels, 
handsomely braided and finished with a 
moire silk collar; the skirt is pleated in a 
pleasing style. See Yonge Street Window.
Sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust; 35 to 38 
inch length. As illustrated.
Price ................................... .. ...

HÜH T1 7Bfl 
. 7SO 

f St 09 iïéX
M •v

by the 
ifortable 
Canada

irJ
7rZr -r> Ij-AV„*

Though we buy in immense .quantities, ff^s almost an impossiBBHyfe 
keep our $2.75 special in stock. 'At our Spring Opening they flew out at 
such a rate that we’vo been unable to meet the demand for them-fob 
some weeks,, consequently many will be glad to know that a fresh lot Kaâ 
arrived for Saturday’s selling. They’re 17% inches tong, and the fibre 
is long, full and well curled and ft rich glogst. black—-also soma In 1 
delicate ivory. m

m t
■ MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST,r

ERICA LINE Rich Seal and Walrus Bags 
at Astonishing Prices

W
steameis of 12.118

1
r.s.

kITTKRDAM. via 
:ne. „•

»» per mm llet:
.. ... Potsdam

. New Aniaterdam 
Noordatn 

i-»crew Rotterdam, 
one of the large»! 
the world.

5I.VIM.E. 
gent. Toronto, Ont#

n V
A collection comprised of odd sizes and colors and 

small lots. Small bags and large bags-^-fanev frames and 
plain frame#—leather linings and moire - linings—plain 
shapes and fancy shapes. Some are fitted for regular little 
travelling bags, and are of such high-class goods as seal, 
walrus, goat seal and fancy leathers. In the lot aré some 
of ou.r most popular bags, with probably a slightly rubbed 
cornèr. These are going at greatly reduced prices. If 
you’ve a bag need now, or likely to have one, select from 
this lot Saturday. Prices range from $3.00 up to $6.00.

nMM Don t miss your opportunity of securing an elegant gncl economfc&î' 
hat trimming that lasts so long and costs so little, Spe* ‘ 
ciftl

i I !
12.50ed

I___2.75♦ • ^ * J0J0 0 *.&aCm!*i0jmioG0;*ZÊ6aB*ÊÊDdtÊdÊÊÊl: Second Floor—James St. North.J /<r Becond FC0OR-Y0Hcre sihr<ater Power».
turc watt given last 
Lnglu-'crs' Club by 

gftQf of surveys for 
trio, on -'The wa*- j 

■ rn. Ontario." 
i that on the north- j 
irr rivers /Tfalnln* 

nr'half til» SfW ; 
h**îo>elng over two . 
F. for electrical cn- j,
; stated that he' ha*, i 

; drainage area ha- ! 
Se<l that the figura, 
ii'Ve the margin.

mii !
(7 tilt.

Men’s and Women’s Hosiery 25h
plain lace-.a-u^r 'em*

rWomen’s Umbrellas 3.45.ri; il l1
I High-Grade Sill(-Mixed Covers—Close-rolling 

paragon frame. Handle* show new shapes in sil
ver. pearl and rolled gold. Some exceptionally 

! handsome designs. Save largely on all—as much as 
half on some.

f/y Men's'and Women’s—Cashmere and silk,.in plain 'kce-.auf ’ft&. 
brqidered designs, including new shades and patterns. Gbod makes aa4 
stainless dyes. This is a collection of broken sizes—but all sizes in the 
lot. You’re offered very profitable buying at 35c tàe pair. XJan’t nor. 
mise to fill phone orders.

I
f

; .
"h JW- ^T. EATON GSmmMAIN FLOOR—VOXGE STREET1 I.'r r ,
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Baseball ttZ % Bowling Still at 
TenpinsRowing T.R.C.

Annual •
ir

> "5
u

/

ELLET’S MER WIH EAME 
BERT THE MHS H

T.R.C. Hold Banquet 
Officers Are Elected 

For Coming Year

Note and Comment ANDY SUTHERLAND HIGH

S^TS^ MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

:=
Averages of the Toronto Bowling Club 

League Up te April 4.nays te advertise «porting 
blet exemplified by that- de-

Thdt It 
' peed* le 

périmant of the T. Bâton C«. A re
presentative of The World was shew# 
over the stock yesterday by Manager 
sinklne. who gavé snmé irtnide informa
tion in regard to the growth of their 
athletic trade. Batons Carry complete 
lilies tot everything and keep prices 
nose to the margin. In canoes, bicycles, 
bpxlng gloves, cricksf. naoeball. foot
ball. lacrosse, tennis, lawn bowl», fish
ing tackle and guns, the stock Is com
plete,, a tenfold mer» gee 
monstratee the possibilities 
pertinent, and when tne T. Baton Cp. 
throw open a door for sporting goods 
right on the Tonge-strOCt ground floor 
look out for stiuafle.

The boys of the Model school showed

i

Do You Know?
Wluiitiethftl hnpresew 
men instantly when they

The average# of the Toronto Bowling 
Chib League up to April t show Andy 
Sutherland the leader, with an average 
of Itt 11-IS. The list:

Name.
A. Bumertand 
H. Ulllia 
F. Phelan 
Vf, Kly
L. host .......
î.’ÏX'r
It. tfpence *,***,«,.

<D, cratg .v.........
M. Phelan 
0. Morgan
B. Croule

Five Innings Plsyed it Ghirlettei- 
ville lit Cold *nd 

Windy Diy.

The Toronto Rowing Club teadéred the 
members a complimentary dinner last 
night at their club rooms, the occasion 
being the annual meeting of the club. 
Nearly 266 sat down, with Presides t P. J. 
Mutquoea le the chair.

President Muiqueea la bis opening as
sisted with pleasure that this year 

wee the first In the suustoace of the club

MGame. Avg.
. nz.u,
. ‘ *193. i
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>6■
HATS 
FOR 

SPRING

% SSy the beet 

makers tn the world e*a the.

stjsu
Yownimsee to see

•v

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Hear Comer Yonge and Moor.X.CHARLÔTTBSVILU5, VS., April 7.- 

(Special.)—The regulars and second team 
of the Toronto Baseball Club bad another
practice match this afternoon and the re- w kno«i«dga that the deb had start- 
füf? T* *r‘‘" ^ ‘ T*** «0 ‘-other yeer with a cla.n ehaet, thay
1m ".M«g paid Off all their HaMUtlos last
and was then called te permit the Vlr- yeer- The toast to the club was reepond- 
Stnia team to practice on the diamond, ed to by Prank Walsh, F. Harris and 

There ha» been a terrific high wind Captain Wilson, th* latter geStleman put-
;r - -» «y- - r ?z:
hae been greatly handicapped. At on» The tout to athletic sport Wu respond- 
Urns it wu thought Uw match would M ed te by Prank Hill, captain of the row- 
called off. Manager Kelley thought 11 «■»: Bert Short, manager of the hockey 
would be just ae well to play a match u team; Lou Bcbolee, Tommy Church and 
have the men practice base running and Fred Phelan. Lou Scholes, In the couru 
batting out the ball. The wind wu oo of his remarks, stated that he was traln-

_______ cold it ni difficult for the mon to play Ibg faithfully for the Bngltsh Henley,
President M RawUflswn’s annual din- ** tapUfifig like form and they were un- while Controller Church gave out the 

ner to the Grace Church Cricket Club ttjj!** 2uL"LuprtJ£,ann,ou^em*e‘ th“ “?•J£*rA ot c<mtrel 
take, ple.ee .-est Monday evening at .L £££», YZHZ?** had granted $80» to
the 8t. Chari»». - * Î,™ Pitchers, Rudolph and Smith. Ion Day regatta.

_______ J played in the .outfield, Thompson and g. x. Boland, Prod Ddlt, Major Sprlnke
Th*»# is stm one more curling fnne- iSfy wereUt# opposing ply i.«r. en» land C. Reid responded to the Met to the

tion left, and then it will be all ever Joth «d fairly w»M, oonetderlng th-a officers, Bd. Boland giving the members

“‘«r» sssrti: c;vï'Kr,",ïr

“r'"“- tLn-Kris'TSU5r,«.“,Æ:«i
Racing sharps at Churchill Downs hall» go by them. Jimmie Prick got lost pl2P‘?î

hate harrowed the Kentucky Derby «wwwhcre between Second and third and rte dlreotors of T.R.C.
-AoWrrto-Waldo, Boca Grande And Fight- by the time he found himself the ball had
Ing B#b. They way. Wring accidents been sont to rocoud, after being driven
Wa1#> will wM on the bit, as he Is the to deep left field by Kelley, and Prlch
heSt "3-year-dld training In the Blue wu out. He le etlH wandering how heSBfcsm “** “** wiL** *,M rr* ™

T ■ —------- Regular*— AB. R.
The Jamestown meeting go far lu Vaughan, u 

not been a brilliant success. There Ore McDonald, 
not enough horse* to provide reason- LMehai*ty, „
ably large fleide and as short-priced Grlrashsw, rf
favorites a>e W-infllfig, the speculation Httpotrick. 2» i g g
Is very tight. It'S 4n old saying that DCaA lb ......... «..........   so "
a race muling t* be successful must Lee, of ..................J ll*be held'within easy access of^a large Tonnsmsn, c 
city. Prom all accounts Norfolk and COrey. p .... 
vicinity are wet particularly well adu- T 
cstoil as te the problem ot playing the 
races, *

Elglii dsj-s In the spring and a* many 
in th# fall won’t be so old. Besides 
thpre will be no fortnightly grind on 
the escurslon train t* Hamilton and 
back twice a year.

Phone North 392 outsee# «.seeIn a year de- 
of the de lvedr< !«.«

nti.4

Æ3L

AUCTION 
SALES 

Every - 
Monday 

and
Thursday 

at
11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES, 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
Blankets, 

Etc-
EVERY DAY

1SÎ $
m -t

1*1.10
1*4.»
lfci.15

U. Bell 
W. Karrys 
W. Mlokue 
J. Logan 
J. weet
J. Booth ..

• L. Papineau

*
CdlîfOH esse» #• •••• •• •«

W. Stringer 
2; Vick ..
W. Htyee ......
K. Howard .
B. Moran

ij. To! ner .
9 Adams ...........
IT. Williams .......
C. Ifletohei- 
9* tflriit

«•. SUIS, .
p. Wakefield 

;<• Wan ..
>3- Papineau .......
B. Armstrong ...........................
is Mein ..............I . . . . . . . .
VI. Mcllveen .......
A P'Oyd ••i**..., ********
R. Anderson .......
ii *K0olran 
Si ?!r^ ..........................
S' ^nan ....................-
n , 1. ............ .O. Johnston'................
O. Beamish
& vy*W. Pl»her 
*• Ryan ................ ...

The Carpet Co. Peotbail Club will open g.' K 
the spring season on Saturday at the V. Poulfer ..
Pines against the Thistles, and request Dot fSlSvt 
the following players to turn out: H. C Krowles 
perks. Robinson, Miller, Kknberiu. Rowe. J,; Ayîeswmfh '"

Partes, Perkins, Hewafth, Kerby, Bourne, V. Carpenter ,..*.'
Scott, Cook. Kickoff 1» sharp. |^v- J^bertsm, .

Th* followlnr team have been picked ; Williams ...........
1»' Sunderland to play Davenport On »nt- 
urday on the High Park grounds. KlCk- 
oft i o’clock. Turn to meet Roncesvalles 
and Dundks at 2.»: Goal, Bridger; backs,
Hannah and Wilding: halve», Harris,
Oonn, Moore; forwards, Carter (Capt.),
Jërym, Dalzelle,- Bright, Wilding.

All playing members are requested te 
be oe hand.

the uncertainty of game* In two day*' 
play this week. On Wednesday the 
Vanigan* beat the Regular* at base- 
ball, jtnd. probably disgusted at their 

P--» V, ■ L, ,v. d. v i, , ne diamond, 
pan club yesterday tackled the 
et club on the crease, again, ap- 

settlbg calculations by scoring IT le 
the cricketers 21. Here another fea
ture cropped up. D. Garrett hitting 
75 runs, not out. which la sure »..« 
cricket record so far for the year.

s mt
179.3» m17X.3J
177

• ••••<#**»• yee#.HE ■ V.nar 178.6

'

175.34
17Î.M
174.1É

Christy .
• Mte4.ee

Peelaeesol.ee 
lee and tee

out eeeSseee** ee*se<« i 
• de eeeeee# ' eedes»/* *•• 174.7

5 172.37
173.24
170.6$

••••#**#**e#se#ss«se

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"170.6•«•••■essseoeee •«>■« 
**#•**#» •# *<•*«»/« seethe Domin ions

109.17
1*7.44 TWO IMMENSE

AUCTION SALES
1*7.1liMOierlroeel

is;4$'T
148.7* *,* dee e e #e e_e « e 0 e e # e e-e

. ee*e e.ee lileltere e
L7f<„ MS

HLMToronto end WinnipegHi*
dale: 1M.4eeseeee IteSJIfer&

1*5.14
144.22
142.3

if,; •

Ev":-
rchlll Dow

700 HORSESI this yeer are as 
follows: President, P. 3. Mutqueen; vto*- 
prosldent, J. Gorman; treasurer, H, G. 
Thurtey; executive, E. T. Boland, P. 3. 
Walsh and the officers; rowing com
mittee, Captain Prank Hill, H. R. Brown, 
A. Fraser; entertainment committee, Fred 
Doll, Joseph Thompson, Dr. C. P. Sher
man, 8. B. Bums, Jas. Bold; secretary, 
Bert Short.

142.Slikh* SOCCER NOTE»-

All Salats senior soccer team to play 
Weetlaghouse In iiamilton on Saturday 
la the first of the Inter-City game* will 
be chosen from the following: Gauaden. 
Hopples, Gray, Meen, Darlington, Wright, 
Rutherford, Miner, Van Heat, Jardine and 
flnelgrOve. The team leave* the Union 
Station et L46.

183.»Ir-- i*U
162.17
182.10
181.14

4
A

141.8A* Ed 

2 e
\If.,............ 2 0 1

»**#»»• JOB

•* 160.0,

1-^57

B- •«*«#*»*» 2 0
M ........... 1 il:

->
........ MONDAY THURSDAY

April11,400 Horses April14,300Horses
154.2« BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS 3»
154.24

$ O
1 l
6

!
X ^ 1 i Open TwS Weeks From Te-nlght in 

Meseey Hall—Some Entries.
l » »

..<2 « 6
166.1 i154.9» 1*4 6

••*»*,»»««*«** 
**#•»,*»«•»*•,

r^nsLL " 7'ft l „*

Kviir5 Wlfcr' 1
nîdoip?, *rï ? i

i i {
! 5 •

XBMRkNMy 0 ..i •*<»< 2 \0 " 0

Teteto V...„. .;.n j* .1.-1; w *i
S J Ht «

* » 1*1.2—* Two weeks from to-nl 
*“• boxing champlonehlpv 

In Massey Halt,
e on Hat ui day and th* finals on Mon- 

There

light the annual
of Canada take 

The semi-finals
134

\? " dgy night. There are seven classe*. 146
2 ® lbs-., l J, 126, 136, MS, 16» aftd heavy weigw.
; 2| The entries do not msec wtth Secretary
2 ” N. H. Crew, 416 rouge-street, until April
î 2 u- OMeady many boxers are on ths list 
- 5 and more have applied for bleak*. Among
1 Y those from the outwid* expected ere B. 

*“ McLeod and 3. Monre, Montreal; Joseph 
Wilson, 8t. Catharines; .Fred Crompton. 
Brampton; two from Hamilton, a school 
from Ottawa and the three 
uvea of the Boston Athletic 

, HIIBerd 
Charlie
to-morrow, hove already ee-

1M
118.14 ! 
147.»

w 147.1
146.37 5 -'! !I-7—

he impression prevails among turf- 
i.i.that If the Agnew-Perklns bills 
passed at Albany the New Verk 

tracks will clone their gate* and ail 
stake* will B* declared off. The trspk 
otVncrs arc unwHHnsr te run the risk 
of ! criminal pronocntlon and therefore 
will ttiake no further attempt to keep 
the racing game alive.

SPCRTtNâ ÛOEIfP..............
Catcher Kiln* ha* forwarded to the 

National Conr mission his cheque for $70d 
and will report to the Cubs on Monday. 
President Murphy of the Chicago Cube 
wired Kllng to report to the teem at 
Indianapolis or Dayton th!* week.

yesterday's game tn the second division 
of, tile English Football League waa 
Clapton Orient- 4, Barnsley 0; Southern 

■* League, North 
Ranger* 0.

T
men
are »ruwwlek Duekpln League.

I* the Brunswick Duekpln League 
Brvî?» Co-_.",on three games "from 
was hlatT^Î'n 01 the ’tinners

BniSt rrC. ‘ m ^uot 8=bf«:

Jackson ....
Tovey .......
Kenneally .
Row .
Rieger

Totals .........................
Crown Coal Ce.—

>
□

1 Ms. repiescnLi- 
Awoclatljn. 
Scotty Mc- 
who leave

'l » i «
73 '71 7S-2»
# 53 87- 20»
* 73 73- 240
78 77 96- 2» j

• W «4 387-iml 
1 2 $ T'l. I
I* 7* \t~ 1

- W H
» 71 12-
7» 70 33— 239
»0 _84 82- 268

3*2 394 403-Ü90

Bob DSy 
Ewen rnd 
for Boot on 
Uved here.

l'estcrday Secretary Crew visited the 
sporting goods department of the T.

Exhibition Game*.

;r, : rjsH
Kew Vi*lb),r£r1Lr.ne?,buf* ,(8ute >> *! Her»* Shew Net**.
aooouitt^0ld<'troi>mi- 12 nn,B**' Cs,,ed The string whloh Dr. R. E. Webster t*
■e^^^r*3»wn*boro <fc"*°iih**tY (B“t' ‘ CRritî?ma!rj»hn,';>rSne iwJSt^î

- (”*t ) 2. - a# aJl-round horse, catching attention tn
-D«tr®11 fAm.) 3, Kan- lh« hinting performance and hunting 

,1-12 injieger and, wrfing tandem «mbtoatlen classe*
MAL,^Uart?n- Ve -Washlegto# * Lee Woedfark, balf-riater to Confidence, la 
36, WflUam ft, Mary 0, owof hi* Jumpers. Crew ft Murray have

At Jîvaasville, Ky. Detroit 13. BvAgs- *<^*d Wmhurot and W#lMi»gton to thetr 
ville ». etrlng of Jumper», and on their prenant

At Dayton. Ohio—Cleveland 1 Dayton 4 I?rm th5y J*111 *»*« »ome beating. The™ «ïr.sïs, ‘$ «at « >”*■- s ™

Kfi’JSLSTssr u»,n »•
AMATEUR BASEBALL-

«am Langford 1* a 3 te 1 favorite for . —-------
lila 45-rwind bout with Jim Berry, the The Royal Canadians df the Beech 
« hkago heavyweight, at Vernon, Cal., Senior League will practice on Saturday 
Saturday afternoon. They already have afternoon. The following Players at- r». 
met eight times rince September. 1967, quésted to meet at th* club at 3 o'clock- 
With these result*;. A six round bout Chandler, • Oster, Perry Gibson Rneno- with no decision, â similar .bout of ten White, Hurd. Maddork (SÆ 
rounds In Oielgea. two ten-round battle* burton, Graham Bdls WrteTt "parr "ar 
w ith no verdiou in Los Angeles, a knock- ter the practice there win hi’ 
cut scored by Langford fh two round* In at the «Tub to elect ofricir.^oâ ^***ng 
J* sum. * three-round victory by LSng- „ to uniform. IS offlcer* aoa *"•"»« 
ferd In New York City, a alx-round ooh- uniforms, etc,
Ust with no- decision- In Philadelphia-, and n-hi «‘TTTTV__aiKAher of ten round* In Albany. Berry’* .îf^ÜÎ.P^2rcour.t r-*a*ti*
bt*t Hug performance waa * 38-round bat- „„ to'n,ehi- wh*n *H Pl«rer#
tie with Kaufman, which the latter won *re **“•» to turn out.
I,<.cause of superior1 strength hhd endur- ' . —TT7 L
ai.ee. er:, Kepr*»eàt*tlvee ot the original Mairu-

——— ÿ**1* ere meeting
The Prix Grendmaarter run at Auteuil. to-night te elect officers and transact 

France, yesterday, war Woh ‘tiÿ' Etlgkn» other- huslnei* necessary te the ch*m- 
FieeheT* Salomon. ploaehlp season.

At Oakland. t,«w Powell ot San FVan- The Beaches Athletes will entertai* St 
. Isco was given the decision over George Mary's at the Beach on Saturday où 
Alemslc of Los Angeles at the end of ternoen. With good weather an interest - 
tirir scheduled 16-round fight. Powell Ing game may belooked for 
lad Memslc going from tile first round, 7 _____
but wag unable to put him out. There i. a movement on feel in the

At Philadelphia Rattling Nelson, the ?0rm*tlott f"r tbe
r uglllat, yesterday lost another decision nnd a ‘mrotlnL
when, a lun- in the UnHed State* Circuit 2t?^„*^1!°?. L}V*.5.'**?** *in b* c,llw?1 
cvtirt decided against him In a suit he Those Intwaeted propose to call
» ad brought for $10.06» damage* against " the Ner,h E»d ®"«t Legaue.
i< locSI hotel, for refurin* him 
dut ion*. The Jury took three 

rot Nelson out.

Ifttig.
Chriotle, •a

The Devonian* play the Scots at Ex
hibition Park in front of grand sued 
on Saturday, and request the following 
players te be on hand at 3 o'clock: W. 
Boulas* Sid Wyatt, ft. Brlmblecombe, H. 
Ogden, W. Daws, J. William*, E. Pinno
there, G. Barken, 3. Thain, B. Burton, 
3. R. Blbby 
will be made 
Phillip*. Kick Off 3.16.

The team to represent the British Unit
ed against Th* Grip. Limited, on Satur
day at Sunlight Park, frill be: Dunbar, 
Capps, Attwood (capt.). Waller. Mac
Gregor. Patterson, Warboy*. Mac Kay, 
Ott«\ Nickel, Allan. The British Unit
ed B. team will practice on Stanley Bar
rack* Saturday, Any One wishing to get 

the game will be mide welcome. 
The British United will hold a social 
and dance at thé club rooms. MS West 
Kief-et reel, Saturday, for member* and 
friends.

? \
wSSLl....
M Bo hell ... sand aay ether Devonian* 

e welcome. Referee, Mr. J. ! ;TiHutchison 
Bath^te ...

Touts

7, ■
“4 I

ft Queen'* Peek
■ - »**»###••»**#,,,

>- NORFO 
April 8:

PLRST 
TiUtromaiii 
Hike well. 
Lilmond .1 

AECON1 
l’title Frc 
M J. tihai 
Bertha I». 
Stepchild.

THIRD
furlonge;
Einoret...
Jellp.........
Takahlra.

FOURT 
selling, 1 
Olopper.. 
Ix-le Cava 
H ivre.... 

FIFTH 
« furlongs; 

Kilderkin 
Hy.'Cro»»- 
Kllverin.., 
Jjander... 

Weather

A bill has been Introduced In the Mary
land Senate to Incorporate the Maryland 
J lacing A*e< elation of Baltimore and' 
Arme Arundel Counties. The MH grant» 
the right to build a new race track, which, 
U 1* believed, will have the sanction Of 
i he Jockey Club. Ju*t what policy the 
Pimlico track will assume under these 
circumstances romaine to be seen.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will beta thetr 
annual meeting at 161 Yonge-street, at I 
o'clock I»■ night. All member* and ridWs 
are asked to be present. Electto* Of 
officer* and team captain will take place.

At i0 Athenaeum Duekpln League.
In the Athenaeum Duekpln League» lent 

night, the Ph-atee won two from tne Riiu-
RTI*“«;m',,rM‘ WM hl*h

3 T’l. 
W- 07 
84- 261
73— 244 
33— SI

J4- 2»I 

893—1281

Vi
74- m 
76-2» 
33— 243

into, lllIkMri- 
K. Croak* ,.

!
77, tE. Armstrong .........

Jennhwa ......... ...........
JackeOn .....................
Hadwen .........

Totals _
Pirates—

Hayward .........
Torann .............
£,'PW ..................
Newton .............
Vodden

Totals

: a«- “ -74
.1*;

ST,
American» Wlh ThMe,

Tho America* won three from th* Mer
chants in the Toronto League last eight.

. A meric* na—
BOyd .......

The Pioneer* wilt peaetie* on Saturday 
at 3 o’clock on the earn ride of the Don 
Plata. Ah member* are requested to turn 
out oo that the pcrhable team tor the 
hegue match on Batufdey, April 16. may 
be chosen. Anyone wishing to get In the 
John Mfodonald won throe from National 
366 West Adelaide-street, any evening.

P m881 mmr Par; i
.........  *41 47• 1 2 8 TI.

..............§ is r j§

Si’ % Igzis
... W

3' 72
82jgjMt .............

. 36

........ 404 864 364—1142

Burroughs’ Handicap Race.
The P. C. Burroughs bowling handicap

bPrinn^nl^ .nl5hl M the Athenaeum 
be wilng alleys and was won by w Caw-
rS'wv.n " t<fT t*"° *a4r>e»; 
vawicen ................................ . 148 Tib— 362

-. 137 211- 348
183 1*2- S3»

I withe*
omis .. 
Parke* .

Birch cl Iff Cricket Club.
The Blrehcilff Cricket .Club are holding 

their spring. meeting. At ih* T.M.C.A. 
tall, corner of Gerrard and Main, Bast 

Toronto, on Saturday evening. April 6, 
next, at 7.16. They would like 
matches tor the coming season 
Blrehcilff P.O., or phone Beech 524.

_ Mrs. Mary McNamara of London,
___ aged 74, fell downstairs and sustained

*fr- 59 *68—3*72 Injuries which resulted in her death.

•0O*O0 OO9OOO0

••••••» •••••toot

Tetsj* ..... 
Merchants— 

Adams 
Hallow ... 
Reeve ... 
Armstrong 
Main ...

Total* .........

..»0l 331 3*7-236»
. 1 2 8 T'l.

:::::: 3 3 M
g |

....... . lit 136 144— 4»

F J
to arrange
. Address1

Reiser ... 
Ptoed 

ann
atson ...........

Atkinson

. .Totals

S
°w JACKfh 

to-morrov 
FIRST ]

....... 110 I
146 1i 84— 364 

46 286i 142 m- 284 log, 7 furl 
fnlat La« 
Bona st ur. 

. Away..... 
Sally Free 

KECONl 
furlongs;
Chets.......
Fruitful... 
Louts Kat; 
Insp. Gen- 
A frican Gl 
Bodega.... 

THIRD

*
• of, 906 1019—1816/Vf'f , f•*»..*#,.u*fI

Oddfellows' League,
In the Oddfellow*' Lesutu* ia»r *<»!•* a. the Athewum «Jler* Centr^w^îhrïï 
t°rm^U?' A PoUOalng la theW£
I4HTM A.** l 2 J *i»»i

a! niïtM ....................... 512 !53 tti

C B'w2S2torn ............  IT 111 »»-»
c, E. M «hater ................ 136 jg; w_ ̂

Totals .........
Central—

Mlrty .........
Wise ...
Clarke ...
Patterson

Totals .........

j
• “A Little Better Than Seems Neccuarf.”

■

“Davis’ Perfection” 10c. Cigar
Is a Trade Winser

............. 472 532 5*2—1615
v- 1 2 .7 T'l.

7*7 727-677
184 14*- <77

... IB 139 184— JS*
744 131 211- 496

Breeders’ 
Bell Rock. 

1 Red Doe.. 
Flarney... 
WHdflre... 
Virginia. M 
Mozart.... 

, FOURT 1 
6)4 ftirlon; 
SandV Hill 
Eye Brlgh 
Camel.......

aceommo- 
mlmites to • . ALHO OS MON DAS AND THCRSpAV we shall sell a number of 

serviceably sound workers and drivers cdnslgned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.FWWWiW-

M est End Juvenile league. The follow
ing players are requested to bé out to 
practice on High Park Saturday yaft*r- 
noon: Ô. McDonald. W. Houlihaa, O 
McAvoy, Kernkn, Plum tree, K. Wjtle, D. 
Jone. H Meywood. J. M. Avey. R. Sweet. 
F,. Prince, J. Delory, C. ' Northoote. 
Atklae, O'Byrne.

••••••AOOOOOO

... 136
•••••aoeooe

There will he ne steeplechase racing at 
Churchill Downs this spring. In speaking 
of this decision of the new I-oulwvljle 
Jockey Club, Secretary Lyman H. Davis 
said yesterday: "There has been a lot 
of talk About crookedness In steeplechase 
events ai*d (tor that reason we have de
cided not to tun any during the eonllng 
meet.”

^ * -t
■ Chairman Brackett of the senate cod.rs 

,‘rmmlttef- announced at Albany yeater- 
rda; th-.t a further hearing on the Agnew- 
perklns, bills designed to prohibit oral 
to.okin*klng. will hr rfv»n next Tugsdey,
"7 he hlHs appear to hax-» been dream In 
rrlher vnr/rtafn language," he said, "and 
It seems fir me the phraseology will have 
to be altered."

Agsln a railroad wreck, wjiich more 
than one* this sp-lng !>*« Interfered with
h* ae bait training, overtook a major Business Men’s League-
lengue l#am yesterday the plavers In this In the Business Men's tyruru* Ism wlvH 
cese being the second division, of the, .tr.tm Me Dot# Id «ton thr.e^rom Va-tonal 
Bo.Aon National r^ague Club, piloted to Cash. BeX-: -VStlpnal
flhl? 'll, rv,vfy2.Aeston. Ky.. the John 
Ty»u,r«'ni« and Nâ*rhi1U« trâln, on whirh Philip* ,

on routf from TCndxvnie, Holton ..........................
! ■. ZS& VSW5LTLSS S 3£ SSSS?";.!::.*;-

iurss.afiiiUL'ieasti.TScw ~4..................

.. Mlled and tire fireman and express mes- Totals 
1 t The baseball paiyphpr- National fSktlT-""

,j nstla and baggage of the Boston players F. Craig ..... 
vas »0 badly smashed that Mr. Devey O. Knowland 
.. eavaphed to tyoulsvllle, canceling yea- R. McDnusai 
lerdaj- a game between his team and the T„ Pedlcr ...
Louisville Association team. R Dev

I

-

Pleased customer* are the biggest assets 
a store can have.

"Davis' Perfection” costs mere to 
make—and costs the dealer 
than any other 10c cigar.

The man who gets the biggest profit 
out of “Davis' Perfection” is the 
who smokes it. He » delighted with 
it. He is pleased with the dealer who 
sells him such a fine cigar q^such 
price—10c straight.

A man who buys a dollar’s worth of 
"Davis* Perfection” may be the 
of sending hundreds of dollars’ worth 
of business to his dealer.

It’s all a question of pleasing die 
smoker.

The little brew* bang o* this cigar 
I* our exclusive property, registered 
at Ottawa.

•....... *73 473 778—2124

IMPORTANTNewspaper Two-Man League.
,hlhw«« ‘wo out of three from
day Afternoon.* KT** ,,me ye"‘er- 

Agatee—
W. R. James 
L. Findlay

ON MONDAY, APRIL 18TH, we shall sell a CONSIGNMENT of 
HORSES from MESSRS. HAMER ft O’KELLY, Railway Contractors, 
Cochrane. Ontario. These horses, 20 tn number, have been working on 
the Transcontinental Railroad. The contract being completed, they 
will be shipped to us to sell to the highest bidder. They are from 5 to 
7 years old. in good condition, and amongst them are a number of good 
mares„ REMEMBER, A PRIT, 18TH. at 11 a.m.

i - 8 ri.
I 156 147- 492
l 130 138— 617The following player* ere requested to

at I o'clock Sharp: P. Foley, Goddard 
G. Gshone. O Lee .T. Spring, F. Olyn. 
Krangèr, Btekle. Tomelnon. Pickering, 
TUrofsky. shd O. Blmpeee ; ml»o any other 
players wishing to Join a good fast juven
ile team.

pJeriîÜ ....................... f f

A. Gerrard ..................... lii m m-4X
8 Brunnklll .................. 148 262 106- 455

Totale .......

I man
1

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION—o per cent. FIVTRl EEE— ( if not sold ) $1 per horsed

;a fair ............. »• 387 254- 861

Beaches Banquet
The Beeches Bowling League had a 

tery enjoyable time last eight at the
,he1r *nnu»* banquet 

was held. About soventy-flve rat down 
deluding Aid. Phelan nnd Prank John-

1 M-, {

-1J.
ALL HORSES sold with a guaran-1 YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
tee are returnable by noon the day ; 
following sale, If not as repre* 
sen ted.

tinmean»U'i Macdonald Co.— 1
. 164 188 175- 4t7
■ 1«K 216 186- 361

138 . 145- 474 
186 17*- 479

• 134 119 364-547

8 ri.2 Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within half a block of our S tablés.

—ft—«
:

Jack Johnson at the Star..
Johnson, world's champion 

heavyweight pugilist, will box three 
rounds at both matinee and evening 
performances at th* Star to-dav and 
to-morrow. This la the last time that all lover, of tide king of spUlng pÜt 
time* may see the black man In To
ronto. He hae been engaged by the 
management of the Star Theatre at a 
large salary, and will go Into training 
?! V'*.1cloee this engagement for 
his battle with Jeffries in July. When 
on the Star stage he will also tell the 
audience his opinion of the coming 
fight and of the boxing style of his op
ponent.

Jack
P. MAHER, Proprietor. GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer.... 32- r.l 834-2507 

8 T’l.171) 17- 0v>
144 115 168- JST
168 ISH tys- «*■• 
106 144 178— 428
1« 19* 214- $12

• 727 777 735—2296

Class B, City League.
In thr das* B, City League, last night 

Ro'sl nivcrdales won two from Royal 
Colt». Gladstones two from Revet Na- 
tkra’s. and Brunswick* three from Aber- 
di ffri». J. Booth *0) war lilgh score.

1 2

BICYCLES
Rcbovieud» Dave Sroee, Eus ttuni 
Co*. Tnuvur, Toeonro.

Driving Clubs at the Shew.
The’ Toronto Driving Club were the 

auc*t* of their deter club, the Duff crin 
Drtrtns Clvt,. at 1 he Princess last night 
Th* cvenlne'c outlnz wa# the outcome of 
» ga.ii* of b*«*baU l**t full In which 
nn * ''°nt* Clu^-Wer* returned the win-

Totals S. DAVJS 6 SONS* LIMITED
Makers of “NOBLEMEN." the famous 10c straight Cube* Cigar.

/

-

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
\l*c BICYCLE MUNSON
-ONrcT, Pr^Catog..*4* 1

:
!

to;v
A ft ir

•.
V

I€

/ ■

OVR SALES commence each day at 11 *.m., when we shall offer 
some very choice consignments of HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL 
PURPOSE. EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, gbd some good CAR
RIAGE COBS. SADDLE and ROAH HORSES, fresh from the breeder. 
We shall have some particularly fine HEAVY DRAUGHT TEAMS for 
6ftle next week and parties who are looking for a good pair will do well 
to' visit our stables before purchasing. In addition to large consign
ments of country horses, we shall sell on Monday by Auction, com
mencing at 11 a.m. sharp.

A CONSIGNMENT OF HORSES
FROM

THE T. EATON GO., LIMITE
These horses are right out of their harness, and amongst them are 

a number of flrst-class young mares and geldings. The T. Eaton Co. 
have purchased a number of auto tracks for delivery purposes, and 
are therefore disposing of these horses

WITHOUT RK8CRVE.
Also on Monday we shall sell

A Carload of Bush Norses
FROM

THE VICTORIA HARBOR LUMBER GO.
VICTORIA HARBOR, ONT.

This is a fine consignment of horses, a little poor in flesh, being 
out of the hardest kind of work, but full of quality. Most of them are 
young, and amongst them are a number of very fine mares. These 
horses were purchased last fall for big prices, but they will be sold on 
Monday

WITHOUT RESERVE.
------- ALSO----------

A Carload of Bush Horses
FROM

MESSRS. GRAVES, BIOWOOO & GO.
NAIRN, ONTARIO,

This is an excellent carload of horses, right out of their harness. 
They weigh from 1400 to 1600 lbs., and were purchased at prices rang
ing from $185 to $260. A large number of them are good 
marea, and would be worth a lot more money If in better condition

NO RESERVE
young
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FIVE BACKED FAVORITES 
WIN AT JACKSONVILLE!

a

t and TELLS Saturday SauvirvgsIT
>■

S »

You can have the necessarily prosper
ous look if you buy your Clothing at

ft

Splendida, at 6 to 1, is the Long 
Shot to Land—At Oakland 

and Jamestown.

There le a Very Greet Difference

to prepared roof
ings, some look 
good, but have-no 
durability. We 
know for a fact
Sî^Ue for 

your money in
tUusUTa Asphalt

than

A Clearance In Jack Planes

13 only
: adjustable

Iron Jack ' 
Planes, the

Belley pettern^ length U Inch'^'haie 
specially good two-inch heavy cut
ting Iron ; every toel warranted, 
good regular 33.36 value. Saturday* 
special, you can buy one. for

A DeOar Maty-alec.

Yet, We Certainly have K.m

WHITEBROS
The largest and moat
complété stock of palnl-A

and
took and materials. There 
Is nothing strange or ex
traordinary 
fact.
of the great care, thought 
and tltae which we 
expended to make 
5*Çartment so compléta 
when you- need anything 
along this line. com? 

- tokoœ or write, and we 
A-C will satlvfactcxrlly 

yvu.

JACKSONVILLE, April 7,-Ftve heavily 
backed favorites won to-cay at Moncriet

ve you

about 
It’s Just a resultCE mPark. Summary;

FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs:
VDelena, 106 (Adams). 9 to 10.
2. Dixie Blue. UO (Troxler), 10 tot.
3. Harvest Moon, 110 (Griffin), 11 to 3. 
Time .40. Albetta. Trait, Chess and

Rollup also ran. —
SECOND RACE, 6 furlong* '* ,
L Splendida, 107 (Cans), « tp l._
2. Bosserrlan, Ul (Troxler), f»to ».
3. Ughtblue, 112 (Qriffln), » to 2.
Time 116 3-6. Select IL, Doc Allen, M.

J. Whelan, Mozart and Away also ran. 
THIRD-RACE, 6 furlonjpi: ;
L Jane Swift, 11» (J. Henry); «
2. Ceremonious, 121 (Hannan* ,'13 ; to 1,
3. Dolly Bultman, in (M. Henry), 3 to 1. 
Time L13 2-5. Comedienne, SangU, Mys

tifier and Adrtionltôr also ran.
FOURTH RACE, mile:
1. Hlghrange, MS (Hannan), 13 to 1».
2. Ethon, 112 (Oanz), 14 to 6.
S. Elfall. 106 (Wilson), 6 to 2. — .rr 
Time 1.40 2-5. Hans and C(*He-«m*by

also ran.
FIFTH RACE. < furlongs:
1. Autumn' Rose, 112 (Oanz), even.
2. TJralla, UÎ (Wilson), IS to 5.
3. Coonskln, 112 (J. Henry), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Catroke, Aeolto and Deer

Rook also ran.
SIXTH RAJCE, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Tempted Adt. (Oanp»,-»-A 3.
2. First Premium, 114 (Davenport i,
3. Sandpiper, 1» <Dreyw>V* ,to 1.
Time 1.49 1-5. PearlpoliFt” Agreement,

The Thorn, Woolstone and Cablegram 
also ran. “ cl? » .

■ __ you
,, ,___ will ■ get else-

• '• »*>fOlutely waterproof
and practlcaflly flee and 
SK2rrv°“* 'be «Hackly and easily 
glW-lr anyone, and costs per roll 
££,l*r «fluare feet, complete with 

- nelWaad cement, as follows:—Extra 
an n7 $MMOf heavy grade,standard grade, «RM; a$eclal

Jb^and If short of ready money

VSIAWEEK
have
thtaweather*

ap- ■t
i CEMENT TOOLS. < 
) SIDEWALKS $

We have 
placed In 
stock a re
liable and 
moat satis- 

Teel*. These 
ttera and con-

North 392 O tj

factory line of 
tools are perfect in 
at ruction, and

A Dollar Fifty. 
Lowest Price in Canada. TY*?*vwvvv----------------

) A BARGAIN FOR 
{ PAPERHANGER8.

t in pattern and coti-
---------—... — highly polished, and
have met with the approval of every 
good mechanic who has Inspected 
them.- We also have heavy brass 
house numbers to set to cement 
walks, where the house stands back

ilVATE
ALES
Horses,

iB2Sni
epepial. at Saturday.

r«e

I (ETTÎHtfÈ
to 6.

SPECIALS FOR LADIES from the street.WE SOLICIT
YOU* PAIRMUCE A*D »»»•«*’ suirs-An a*too

to* head to very latest styles. Regularly ~
- worth (23. WhHe thpy last

A 60 l-AOIES' AND MISSES’ 8UtT8—Tbeee ara B
dra»-cut u»e bought from the makers last week.

20.00

!m otohtnglot

1230
Cut-Priced Still son Wrenches.

This 
famous 
tool is 
known 
too wefl
to every

mechanic who uses a pipe wroDeh 
to need any Introduction or qualify- 

remarks by us: so here la bow 
e money you can buy one for 

oa Saturday :—l-ln., reg. 11:30, for 
Tie| 10-to., reg. fl.36. for «Soi 14-in., 
teg- tl-60, for SM8i l*-tn.. reg. $3,
tor sue.

A Kg Saving In Graining Tools.

a »“3

• «S ISXVlLt
log price as follows:
Mtna A «'■5

« A wHfewt/'fsZn » Ï* quarUrLiS

I 1 '<« draining
set Me.
Set of five Patent drainers, assorted 
sises and patterns, complete, with 
book on graining, «2.48.

ankets,
Etc.,

ERY DAY

-
m

o
L iStiV

?

bJSB gjttirsiXX:
"t,w'

11*28:: à
30-ln. high.. US

For
lag’f:ADA” % hA5,BeLW*L,?5 DRESSBB-^toe «ejection to 

fashionable materials. Prtooeae strie- JQ QQ Util
99 in. hlrh.. 1J8

8*88:: iSTI-iuM,... »g

You Need a Garden Rake

Brices Wart et .

LADIES’ SPRING COATS—-Netty ooets to tf SA 
«overt cloths, etc. Prices start at ........ 0*3w

three 5-4 nob 
Rolls, per H

ES ■Teven.
Cut-Priced Tape end Reamer 

Wrenches *
: .100 LADIES’ SKIRTS—*lne variety. Re

gular priera «3.00 to 37.50. To cJrar ..

LADIES' BLOUSES—FoH Bne. all styles. See them-

to clear up your 
garden from the 
Vinter's accumu
lation of rubbish. 
Here Is a

1.99
j—i ,, is only Tap and
-t ) ......... * Reamer

Wrenches, 'as 11- 
• lustrated, holds 

Hi tape up te and
including 4i in; 

■ They are good
VW 90c value. Bat-

we sell them at'the eloee^cut priai of

\ ECONOMICAL PAINT ? »e££
< AT SEVENTY-FIVE ] £“r

L5É5; AÎÎH5SJ ^*" teBKnJEffa
tbU excellent paint to careful and

paint to gall one, TSei half gallon# at 
«et quarts at

ES
jgmeetown Rddütts.

JAMESTOWX, April r.^-Thé races to
day resulted as follows: . . .

FIRST RACE, « furlongs:
1. Fopd Heart, 126 (Reid), 1 to 4.
2. Glopper. 103 (Stelnhardt). 40 to 1.
3. King’s Guinea, 120 (Burton), 20 to ’V 
Time 1,15 3-6. Dander, Firebrand also

ran.
SECOND RACE, obi furlongs:
1. Henry Croracaddiu, 113 i MusgraVe), 1

to 2. •
2. Lurid, 111 (Palms), 4 to l. - ,
3. Complete, 112 (Shumaker), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.08 2-5. Helen E., Sam Fudge,

Istrla- and Panique also ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
1. Ragman, 111 (Reid), 2 to 5. — . i
1. Otllo, 106 (Musgrave), 7 to lj, ■,
3. Pine and Needles. 105, (Lang), 3.to 1. 
Thpc 1.39 4-5. Osorhie also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 4* furlongs:
1. Good News, 106 (Reid), 7 to 10.
2. Jack Ryan. 105 (Float), 20 to 1.
3. Yankee Lady, 100 (Gaskin), M0 to I. 
Time .56. Abe Attetl, Oretga, May Weed

and Aunt Lena also ran- - 
FIFTH RACK,,6 furlongs:
1. King Avondale, 112 (Reid),’ 11, to 3Ü
2. Amoret, 96 (Stelnhardt), 11 to $.
3. Rating Belle. 107 (Lang*. « 0,1.: *, 
Time 1.01. Eva Tanguay also ran, *

of price»e”fo 
choose from:—

» MEN’S VALUES
, M9N** StMTS, Just to hand, In latest « ra 

etaSee and madertaJe, From ..................... rawssOV
E5

• braced head. io—, - '
»«» 10-tooth

sold man:
12-tooth,MEN’S SUITS, clearing 60 ai half-price. C SB 

Fhie variety* «f styles and etoes .......................

MEN'8 SUITS, » tow blue and Mack f A AA
wora teds, In faehlonehle . styles From . 1 *yiW

MEN’S SPRING TOPPERS, (fmsey coat, for bpri- 
nesE men. Grey effect*. Price.» from 12-50

||

ire Better to Buy Than to Borrow 

*—*—| Especially to

;i£d^0f
an,d "«rvlceable

Mfty—toe C—«a. ____________

Say, You Fishermen.

jARARGAIN IN ^ 
5 AUGUR SITS \

144 only, 'Allé
ger Bite, the

.

AY Tweatr-Sve Crete. ..I-"-Irwla pat
tern: sizes

range from hi to to 11-1* to; regu
lar prices range up to 40c. Satur
day you take your choice, each, at 

Mitres Cents.

i A Bargain In Kaleomlne. *,

1.000 6-lb. packages of
prepared' Kalsomltie, col- , jJF • 
ors are pale blue, hello-4La?f\ 

trope and fawn only; Vj *jL 

each package wl)l cover 
about 460 square feet of , ffl A 
surface; regularly pete- I ill il
•d at 35c; out price » J—«A*
per package, tor Batur- OTM 
day, otriy, at 7 flv

T* Cesrts. [t l \

: /orses .................. .. ...........» •#•••• ...
tj:

a

special
? . Jï?. are compl I merited on our success-
ful of *H figures. We use the highest grade
materials and guarantee fit and workmanship. A trial 
Is certain to convince you of all wo claim.
Prices from

«
re shall offer 

GENERAL 
•' good CAR* 
the breeder.
TEAMS for 

' will do well. 
|rge consign- 
ucllon. com-

" A Good Rule to Work By.
We bar# lust 

_ received from
», Re hem. *
■ S*a, of Blr-

■7f I J
ese Item j—T

Inter- M 
est you. 144 I ML 
only Braid
ed Linen

'

Bag» a large
world-famous 

dally selected 
ily 2-foot, four-
bexwood rales.

«hlpmsiW of tin 
rules. We have 
toe Saturday 144 
folding warranted
marked in »th, 14th«have solid brass 
mounting, good 2le values. Saturday
the price Is

17.50 _________________...

tat TWeaty-iw Cents. 
i*Mk Lines, 11.00, 75c, 50c and 36c.
aM*?0rL<B<e- *4 feet’

and*6c- L<ees’ ,,e- 25c- 20c, 15c, 10c |‘

Flahing Rede, a great

Steel Rods, for trout, ha 
kalonge,_ priced at «1.75
l|»fes «:“■ r ’

S%*S3' • ="—• **
Juniors, with 2 pieces,

* » . ». • J •'* . # • de 5 •
n

ES - I
We Have the Very Best Value

|o' Cejiada 
•-^13^. y R in the way
C— 1 * of * satis

factory
280 QUEEN W. I

Seventeen Cents.
Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, April 7.—The following are 
the results at Oakland to-day:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
• 1. "Dixie Dixon, 110 (ArctobaM), «toe.

2. Uramercy, 112 (Cotton)/ 12 to 1.
3. Pride of Lismorc, 112' (Williams); 7

to 2. "i
Time 1.12. Gelico, ant, W: V. Brumby, 

Sully. Babe NeCIy; Deaueedant and -El 
Perfecto also ran.

.SECOND RACE. 6 fufldfigs:
.1. Mttrsc Abe, 111 (Rice), 7 to 1.
I. Marburg, 112 (Archibald), even.
3. Dr. Dougherty, Ml (Selden), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Léna Lech, Father Stafford, 

Ampcdo, Annie McGee and Arthur Rouse 
also ran. '

THIRD RACE, mile and 20 yards:
1. Coblesklll, 112'(Gross), 5 to 1.
2. Kfepcji Cook, m (Coburn), «‘to 1?
3. Contrlcosta, 90 (Thomas)' to to 
Time 1.43. , .Wolfvllle, Dde"’" EBrlqué,'

Mattie Mack, Onatassa also ran. ™ 
FOURTH RACE. Sbi furlongs.
1. Likely Dleudonne, 1* (Williams),' * 

to 1.
2. Cloudllght. 112 (Archibald), 11 to I.
3. Fern L., 02 (Thomas), 30 to . I,
Time 1.06 4-5. . Phil Mohr, Daddy Glp

and John H. Sheehan also ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile and 20 yarâs:
1. Aftermath, 107 (Archibald), 8 to 5.
- Voluday, 110 (Mentry), M -.to 4- ■
3. Col. Bert, 108 (McBride), 5 to 1..
Time 1.43 1-5. Tom O'Malley, Wap, 

Theo. Case, Ctgarllghter, Special Delivery, 
Santhia. Elodla B., . Andy Daverp -and 
Circo also ran.

», , « w • . . n • SIXTH RACK, 6 furlongs :
National Racing Review i- Metropolitan, * cseideu). t to i. .
Hoorn »1, 71 Dearborn St.. Cb.ragm IIL 5'

New York, Mighty, Mansion, Hawk.
AGENT—81 a VEEN ST. WEST,

OPEN
EVENINGS

; 25c; also 20e10% OFF BILLS 
PAID IN 30 DAYS

?»
. " A Good Vies Lowly Priced.

36 oaly Anvil Visas, 
with clamp, as illus
trated. has chilled face 
jaws, a first-clara tool 
for small work; good 
SOc salue. Saturday 
you ran buy one for 

Ceata.

ITED range, as fol- Braah fra

r,7.-;„ffi.VL5S.?àESwe have priced tar Saturday at **
Niaeteea Cents.

or mas-
Zget them are 

T; Eaton Co. 
kirpoBts, and I sIack Long

K» ’Tree Joli 
Booger Red.

FIFTH RACE,' selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Ida D.........................

,,.........--109 ht. Jeanne
l 5u r\ i To-day's Entries n » -f a??**" 0,6Y \ PAINT THAT l ^keTrhrlS5 

1 CANOE Xn W

Kivfn* It » rtSX 
Enamel, the very 

. made. Colors,are Ocean Blue, 
light green, vermilion, dark green, 
carmine, vine, etc. Pint. bra.

Fast-Cutting Oil 
Stonesm ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,

75 Yonge Street.
yesterday

DELES A, L.-Shot Sp„ a to 54 WON 
HIGH RANGE, Best Bet, 8 to 3; WTON 

TO-DAY 
8 to 1.

1 got thi winners yesterday, but 
not the odds. I will come back with 

-Lone to-day that will clean up at big 
odds. Don't miss It, boys; It le oil In 
tha can.

Fishing Line Reels.114 Kiamesha II.,...II» 
Seymour Beutler...121 Cooney K. .

121 Pocomoke ...
us, 4-year-olds and

7 |5Jamestown Entries,
NORFOLK, April 7.—Entries for Friday,

AFIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, bi mile: 
Maroniamu........... ...106 Good Acre ........

.Uncle Fred................ 107 Nora Eyima ...:107
M. J. Shannon........... 107 Janelda ....

I Bertha D.......................107 Good News;
i hiCpChild.....107. , . ^4

THIRD- Race, 3-ye*r-0lds and. up, '.^

.... 94 The Got But'fly. 87
.......... 96 Woodlane -------- too

«6 only of the wellWe haveHome Run 121 a magnificent 
array of the best Ashing 
reels for 

. tlon. Prices

known Coraedem OH itil-
UP, mile and 70 yards:
Mcuy oui.............f.i-ju Turncoat
Yama.......
Cassowary, 
tit. Xlarlo...
First Premium.....115

Weather cloudy; track fast.

Stones, famous foryour Inspec-.109 .107 their fast cutting 
quality; an article; 
Which every wood- 

N- l worker needs; spton-
HkH ^pricedV*forMtS. I Eb^-tk^^

ix"r*i: is.'"®............110 Ceremonious ..,,115
..............115 Ot'ogo !................... 115
.....tiuagga Ly.h.115irses 1.64,

25c. rj. lx f1,040 cans of superira 
▼aratoh stale, un
equalled fpr satisfac
tory results eu floors, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
sod dark oak, mahog
any, walnut,’ reeeweod, 
•ter- Ttoeclally priced 

xr—Tri for Saturday's selling
/Tw* c— fer Fifteen Ceata.

i:tHE SUCKERS ] 
< ARE ON THE RUN <

..107
..107

Oakland Entries,
OAKLA.Vd, April 7.-The card tor to 

morrow is as follows: ■*
FIRST RACE, Futurity course; •

Titus II........................116 Galvanic ................... 116
Copperfield..*..........116 Gene Russell ....116
Sir Barry-------- ------116 Chitterlings ............113
Quick Trip..,...113 Birth
No Quarter
Calopus....................:..M8 Estelle M. ............ ,100

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs:
Elnar
Academist..................m Rltta
Westpoint.
Abigail K..........
Dolly V...........

R GO. furlongs:
Einoret..
Jelly.......
Takahira

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olde and up,
selling, 1 mile: ,
(Hopper....................... 89 W. I. Hlnch,....... 106
Lois Cavanagh........110 Hyperion ..... .........HO
Havre...................... ...114 Plantland ........;,.115

FIKEH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, ë 
furlongs:

I v Kilderkin...'............. 98 &nug
Hy. Cro»scaddln...l05 Alloy ....

; til tier In..
Dander...

I 4Chisel Prices Away Down*
I Price one dollar.

•»iw ][/flesh, being 

them are 
kioH. These 
1! be sold on

kPRIVATE PARTY
getting exclusive Information from a 
trainer of one of the best stables at 
Baltimore wishes to correspond with a 
tow good reliable bettors. No pikers 
wanted. ■ This thing is limited. Can 
show the info. Worth Investigating. 

BOX 8». WORLD.

Ill
....111 Salomy Jane ..-.It* A Saving In Builders’ Hardware !5e iîtSve.an "vwNoefc la four aises

warranted, priced 
reg. 36c. for Me,

5?' ^,nto

to

%
Here is a chance 
to save to Inside 
Door Sets : 104
only sets of pat
terns, as Illus
trated. Anlehed 
in old copper 
style», making 
a neat and pre- 
sentable set. 
good. 60c value:. 
specially priced 
for Saturday in 
lota of six for 
42.00, or singly, 
per set, at 

TMrty-Bve Oast».

108 Banaun ........ ..107 200 ran# of high
!to==dde
n*»h, suitable 
.tor verandah 
chairs, lawn fur- 

iHtUto. wegon* buggies, etc., dries

SrlSîc^aWe.^ WUe- ^

TO A PAINT 
SAVING.

.. 86 101 Lady M. M............101
...100 Mime ............. ' -
...100 B. B.................

THIRD RACE, Futurity couarse 
..116 Kalserhoff .
..116 Redondo ....

116 Gabrielle ...

0 E'rSi'CS.100 .. M
.113 Flat Creek ..........113 .100 reg. 4 

r S8e...118
'.(Weather cloudy; track fast. Ingham................

Tramotor............
Capt. Burnett..
Marg. Randolph...114 Phllllsthia . 
Little Hiss.
Salnotta...

..116 1a.116 Carters Are a Back Number.rses Time 1.14. EUerd, Dr. Downle,: Passen
ger, Hampass, Acqula and May Sutton 
also ran. '

,.114 1Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, April 7.—Entries for 

to-morrow’s racesr '
FIRST RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell- 

log, 7 fpricings:
Point Lace...!.."
Bottastur........
Away..................
tolly Preston...

..Ill The rtlrteg reraiiue 
*hra has taken their

JJM*»» Sfeoo does not 
hardwood floorw

or linoleum, or weer 
put carpets, are noise
less. neat ,ln appear
ance. and are wail y 
®l|*«5ed. Price* per 
*et of four range up
wards. per set, from 

Twenty Ceata.

...Ill Siscus ......

...100 Galenc Gale 
FOURTH RACE. 13-10 mile:

..101 Kenmore Queen.101 .............."-«? ‘>affncy —
..106 Reinette ........ ...JOO S°"e'd..........................Jl1 8pohl1 "ÿ.-W

'TO -NUss Marjorie::!lW «ACB. ml-e and yard.f
SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 4 SStodSSi.'"*'*............110 ® y Æ

furlongs : Hush Money".............107 Merlinao.................. lir field juveniles, They were well satisfied«les.-...................»„.TO Maurice Reed ...108 Money-......-IW Merlingo ............ ,405 Je mornlng(s doings.
Fruitful......................UO Lee* Friar ........... 113 suvertinè"..................103 MIm (Wflrim!.'” (n The Deerlug fillies came in for especial
Louis Katz............— US Rosehurg II. ... Ill Xasmerlto.................. 103 Wicket "rar commendation. Flashes of speed by the
Insp. General..........115 Louise B.'.............. 115 otyth ii’irr"s .................. ■** Jaf, by Deerlng—Clever, made the
African Girl..............115 Dell ......................,..115 i ,M,w wes pf those who saw shine. The filly
Bodega........................ US B^nralca ill Dormhv ‘Ledgeti lOS .had a-strong heavy boy up and appeared

THIRD RACE, mile and 70 yards, g^toWca-............m Dorothy^ Ledgett. 108 r(.ady tJ burn up the track.
Breeders’ race; v,t,ïnV ............... Y,” SEffiL ---------'m, The chestnut Deerlng-Gretchen B. filly
Bell Rock..................91 Levengston ........... 96 ............ ‘""m cv!— —...................... o- showed well, but scarcely made the fav-

' Red Doe..................... 106 Queen's Lead ....110 tvpatheY- ei«rVrLiTl^.t ................ Orahle impression . pf that by her half-
Flarney........ ..............U0‘ Firm ....................... Ill wealner ’ tracK Iaet’ sister.

. 91 Hurlock ................,100 u/nnShi». . The two Canadian bred Klrkfield fillies
,Uo Tamar ................... 110 , have Indications of Improvement.
Til Harry tieott ........115 f? w; ?î te^. T-, McC*be were jiartlmas went along nicely.

FOURTH RACE. 4-year-olds and up, botii ( at the Woodbine track yesterday $.0r [he ch f by Imp.-Allcs d’Or-Logan 
614 furlongs: Water Is rounding into better shape.
Bandy Hill................. 1(6 Miss Herbert ....106 ' V? P. “ The three-year-old Batoetlaw-Burdette
Eye Bright...............108 Joe Galtens .........108 t Interested In che8tnllt Burgar, gad jUst an exercise
Camel....... ......... ......... ios Jack Nunnally ..108 were Jaet,0e* by the dolu«:* 01 the Klrk- gallop.

.105 '■ Standard Turf Guide. 85 éjLt <j Here’s a Real Bargain.
We secured 164 
squares of point
ed metallic sid
ing, rock faced 
peUern only at 
* bargain. This 
w not reculmr 
•dock. Just a Jo* 

,,, . line. Regular
•S1i«n*i/r,c® ter 160 rauare feet 1# &ra:-irtAUebly<* «ra

___A Dollar Nleety-rtgkt Cents.

tor rerpsir-
«7o,rsa

windows. 
' We have a

of width* up to id Inohes wtde. Me* 
P«r yard Tan^ei ffora

=

ICO. The World SelectionsMerck, Plum. 54, 33, 34, 17, 53, 53, 55, 3», 
54, 51, 00, 59.

AGENT—81 QUEEN WEST.
A Butt Bargain for Builders

tBY CENTAUR 104 dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butts, the popu
lar x 314 size: spe
cially cut priced 
dozen pairs, on 
day at

Seveuty-elne tests.

Hr harness, 
prices rang- 
kiotl young 
audition.

b±d—Jamestown—
FIRST RACE—Edmond Adams, Lochlel,

Beodaga.
SECOND RACE-Gotgl News,

Emma. Bertha D.
THIRD RACE—Takahira; Jolly, Wood- 

lane.
FOURTH BACE-Hyperlon II., 

land, Havre. ::
FIFTH RACB-Stlverine, Smug, Dea

der,

i. per 
Satur-

Nora

A Letter Box Special The Ideal Mop Wringer
I» an Invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to 
caretakers of lore# 
tiding.. It Is the 
*>rat device of its kind.

,te*tontly at
tached to any 
wrings any mop per
fectly ; is made bo 
*£?"£ great wear: 
FTicj£, range aooordtog 
to size upwards from 

A Dollar Fifty.

VI
It only ' Let- 

Bo x 
Plates, brass 
plated fin
ish, presents 
a neat 
pearance; 

your front Is not complete without 
one; regular good 40c value. Satur
day, special, they go at

Twesty-jstee Cents Each.

Plant-
fGREEN WIRE
{screen cloth

„■ ternumber of 
city people

Wildfire...... .
Virginia Maid.
Mozart............

ap-—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Sally Preston, Chllla, 

Kenmare Queen.
SÊCOND RACE—Bodega.

General. Roseburg II.
THIRD RAGE—Harry Scott. Tamar, 

Red Doe.
FOURTH RACE—Booger Red, Eye 

Bright, Camel.
FIFTH RACE—Ida D„ Seymour Beut

ler, Home Run.
SIXTH RACE-Merry Gift, Tama, 

Quagga.

Miss
L’Evan pell;

Inspector
Every User ef Dry Celle

SNMENT of 
L ontractorg, 
working on 

Meted, they 
c from 5 to 
her of good’

This is the Fence You Need 
\ A A AAAAAAAAAAr

knows that the Mas
Dry Cell Is the world's 
standard of stsength. et-A Bargaip In Bridgeport Light# 

merv 71 Mantle Lights,
W \ net «Mto wane a* llius- 

I *r»tod; give a powerful. 
*rtlMaa« and steady light; 

[MJ complete with doable 
MW wire mantle and glo^e; 
W splendid SOc value. Sat- 
W urday the price , is only

;as
power. Don’t buy the 
*Juet as rood" kind at a 
higher price while w# sell 

No. •QlUiii
Ittiit&h mmawMtwritm$Upap&, 

~ * 'qy/dmT - —

gjelmondt

tytiMkn twti, &Û

<\* r forÎ3 work and No. « Red 
Tep tgrttor tor auto and 
graollnv engine work, 
each et

’ 4. Toronto Revolver Chib.
Toronto Revolver Club scores last night 

were as follows: H. C. Cooper 85, A. F. 
Todd 85, A. P. White 8i,.N. F. Munro 80, 
A. Rutherford 78, A. J. McKee 77, W. 
Meadows 76, G. Margaret 73, G. Barber 76.

Basketball T-nlght.
To-night the Central Y.M.C.A. basket

ball team will play their return game on 
the West End floor. One judging from 
the game played on Central floor will1 
come to the conclusion that this ggme 
will, outclass everything this season. Both 
teams are confident on winning this final 
game, but the West End five, knowing 
the floor, will have a little the beet of 
the Centrantes. Geo, Smith and J. Mal
colm will again have charge of the fouls, 
etc. The preliminary will be an Indoor 
hockey game between two of the 
ployed boys’ teams.

Athenaeums at Brunswlcka.
The Athenaeums Class A team will pl.iv 

the Brunswick» a nostponed game on the 
totters alleys lo-night.

tr. ?

SSIO V
t up por horse.

r
on that 
houseHi

< yours.
* We can

ds in this line. Ccmiw |n 
rt. lengths, and is priced per

It will solve youy fence problem. 
Just think, a good strong fence 
four feet high, made of slats, paint
ed a nice dark red: woven together 
with' galvanized wire, good for 20 
vears' service,- and sold In lots of 
fifty feet or more, per foot, for only

YOU NEED 
AN EAVETROUGHThirty-three Cents.m sOWlnun Hoad, 

cars pass 
>ur StablPR.

You Don't Want This Kind of 
Garden Hose9 your nee 

8 and 10 f 
foot at

» 0

S S Five Cents. and we do not* 
to asll you 

this kind. Come 
to ue and will expiait 
Garden

Wi Cents.WA Saving In Kitchen Sinks 
34 only 'I.Light, Strang, Compact andf wekioneer. n the 

slt-
Kltm' Li*r

Itnation fairly and 
frankly to you, 
and endeavor to

s sines l«x 
-24, white 
enam
elled.

Complete with nickel-plated strain
er. regulation standard, jferfeet; 
good, splendid «2.76 value. Satur
day the price Is only

A Boiler Ninety-eight.

»*wiam- etc., ran 
to *4 feet Me», 

occupy very email 
when not Id dm, and eoet
per foot • V

give you great
est nose value 
for least money, 
consistent with
durable quality.
Den’t fall to cell.

tbe need

LES Vi xtS Fifteen Cents.
I-

Krausman's German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 1130 a.m. to 
3GO p.m. Steaks and chops all day- 
Comer King and Church. (German 
cocking,!

RUSSEL HARDWARE «.121 EAST UNG SHOT |.DRIBS -
CLE MUNSON
•49 Yenre St.
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“BEAUTIFUL FACE AMD 
NO MORE WRINKLES

as an
said, "We have net set 

about making soulless experte by «du* 
cation dissociated from fellowship and 
sendee; ner Have we founded religious 
clubs by developing fellowship at thé

ij ner
have .wa created « band of ignorant 
fanatics by pressing service, bed neg
lecting education and fellowship."

in terento the aims of the adult ! 
schools are stated to be “to make and

AT OSGOODE HALL9

S- TeaTlnxeTMks
It's alweyt tea time when

romrosoMB jANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judge# chembers WW b# held on Friday. 

8th ltutt., at U a.m.
hii wB

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Friday, 8th tost., at U a.m.:

L Re Hovereten Bank v. Kellty.
2. Nem-man v. Pere Marquette Ry.
». FaJkner v. Fallcner.K v/iss #fif tirât or thirsty. ' v * te-w.-Aeress1 ■a1

wtti 1teem
Hill-Grown Tea FREE BEAUTY COUPON4. Andsreon v. AJeock.a

üiUTOZr-»* ■1 :Master’s Chembers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Ward v. Stevenson—W. Kingston. K.C., 
tor two defendant». A. C. McMâeter, fot 
plaintiff. Motion by defen riant for an 
order for security for cost* of appeal to 
divisional court by other defendants in a 
surrogate court action. Motion dismissed. 
Cette to respondents In any event.

Smith v. pox—A, R. Clute, for plaintiff. 
O. M. dark, for defend a at Parker. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order for produc
tion under C.R. <82, by defendant Parker. 
Reserved.

Blaneyworth Y. Toronto Railway Co.— 
j W. 8. Rdwards. for defendants. Motion 
by defendants on consent for an order for 

! medical examination of plaintiff bv Dr.
I H. P. Anderson. Order made.

Davidson v. Toronto Silk Mille—8. ,W.
I plaintiffs.- Motion by plain- 

order after settlement of ec- 
: tlon vacating certificates of lien and li*
1 pendene. Order made.
; Canadian Oil Companies v. Western 
: Canada Cement—K. H. Farm en ter. for

Plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
plaintiff tor Judgment on a promissory 
note. Order made.as asked.

mTea growing is a fine «ft. The quality of tea depends 
on the elevation of the land and the nature of the eoiL In 
Ceylon, where “ Salada ” Tea is grown, great care is given 
to the cultivation of the tea plant as an industry, just as 
we cultivate apples in Nova Scotia. That is why Ceylon 
Tea is the finest in the world.

“Salade" Tpa is grown at an altitude of ever 5000 
feet. After the leaves are once picked they never touch 
human hands, bur we packed by machinery in hermetically 
sealed lead packages which retain the fragrance and flavor.

, Bulk tea being open to the air, invariably loses its flavor,

m For Toronto World Readers Vf
I

develop men And te teach them therntPAT morning. apÎmi. :s, III».m art ot Mte; to study the Bible frankly, 
freely, reverently and without preju- j 
dice; te establish sa uasactarian basis 
for Christian offert sod unity; to bring 
together in helpful comradeship and 
active service the different classée of 
society; to stimulate and educate pub
lic spirit and public morality; to teach 
men the reepenalbility of Canadian 
oitlMnshlp; to advance, as far as may 
tt«, the equality of opportunity; m 
short to help 
to live thé life of Jesus Christ, and to 
encourage them la their personal alle
giance to Him."

Th« fact that there is no cleric*! 
domination of any kind, sad that the 
management of the schools 1» to rtie 
hands of,the young men who attend 
thefneelvae, differentiates them at once 
from ordinary' Sunday schools. Dts- 
ciisaion is of the fullest and freest 
d«scription. Representative* Of every 
«beds of theological and religious 
opinion are te be heard giving expres
alon to their views. ; 'The remark# ble 
thing about the school u that all view» 
are heard with perfect tolerance, and 
reason oaly ts permitted to govern. 
Mere assertion without evidence under 
these circumstance» doe* not count 
for. pitch, The tendency prevailing is 
towards the development of a robust 
type Of spirituality.

The social element is provided % 
as Hi the Pioneer Adult School, which 
has a well-known football club, » 
crlckot Club, a debating cine, a har
riers' team and other activities oorrtel 
on at the club rooms. There appears 
to be room to Canada for the spread 
ef th

-Ü S2E0-.’ Clay-street. San. Francisco CaL 
writes: "I am 60 years old, conse
quently my wrinkles were of long 
standing, and I bad not thought $ I 
possible to erase them, but now, wh-*
I view my changed reflection In th* 
mirror, I canscarcely realise th* trans. 
formation that has been wroeslL- 
Mrs. M. A, Edwards, of 628 FayetvWe- 
street, Raleigh, It. C„ says: "I loo* I 
younger than I did 26 years ago." " Mr* I 
M. L. Lee. TOI 'E. Marshall-street! 
Richmond, Va-, writes; "I used the I 
treatment one night, and it succeeded 
In entirely removing my wrinkles, 
leaving my face as soft and free frûrfi I 
lines as a child's,” Mies Henrietta I 
Jackson, of 6 Melville Bldg., Pittefteid,
Mass., says: 'Tour treatment 1» i 
Godsend to womankind. I wish every j 
woman could know as I know the 
wonderful results which ire produced 
by your treatment," i .

No other Beauty Specialist, living 
or dead, has ever been honored by *o,a - 
medals from International Expositi
ons. and patronised by Countesses and 
todies of high title and rank to the ,,f 
same extent that Harriett Meta has 
been.

Too will never again have the of- §
port unity of consulting a Beauty .1,
Specialist of such world-w-ide reput.i- 1 
tlon as Harriett Meta. Therefore i^i 1; 
sure to cut and use' the below Fr -, 
Coupon to-day. You need send no 
money, not even a postage stamp, but 
merely Inclose the following coupoa 
In a letter addressed to Harriett Meta,
Suite 1280 S, Syracuse, X. Y„ and you 
will receive an answer In a plain male 
ed envelope.

Arrangements have been made with 
Harriett Meta, World's Famous Beau
ty Specialist, of Paris, London ana 
Syracuse, X. Ÿ., to furnish free par
ticulars to all readers of The Tor.to to 
World in regard to what is believed to 
be the most remarkable method, of re
moving wrinkles which hart ever been 
discovered.

Mile. Meta has been awarded nine 
Gold Medals by Paris, London, Brus
sels, Rome and other International 
Expositions on her great Beauty dis
coveries. The French Government has 
honored her with a Patent on her 
wonderful new process for removing 
wrinkles, and patents are now pend
ing before the United States Govern
ment at Washington.

Mile. Meat Is. herself, a living •. ex
ample of the great power of tier re
markable beauty-making discoveries. 
By many she is considered the most 
beautiful woman lh all Parla.

She took her own wrinkles dut in 
three nights by her né* discovery over 
three' years ago,, after face maeeago, 
masks, straps and steaming pots bad 
all failed to remove them, and her 
skin to-day is' soft and smooth, her 
face beautiful, and she has no more 
wrinkles. But, best of all, her dis
covery not only succeeded In her own 
case, but it seems tb Ntave worked 
even more astonishing- results to the 
cases of others,

Mrs. Mary J." Dit Vie, of East St. 
Louie, IM-, says:, “My wrinkles were 
very deep and of )dng standing, so you 
fan Imagine my surprise when, after 
only two applications; they entirely 
disappeared." Mrs. p. E. Haskell, of

in all 
pastel 
old fa
plain

■ si aw,

OR. •HEARD'S RESIGNATION.
Dr- Sheard has delivered big 

mAtum, and «he euiaens will respect 
him all the mere tor keeping Mg mind
1^!.* <WC* M ** 11 t0 that
point. There is g delightful touch of
******* »n the closing phrase of hie 

■ letter, which should not be lost 
î thoe* toe whom tt is intended.

"I hare no doubt whatever/' he re
marks. “as has been stated, that the 
txtort'e experience will be that there la 
ne man existing who eannot Be .e-
BUdOd.’*

I

ulti-

t* A

Sp
f upon Plain 

length 
of demi 
serges, I 
tweeds 1 
•18.00,

Ask your grocer for ••Sslsde’* Tea or send 
for a free trial package which make* 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you usd 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

Eatery, for 
lifts for anto understand and

PaTEA r The "SALADA'' TEA CO.
' 32 Yenge Street

It seeme to be thought something 
to brag about that only m editor» men 
are called upon to serve tile etty, men 
ce» be replaced on a week's notice. 
Toronto ought to have the bent men 
ht the country to serve her. It Ought 
to be a matter of ambition to get into 
‘he city's service. As things era, it is 
apparently a matter of prudence t» 
get oik of the city's service. London 
hag just boon meditating the appoint
ment of a 1506» engineer. Toronto win 
act pay any more, end will not get ae 
Seed a man proportionately, farther* 
1* more work to do. Other civic offtoes 
are flttsd en the

i
TorontoYearly sate oeortOMM» package» Rea 11; 

Pattern 
fancy ci 
some tv 
te SI0O.I

Judge’» Chambers.
Before . Falconbridge, C.X 

Re Goble-J. G. Wallace, K.C,, for exe- 
experience provided. This, at toast. £ N* X
gets rid of the alleged waste of effort, tlon for an order declaring William Goble,
tf nature be really using all the e*,-»- ‘•RJ *9*. b*fn heard of for man*
rience to train those who undergo It. j Judgment: Mr, J, Browping, a ,Coqn- 
Do the poor heathen really know a wllor at law from Buffalo, N.T.. was

■ P**™* watching the preying» oh be-
£ t25,f of,,aeo2:»e who lives at that

ÎÎSL. Mr' Brownh)g was not tAerd as 
: solicitor or counsel and presented no 
ttoal argument. By consent of «H par- 

free Gun a- j j"«*e a statement of facta ra
dian country there is an evil tendency it ho h^h^emLdim *H tfT^ffhUyh. ** 
which The World wishes to polnt out very chary of making order* involv- 
to Its readers. We are practically ****** dead. I
speaking a free people, and ,yet. *"d l***7at range to say, herein the danger Goble and^toi* th^rth^' b2îêfS£riK 
lie». For Instance, one man owns a under the will as to their present know- 
large tract of well-wooded lands which >toge and latest Information respecting 
for ' his own personal gain he com- : Otobie, and of children ir heirs
ptetely clears am» ->U - •• ‘ havf whlch
nq trace of thle valuable ae- V#lbe^nius.Hv ‘make1 t k
set of the cou,,.., 1 . ^Vrel^pTurt, ^rive'1» btTd four’s'1
men do the same, with the result : fund of the money In cage' nrir nf th* 
that we will soon be In danger of do- absentees should afterwards appear
forestation. Again, a man owns —------
a lot in a, valuable residential part of d, rny*l°r* F®fc,’pbr»dge. c.J. 
the city. For his own personal gain J. HtvSfroJT tr rd ZV'îfü ®r RundalX- 
he erect» a city livery, a tannery or W. E. Ran^.^K^c and 1°!** Sl?£fZnatr' 
whatever he wishes, with the résuit JC. ,for the village,’’ contra . R.
that he lower» the value, of the »ur- ** George Copeman td rmaeh
rounding property and ruin» it Ae * ; !ii!Li72; otHlon bylaw of the village for 
residential eecUon. This is all du/i: to jJLJg' , W
our personal freedom, and ^vhlle free- m e I ly^hend.y JLh,ü,e
dom is right, yet should, we not be with refer^ce w the ca^f*!^0.^' 
governed by the fact that we are a who left the NnvnlcIpallfV in XoV«I?hcr’ 
unit of the nation and that our actions to was not pressed ObJecttori
are either detrimental or beneficial in ‘h* one dealt with In - tb» Midland

UP 0f the C0Untry ‘he* Judginents r'that ' *the ?act «

This subject is well touched on In a WO&mim -V»
report on the Industrial Possibilities as to requiring certain ‘nereonîT'Vn ï.l/l 
of Welland written to the Board of certain oaths not author! z-diw law- so 
Trade by C. Eriieet: Wool vert on, a J,1!®*®1.15' Prev mtlng them from vmlnk r 
noted landscape architect, who hae re- xr*eeery to entts in.o
cently returned from Boston, and who, Inti v “tÜ inL “ llî*-.^rlbery >*"»»•
^Bos,r=£" hl1 "“ch
good service. off five of tile votes cast in terror of the

.V4- Therefore, giving him the benefit 
of the Try on vote. It will still be neoeeearv 
for him to remove four others.

’ï.eJîfr. iîowît’ lh« c»se . is not prove/i. 
i*, ‘h.u, then, the applicant has not

the burden of proof, and his Sp- 
plication fails and must be dismissed with

r
ado. Watch Cobalt stocks as they 
strike the new veins!

A local literary critic was recently 
asked'Whether Walt Whitman was an 
American. His reply is interesting. “I 
believe he I» an American, ajid they 
are welcome to him.” Most Headers 
will prefer Tennyson's verdict on 
Whitman os the greatest poet America 
hae produced.

It Is usual for people with any con
sideration who And a letter lying 
around to mall It. as they would like 
to have their own letters mailed In 
siariiar circumstances. To take a 
man’s private letter, open It, and give 
Its private contents to the - press Is 
hardly according to the code of good 
manners. It is quite a usual thing for 
elderly men away from home to carry 
Instructions In their pockets as to the 
disposal of their bodies In case of 
death or accident. Mr. John Wilson 
has good grounds for a groucli.

It was deplored at 
tiona] convention that no progress wag 
mode psychologically In educational 

Every child had to be 
token up ae â new problem, and no 
advance was made by the experience 
gained with others. Oriental philoso
phy finds no difficulty here. The uni
verse, says Patanjall, exists for the 
experience of the soul. Individual 
souls return again and again until they 

J have exhausted the possibilities of the

Mill1
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A Rising Landscape Architect,
In the upbuilding of our

F
v
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I4. seals, sad the 

i* an content to York along In 
this country village .styto. The heel, 
tot*» of worth Toronto to 
the city limitations

eitii

Ladt' >!4corns tote 
may be pertly ac 

counted for by thie attitude.
Dr. Sheard is to be congratulated 

upon his firmness, the quality which 
•B along has mode him of such weight 
in the city h<til. Hie departure will 
lower the average quality of what The 
Telegram celle officialdom, and some
thing ought to be done to raise It 

The city'» hope lies in government 
by commission.

and
For Removing Wrinkles

CUT OÜT THIS COUPON TO-DAY, and send it to the World 
Famous Beauty Specialist. Harriett Meta, of Paris. London and Ayr*, 
cusc (N. Y.) for FREE INFORMATION Hi'regard to removing wrink
les by a marvelous new- process that Often makes ordinary wrinkles 
disappear to one night. ’ ’ 3

Many ladles say It has made them look from ten to twenty years I 
younger, ' No face massage, masks, straps or steaming pete, “ 
nothing to injeqt In -or under, the skin, but a wonderful’ new process 
that any lads’ can use in. the privacy of her own room. Be sure to, 
toad'the above article-and write to day. Address Harriett Meta, Suits 
12Ü0 S, Syracuse, N. Y, ' - S,
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schools, and they bave taken 
soot-in the United states. Young lm- 
raigrants readily join their ranks.

IS
,i"

Hetty Green Is very ill and hag lest 
herRerve. TOey do spy that Dr. 
Sheard leeksm» if he had found some
thing this week,

A new preservativs has been die 
♦red which will keep deed things f 
ter two centuries. No one should 
«mowed to try It on the city ball gov
ernment. It will keep too long now.1 ’

A doctor with’«200.600 and a publish
er With 1100,800 have sailed for Can-

a recent cdu^a- • - iVOTE FOR THE BYLAWS,
TWO duties face the ratepayers of

Toronto to-morrow morning. They 
ought to be attended’to first thing be
fore other «letter» crowd (hem out of 
folnd. They are the duties of voting 
for the hospital bylaw and for the 
waterworks bylaw. Both thee* inea- 

1 *nroo have an Intimate bearing upon 
the health of the city. All the money 
In the world it as nothing compared 
with health. The health of the 
munity is shared among all alike. Dis* 

1» contagious. The Common wealth 
must be devoted to the common health.

Vancouver AND The single
TAX.

It le becoming pleasingly apparent, 
gay» The Vancouver World, that the 
•Avantage» wMCh It woe confidently 
predicted Would .accru#to Vancouver 
and Its industries, from the adoption Of 
the tingle tax, are being realised.

The Vancouver measure calls for the 
abolition for one year of all taxes on 
improvements, and the raising et the 
necessary civic revenue by the taxa
tion of land values. The motion was 
Originally * plank In the platform of 
Mayor Taylor, while that gentleman 
was running for office, but the adop
tion ot the taxation of land' value 
rather than aff improvement value* hag 
been the result of a gradual movement. 
Some y earn ago Vancouver exempted 
improvements to the extent of 80 per 
cent. Later on the rate of exemp
tion was Increased to 76 per 
cent., and the recent action of the 
council In adopting the principle of 
total exemption came as a legitimate 
and logical step in accord with publie 
sentiment and municipal practice.

The advantages of Vancouver's move 
are being sized up by the wide-awake 
newspapers ef the city, and it is con
fidently expected that as a knowledge 

4 ot local conditions become» mere wide
spread, the city wiH be made amor* ot 
the wisdom ef t(s course in this re- 

* speefi. Factory owner» in particular 
are being Informed ef Vancouver's 
advantages ever other western cities.

ADULT SCHOOLS.
Mere than a temporary interest is 

te be found in the movement which 
has resulted IR the establishment on 
such a firm basis of the system of what 

Aar» celled “Adult Schools'- in England.
They have grown up out of the Schools 

" carried on by the Society of Friends, 
generally known ne Quaker», end, ne 
an outcome of the profoundly spiritual 
Impulse given to British thought by 
Oeonre Fe*. ' Wtmem Feen and their 
successors. This Is another token ef 
the debt owing to tbege men by reli
gious communities thtuout the world.

There are H6Û adult school» m Eng
land, according to a late report, with 
lio,MS members. The bead» tags of an 
Adult School University are to be 
found at Flroroft, and at the two set
tlements #t York and Leeds, and a 
grant Women’s Adult School move
ment Is keeping pace with the men’s. 
Several branches of the adult school 
work are to Be found to Toronto. They 
are held on Sunday mornings at » 
o’clock. TBs hour is a test of earnest
ness, the One thing necessary to any 
real progress on any plane of consci
ousness, to any sphere of life; end it 
does net Interfere with other religious 
services.

The ideas underlying the movement 
are service, education and fellowship.
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! Senator 
Sweep! 

’ Up I.lSSAN Stout Is Extra MBdI I Single Court.
Before Brijton, J.

Ay 2* ssæa-œs&ne
by plaintKT to confirm settlement 4$ sc- 

l?J,urtee to plaiptiff by reason of 
Plaintiff faJllns down elevator Shaft In 
defendant’s premises. Judgment bÿ Con
sent, for plaintiff for 8400 and rito casts;

MS do°sr.t VtX.of lnfent ^<b#n ™■ - - »»'• ■
Before Teetiel, J. .

Re Booth and Merrlman_A. C. Mc-i
Master, for vendor. J. M. Ferguson, for 
vendee. Motion by vendor for an order 
declaring objection to title of v en doe to. 
the lands In question mod» by - the pur
chaser on the ground that the wilt of 
th# late Fannie V. Booth1 woe not'suf
ficient to pass real estate doe# not con
stitute a valid objection to the tin# end 
that the vendor has shown a good title. 
Reserved.

Before Sutherland. J-_
Lowe v. City ot Toronto.-F. L, Bas- 

tedo, for plaintiff. C. B. Colquhoun, for 
defendant». A motion by plaintiff to 
continue InJunctoCn restraining defen
dants. the city, from executing or de
livering a conveyance to IU company 
defendants, the Toronto Plate Glass Im
porting Co., and from receiving purchase 
money or any part thereof until the trial. 
Motion enlarged until ltth (net. Injunc
tion continued meantime.
“elr V- Atwood.-H. R. Frost, for plain- 

tiff. A. E. Knox, for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for Judgment. At re
quest of defendant, plaintiff consenting, 
^notion enlarged until 11th Inst.

Williams v. Gem ml 11.—W, E. Middleton, 
KJ2.. for plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff to oon- 
tlnue injunction. Motion enlarged l°r one 
wtek. Injunction continues meantime 

Labalan v. Canadian Contract».-M. 
Macdonald, tor plaintiff. W. A. Lanjport, 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an injunction to restrain defendant from 
using dynamite or other explosives in 
blasting In the construction of a apur 
line of railway from main line of'T * 
N. O. Railway to’Lake Timlskamfng, At 
request of defendant Motion enlarged for 
one week.

Clarkson v. Forbes-O. H. Kilmer, 
K.C.' for plaintiff. F. c. L Jones, for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for a re- 
ceiver. Motion enlarged until 11th Inet. 

Duryea v. Kaufmann.-N. w. Rowell,
K. C., and 8. C. ‘Wood, for plaintiff. D,
L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendant, contra. 
Motion by plaintiff for an Injunction re- 
etralning the defendant company from 
ofrlnolna th. glucose patent of the plain
tiff and from using the building and 
plant erected under agreement with plaln-
Î « L° 1uch » w»r *• to prevent plain- 
tiff having access to It to make his de-

?rn*’ and,t0 r«»trsin the defen- dant Kaufmann from using Information 
obtained by him while In the employ ofReservedtlft ** h** COD(l<,en"al »»3fetani.
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1 fiealafnl A CUP EPP‘ s ’ at breakfast Warms and Sustains n__
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fMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—-nette better.
Mlehle A Oo„ Ltd. X 
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don), for defendant. E. C. Cattaoach. for 
plaintiff-, An appeal by defendant from 
the Judgment of Sutherland, J., of 10th 
January, 1810.

At request of counsel for defendant ad
journed until next sittings of court.

McMulkin v. Oxford.—G. G. Flax ton, for 
defendant, and for purpose of ' this mo
tion representing plaintiff. An appeal by 
défendante from the Judgment of Teet- 
sel. J.. of 27th January. 1810. At counsels’ 
request adjourned until next week, and 
not to be placed on peremptory list be
fore Tuesday. •

Lindsay v. Imperial Steel and Wire Co. 
-,F. E. Hodglns. K.C.. for appellants, the 
company, and J, A. Currie. C. A. Mas- 
ten. K.C,, for plaintiff. No one for de
fendant, McBean. An appeal by the com
pany and I. A, Cuyrle from the Judgment 
of Clute, J., df 7th January. 1810, resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

Beamish v. Bell.-Judgment (V.V.) Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

•tiI
SAVtS INNOCENT MAN• \

- : t %i Little Girt Found Rings He Was'A# 
«used of Stealing.

CHATHAM, April 7.—The 1300 worth 
of rings which were supposed to” have 
been stolen at the Grand Trunk depot 
yesterday were thle morning found 
by Patrolman Dodson on the finger* 
of Permllla «male, a girl 14 years of 
age. Jr

Tlie girl was at the station when the 
train came In carrying the rings^rom 
London. The package evidently fell 
Oft the baggageman's truck .and the 
girl found It. Her father, who" Is near
sighted, thought they were bra»» and 
worthless.

vtlie ^woseh °A ^1,an*' Baggageman Haziett* xtitT Wes' ar.
Hoube t rival r^dM«nt/r^ei charged with theft, and who
iioiiDe, a rival candidate for the French denied ever bavin* **»»« th#* nn^kn* Chamber of Deputfes. Robert did not naviny seen the pacw-.
flre" Student» at the Chepln Centenary.

Oreat interest I» being stirred iip 
among the students of the various con- 1 
serve tories end ladles' colleges 
throughout the city over the Chopin 
program to be presented In Maseeg « : 
Hail oh' Monday evening bv the Rua» 
alan pianist. Mark Hambourg. It 1* 
doubtful if there will be a single edu
cational Institution in the city and 
near by that will not send a large con
tingent of pupils.
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Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge.^ C.J.; Brittos, J.;

Ward v. Stevenson.’—Re Sophia Mol.
Mc^4t<[' for applicants, w. 

9’ K*n*eton, K-C„ for S. woodman and 
E. Cushing. No one for the other pert- 
,**’ ^ •notion by Horatio Stevenson,

aBd Henry J. stev- 
eoson for an order extending time for 
appealing from the order of the surro
gate coui(t of Northumberland and Dur
ham. Counsel for applicants undertak
ing to prosecute appeal with diligence, 
order made extending time and perfect- 
"* 8!“ne.l«* f’osi- of this mo

tion In discretion of court that hea-s 
appeai Service of notice of' appeal on 
H. i. Scott, K.C., to be allowed by 
In* same at his office 

Davis v. Shaw.—J. M. McBvoy <Lon-
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i FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

APRIL « 1910 îr“ ' 7 ^
---------<AND ESTABLISHED 1864.

lEIMiri' PDESIDEIT || Incident being the deputy Speaker- t-ul- 
■ Ing a motion by the prime minister out 
I of order.
I .k¥.r Borden aoked the prime minister 
I Ir there would be more time devoted to 
I the bill this session.
I "If we wish to

THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON O.MGHT

ILES” / a

Ascot” Sub-DivisionOBSERyATORT, Toronto, April T.-(S 
p.m.)—-The depression Is at present over 
the Maritime Provinces, attended lay 
showers and local thunderstorms, local 
*"°w f^wles have occurred In Eastern 
J£d Northern Ontario, while In the west 
the weather has been fair and for the 
most part comparatively cool.

-—Probabilities—
lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fine, with higher 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
-Pilr and cool.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northeast to northwest winds; cool, with 
showers or light • snowfalls.

Maritime — strong southwesterly to 
northweateriy winds; occasional showers. 
pe®ature°r-^ Wlth 1 '*»“• higher tem-

Contlnued Prom Page 1.

LADIES’ 
SPRING 

SUITS

„ .. reach prorogation
soon, the prime minister said, “the 
house will have to be satisfied with-the 
two days spent on It at this late time 
of the session.”

And so the great debate ended.

up something to raise the price un 
dosen t» *o. and at 12.11 p.m. 

fL^Vtt,n2¥,ay' Aprtl •• when X came 
mt ®t?r ™aJ,ln* room to watt for
on another**tabled
w1th**ayh Arrue came In
saMh ft ?j?ndu b,n ,n hl* hand and he 
nÜ.iLthî boy who was sitting right
thhifhand-HmJ* ?ayd* 'Burke- sou see 

hand bill? I want you to take it 
to ths newsboys' meeting to-night 

2?d t¥L,them that everything that 
8am Llchtman says In this hand biM 
.* ,a ~—-Me.' I • never said a word 
againh*n h* **ld the eame thing

“Than I said to Mr. Argue,
S'0” called me down here last

night about 1.20, and called me a-------
liar, about (wo or three dosen times,
“0 now you are starting the same 
thing up again, but to show who the 
lif»1*’ 1 WL" b®t you $$00 to your $200
î,m iîXeKryt.h,nÆthat 1 ■*ld *n my hand 
bill la the truth, and I never said any

. vat, and I never will, and if you 
think that this hand bill Is a lie, whr
h?1- ,y.?u ,0 6nd hllve me arresvrd for 
boycotting your paper?1 I then eaM,
”r. Argue, to show you one little fact, 
that I «Cm right, you think that the 
newsboy, are blind and dont «now 
anything. We know you too well, and 
we watch évery step you make.'

Sammy Got in the Neck.
'“Tou remember, Mr. Argue,last year 

that you went and sent out a letter to 
all circulation managers of the city to 
call them together and make s combine 
of the morning and evening papers to 
raise the price up to the boys at 8c/ 
and as soon as I went to say 

dozen, Mr. Argue-'grabbed me by 
the neck and threw me across the 
table and made some expressions *nd
said------------you,' he said, 'If yiu
don't take this back I will choke you.' ad a. 
He held me there for five minutes, and 
there were 2$ newsboys, .and six or 
seven msilingroom men, and they all 
got scared and thought that he was 
erasy, and in the meantime one little 
newsboy reached right over and, grab
bed off hie hand from my neck, and as 
soon as I had a chance T Jumped off 
the table and I went to make a swing 
at hlm, but I could not get the chance.
He went right Into the press room end I 
Walked out and went over to Mr. Robi. 
nette'e office, and Mr. Robinette Was 
out of the city, but I saw one of thelf 
barristers, and I explained the whole 
story to him. and he saw my neck, 
and It was all swollen up. and he said 
'It Is too bad, but In the meantime the 
beet thing to do would be to go over 
to the city hall and take out a sum
mons and let the courts fight It out."

"I went over to the court and took 
out a Summons for April 7; the trial 
was set - for 2 p.m. on that date, atnd 
I went over to Scherrer's lunch room 
to get my dinner, but could not swal
low anything at ail. so I went over 
to Dr. Richardson, right opposite the 
city ball, and Dr. Richardson examin
ed me and he gave me some kind of a 
pUI. and he told me that I will have 
to take a gill every two hours to loos
en up my thfoàt, and he also gave me 
a certificate.

I

Here is a splendid new sub-division contain-1 
ing thirty-one choice building lots which will

cii mV rnn nun nr »£<! put on f°r S1^c on Saturday, April 9th. 
Mumi run bum Ur $uo| Ascot is bounded on the South by St. Clair J

Avenue, on the East by Boone Avenue, on I 
the West by Earlscourt and on the North by | 
Ascot Avenue.

- 'V ! ’ •

Biggest Land Snap of the Season

$16 to $18

PON
s$"iE=l
the cities of the United States 
•«me places a charge of <0 cents per 
hundred—a little more than seven 
cents a dozen—Is made, and nowhere- 
emong representative titles, so far »• 
Is known. Is a smaller amount charge 1.

“The present demand is, therefore, 
not reasonable In Itself, and It Is espe
cially unreasonable in view of the fact 
that The Star and Telegram are fiO'V" 
expected to give the boys the special 
price, which Tjie News gave to them 
under the circumstances mentioned 
above."

« ASSIGNED FIVE HEIMS'St. Lawrence1
inIn all popular shades, from the fancy 

pastel tones to the most staple of the 
old favorites In the prevailing strictly 
plain tailor-made modes from glfceo,

• »>«•*>’ sis-oe, «20.00. «22.00, «24.00
te «so.oo each.

Francisco. Cal„ 
'««A old, consè- 
es were of long 
. . , tbopght it
n, but now, wh.rt 
"reflection tn the 
?JMBl>l«e the trans. 

wrought,” 
528 Fayetvll’e.

“I loo* 
*rs ago." Mi*. 
frParshall-street, 
■6*: “I used the 
Wild it succeeded 
i* my wrlnk!»s, 
oft and free from 

Miae Henrietta ’ 
► Bldg., Pittsfield,
■ treatment la * 
nd. I wish every 
as 1 know the 
ilch are produced

Specialist, living 
n honored by *oid 
itlonal Exposltl- 
h Countesses and 
and rank to the 
arrlett Meta has

sin have the op
ining a Beauty 
ortd-wlde reput. i- 
ta. Therefore l,o 
jthe below Fr •# 
iu need send no 
net age stamp, but 
following coupon 
to Harriett Merit, 

fe, X. Y„ and you 
rr In a plain seat-

not

over Operations • of Brokers’ Agency 
Ventilated in Court of Ses

sions Yesterday,

been a discharged em- 
f t,1? Brokers' Agency, WiUiam 

Kchr would not admit to J. r. Roaf,
amlh«fnxL defeniB'poun,el ^ croe»-«x- 
îiad It!,, ye’ter<iay afternoon, that he 
had, thru spite, vouchsafed the infor-
tion or -hhlCh rea,lUed the Proéecu- 
for manaKeI?.*nt 01 the concern
ever t^hüT^ He dld admlt. how- 
th2 aü?! be'J,ad appropriated 12500 of
us* and thaf0nty«<’r ble own Pflybte
hîmedof'thF,tga'ee t0 8(i"ar^thingg for | ‘‘Ascot is an t<}«al residential district. Splendidly 
».m .IT. " — • """ located on th. high land north of the city. Brood

! Ievel *nd d,V,d“i ” d«*P lot. running to lane.

®.S^r-’2&&2rSÂîLI minute.’ walk from Dufferin
ïtTÆa.; SSSZ"1 churih^K ,There “ * M*,hodUl *"d a" Engiuh
he considered himself entitled to^ome vhurch adjacent, 
of the proceeds.
rv,TW0-,ln?re.u,ury ca,ee were tried in 
the criminal sessions yesterday, and 
argument In them will be heard a j 
week from to-day. The accused were 
Merrll J. Luther, manager of the Bro- !

Ag;ncv' and Norman Smith, a . 
clerk, and there were two indictments 
against them, one of conspiring arid I 
agreeing unlawfully to exact on loans 
of less than $500 interest greater than i 
twelve per cent., and the.other that 
-l.ey, being money lenders, did unlaw- 
fully stipulate for. allow and exact'on 
a negotiable Instrument, contract apd . 
agreement concerning a loan of money 
cen?1* °f lnt6reet greater than 12 per !

Both men pleaded not guilty, j w 1 - ^VICtOFlfll StfCCt 
r my=KC“ aW>eared for Smith, and ... M . .
J .R. Roaf for Luther, wlilrt- Assistant Mam'flMG,
Crown Attorney - Monahan handled 
the case for the crown.

Evidence was given by Franc/» _____________
Lougheed, who wanted $50. He went ! -------
to the agenejt and they gave him a 
cheque for $70. He cashed the cheque : 
and at once paid the agency $20 for ' 
their services and in addition paid lri- ! 
tereat at the rate of 12 per cent 
security for the loan he gave a mort-, 
gage on his chattels, assigning hla sal-, 
ary for the next five years.

Figured out. the real Interest Mr,
Lougheed had to pay for hla loan of 
$50 was at the rate of 70 per cent;

George Burnett testified that he had 
been attracted to the Brokers' Agency 
office thru a little card thrown In at 
his door. He wanted to borrow $100 
and Smith had told him he would have 

U Par aent. and th«L-tk» fee for 
procuring the loan would be $20. He 
also entered into a contract. Matthew 
Miller was another who borrowed $S0 
and agreed to pay back $70, but this 
was before Luther had been appointed 
ed manager. Tatoier Stevens, Samuel 
Taylor an<! WIUTafff Lang, all of To
ronto, gave evidence to haring obtains,, 
ed striait sums under slitillar coadi-r 

one. *
President MeCraoken was ths, AMR 

witness for the defence. He telilaEi 
A private that the accused Were employes of the 

member had the privilege of .Introduc- concern, and that the money advanced 
ing legislation. If the bill was of such,,was from Bernard Webster and not 
a character that It was the duty of th#| frpm. the agency. The -company, die 
government to take i position upon It, said, wag capitalised at $40,000 in tim 
it was also the duty of the oppoeltlon dollar shares, and that, with th#vek- I 
t0 *2?* a f0*1116” uP°n lt- This was a ceptlon of five shares each held hv 
question Which interested every mem- himself. William Kehr, and two men ! 
ber of the community. The .premier pajned Kellar and Wrlghtson, all the
îlîî?4 «th.l ,2mnLm.ent ha^ re8N*t to stock was owned by A. H. Williams, of 
take up the bill, but member» thought Chicago. The company, he said, todk 
they should have an opportunity ef ox- over the business of Keller, * Co.,! <-6rr 
prenlng their views upon It. When the money lenders, and the Incorporation: oi t 
î?X*nii?lent» flven ,thl* took place after the passing at. theportunlty of tod d«ne «Il U* 4ftftr.” Moneylenders' Act. Witness would not 

Bv!i, *o Re'«fm- ' contradict a letter from the Torwrit-J"
Mr. Borden: ‘There Is an evil, re- branch of the Bank of Montreal to the 

ferred to In this bill, to reform.” effect that the Kellar account, amount-
Mr. Fielding said he also thought ing to $1600, was put In the name of 

th*re "*Vln fOtotm. Bernard Webster.
®°^drn: ^by dn?*n 4 gov* Luther and Smith gave evidence In 

up,JShe bm then . their oWri defence; and contended that
«Z'™''!'*!'1™* thaL Mr- ,Bdr* they were only Acting under Inatruc- 
d®” a t0 rTBke ÇartF politics, tiens from the management. Smith
out of It. Otir system of party gov- Mld he was working on a salary, but
mSLSrHar * aetl,0n at c*r- that he had no wt to sign cheques, 
bül r*: ThrU Kehr- discharged
sent Attitude OfPtm. dem^rnm»nht nbanager of tbe agency. Mr. Monahan
metaneed m wrtit.h VoTm tried to show that altho two distinct
m2« kmrt T.’ U ZT accounts were kept; one for the agen-
m2nt wm?d mke .in tLlry ln the Bank of British North Am- 
^onWTrtfnBTi.g?ari Vu «rlca, and the other for Bernard Web-
tlon^nrti-at!» thl ! ~ ster In the Bank of Montreal. It
ment was responsible for. That doc- nrî?nj,A Jfl*
trine had been laid down over and over f, r
again by Sir Wilfred Laurier himself. by ath.tjle hé
When a public bill referred to a crime, nfniéVa t wLh**e «ill v
and the minister of Justice called it ab- " and 1 nJ°'T?atl2," ^ fu.!'
Surd, and laughed at it, the situation htwas remarkable. -that If anything happened to - It, he

- would understand the conditions.

All west—Fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER,
Ther. Bag'. Wind. 

81 38.74 36 W.
$2 ..... « *, ■,
84 ».5S 30 W.

Spring Coats
Tailored, Semi-fit, 

length Coats in at comprehensive range 
of demanded materials and colors, ,n 
serge», coverts, plain cloths and fancy 
tweeds at «10.se, «12.00, «1AOO, SIT.BO,
sio.oo, «30.00 to »3e.ee.

Time.
8a.m.
Noon.
I p.m.

* w....... ..................... 86 36.64 31 W.
Mean of the day, 32; difference from 

average, 5 below; highest, 36; lowest, »; 
•now, a trace.

•TEAMSHIR ARRIVALS.

Plain K till—

34 - i
Before the Labor Council.

Preg. Llchtman, of the Newsboys 
Union, addressed the council, asking 

support, for the- boys In the strike 
agalnstfThe Star. The delegates 
Instructed to lay the matter before 
thelKjmopectlve unions.

r
one

Pattsm Garments were
Really select assortme.nt oV Ladles’ 

Pattern Coats. In plain tailored and 
fancy cape styles, ln plain cloths, hand- 
•oms tweeds and diagonals, from «36.00 
te 8100.00 each.

April 7
Mauretania........New York
Ivemla................Boston
Pretoria*............Portland .
Megan tic........... Liverpool .
G. Washington...Plymouth .
La Savol............. Havre .......
Canopic.............Naples ...
Patrie................. Malta
Prlnzesa Irene....New York

At From
... Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.. Glasgow 
.... Boston 
New York 
New York 

Boston 
New York 
.... Naples

Ths foot Small payment down and the balance 
*i $5.00 per month. vEXIT MILLED BILL

Millinery Continued From Page 1,
Ing on this track was due to the fact 
that tbe attendance was not so large 
as at the Woodbine or at Hamilton. 
He objected particularly tq the clause 
of the bill prohibiting the publishing of 
Information about races ln Canadian 
papers, pointing out that American 
Papevs* containing this Information, 
would be allowed to circulate In Can-

Our showing of imported models, to
gether with our own designs and modi
fications, form a fairly Irresistible coj 
rectlon ef Tasteful Spring Headwear. 
Our attendants make the subject of 
suitability to personal requirements a 
very special study In this department, 
end It In search of 
and uncommon do 
^display.

BIRTHS.
BARRON—On Thursday, April 7, 1M0, et 

22 East Charles-strcet, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorre Ban on, a sou.

COOPER—At 24* Bellwoode-aveeue, To
ronto, April 7. 1610, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Arthur Cooper, a daughter. • >?T. 1 V :<i*

Saturday, April 9th, is the big day for yoerif 
you wish to make an investment that will hot 
you large profits. The amount required down 
is small. The balance of payments easy.

Take Dovéïvoùrt or Lanedownr Avenue cars to term!mi* rtur 
salesmen will he »n the property Saturday «ftcçnoori.

i
something becoming 

not overlook our
MARRIAGES.

LUKE—HEARN—April 8th, by Dr. E. N. 
Baker, Maud Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hearn, 418 Sher- 
bourne-street, to Leopold Herbert Luke,

A. 8. Meighcn (Portage la Prairie), 
expressed the view that It would be a 
good thing for society to suppress the 
whole institution of gambling.

A Technical Ruling.
At this point, Mr. McIntyre, deputy 

speaker, pointed out that, under the 
rüleh of the house, the bill, When in 
committee, should be discussed clause 
by clause, and that Mr. McColl's 
amendments, which practically consti
tuted a hew bill, could not be accepted 
as sn amendment to clause one- He 
allowed the discussion to proceed, how
ever.

Mr. Crosby (Halifax) denied the 
statements made by Mr. Carvel! as to 
conditions of racing in (hat province, 
and defended the Halifax race meet.

Mr.Carvell explained the trouble was 
not with Canadians, but with Ameri
cans, who came Into the maritime 
provinces ln droves to take part In the 
races.

Wm. Thoburn (North Lanark) declar
ed that If race tracks could only be 
maintained by betting and gambling, 
they had better let the race track go. 
The Good Book said “Thou shall not 
steal.” Parliament should legislate? ac
cordingly. , f

Ladles’ Tailoring 
and Costuming DEATHS.

BARRON—On Thursday, April 7th, 1810, 
at 22 Beat Chartes^ktreet, infant son of 
George and. Resale Barron.

Funeral private.
CALDWELL—At 82 Chester-avenue,

Thursday, April 7, 1810. Mary Caldw 
mother of j. ft. and James Cal de
late of Amelia^street,

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m., from 
83 Chester-street, to St. James' Cert*-

DEFOE—At his late residence, a Clar- 
•noe-square. oi» April ». leio, Daniel M.
Defoe, barrister, aged 76 years.
,£u.niSLsl 8aÜ“rda>- *-< »« s,m.. from 
the shove reridence. thence to St.Mery's
Cemetery Interment •* 8t- Mtohsel'e

OP,m” is P'riUft’* Chumh

ÆsFlr»ththubovaî nPbts?

r rwîKîîî f'emti.n'. '' 2 *’. W ÎÎ1'

Sa rail Jane 'second ■*7* All Supported Him.
Lindsay. $«! ***** ^lThen K. wettt down th* »aI>er

Funeral froqi the àbove sddrssa *• 0<ncM 10 ,omf more news about“ * »0 tMu,t *r- Areue- aad a« ‘he boy. refused
i ' ?wra,t $0 buy Stars on account of his choklrt*
1 Onton WednUu v pf25f*is*' Weston, the president of the union the way he 

Leuteo. a.ed i4véaâ«/Vprn ®thi wiiiiam did, and because they wouldn’t give us 
, „funersl on Frtfev iWu « -, - a ••«*«’« deal on the price.T'5,ANEY—At (he retidmee*'of ‘ h*?'"L "Aa eo<m “ I *«w that the boys were

M«^fv1iIa Thur^ Aprii 7m w,o' empathy with me, I
V** or the late areond aftd Inside of 80 mllnutes I Usd dent' ofsfoiffriiii^fL9^ I**T- a rw® SOO dodgers In the hands of the news-

Funeral on Satiirdav** » boys, with an appeal to fight for our
2-*0 p.m. “may. April 9th,, at rights, for to get satisfaction, and not

Dm I..—r1, 1 ' t0 «ell any more Stars. It worked so
FAS TORS FOR CITY MlGeifttio mrong that Inside 25 minutes there_____ ' MISSIONS were $00 newsboys out on Strike before
Baptists Will t^TT.. .. the meeting took place. There was

Student* T^nt..r?rt Using over 450 newsboys at the Labor Tem-
u«ents far This Work. ’ Pie at night, and all the boys got up

. The half-yearly meetm. , like oné, and they said 'We will strike
Mission of the Bantu*."?. tF°bie against The Star, and we will fight
Ontario and Guebm ^f. K^V,Wt|on of to 6 flnlah till we get our rights.'

Iri the bed rooms on W?*,t 2r<,,n- "Th,* b<>ye had a big parade this
money mond-street. on * »*t Hlfh- | morning frorii 12 to 1. and marched

The briard decided t„ «round on the main streets with ben-
pollcy of carrying on it. t,he nere- «PP««Ung to the public for help,•ions by studemt „To,rotfto Atter the parade the boys went horn*
settled pastors ln all citv^u.V’ t0 P*1 their lunch, end when they came
was .1,0 decided totake ZZ'T' U b*ck- ba‘waan tM aBd *• ‘hey found 
per which the Russian th* boose fighters on the comers selling
rrr i... _
r O ti,y2?lane rnd oaiatlans In Ontâ- 
Put ‘he Northwest, and to

for lte Publication, it ass decided to open up a new Scandinavian movement In the Sty. 
ti^iorv' And',rwM1 Wa« appointed mis-
sionary to earrj- on the work.
ofD v J DdR,v' H. B. Coumans
of New Llskeard a-ere

les
yfliatêtf and designers. For those whs 

nave, not tried our capabilities In thi«SM®a«StfS?sS
r

•T>r • tl

Ito the World 
don and Syr*, 
moving a-rlnk- 
narv wrinkles * Goulding &

Vtwenty years 
aiming pots, 
new process 

Be sure to, 
t Meta, Suite

iToronto-■ri.*- ■%
Branch Office Weston a.MV ' : '+S> S * / a. -

ftf * +■' i

Oft - - 1
Four letter JOHN GATTO & SON ">•' T 4», 1,0

80 to ®$ King Street BUM,
• .• TORONTO. FRIDA Y, April Stfa miS 

Come out to MELROSE PARK
to-inorrjotù afternoon and inspect
Its?™0 8 ¥auty *Pot- Price* 
iplOoOO per foot and upwards.
HrHOWTe RMCH MELROSE PARK

h
As-

T “ ’ Borden Supports It.
R. L. Borden said there was no doubt 

but the promoters of the bill «ad the 
Interest» of the country at heart. They 
were engaged in fighting what was ad
mitted to be a great evil, and required 
à remedy. Some proVllleria of the bin

tory. The promoters of the bill should 
Have Imposed upon the government the 
responsibility of the measure, yet they 
had the extraordinary Spectacle of the 
mlniator-of Justice declaring the bill,
no( only .extreme, ;but outrageons: The 
government was, absolutely abrogating

any'Rnr
would fin» the doctrinal 
tain in this parliament.

%
OF 1.0. BRANCH LINES

MS
Senator Powers - Introduces a 

Sweeping Motion, and Brings 
Up I.C.R, Policy Generally. 1 ake a Metropolitan i 

new Rosedak Cp|
-the Hcad at Yongc 

onc of lhpeç.ttj 
HUi’ eveHFfetrfflB

t0 ^SP ^é.ioppsiife ths en trapue/of thé 
are leave the C.P.R. Waiting-room, at 

*• # -30- 2".30, 3;30 and 4.30 p.m. If you

Out mo or* vyiJI meet you, ti)ere and take-yog

%te turned lb.

AWA, April 7.—(Special.)^-Irf 
Ittee in the senate to-dkj-, on
:tercdl6h,el brancb «ne blU. su- 

tnorizing thft leasing of Jin«s oti. a re
port that.they are In good repair, and 
will give profitable business, Senator

»r„.°îp’,nT ETSTiSSplS
W«PO««d to be leased, the ..

bonds and bonuses, the 
pregt-nt equipment, ana the statement •I rates compared with IntSStoSi
to nutP|?mn.i cond,tlon* and estimates 
«LmÜ1 t.lnt0 *ood ntnnhig order, re- 
etipts and expenditures for three years, 

bondholders and creditors e*,imated receipts and ex-
air "y •».
nti*.tl^»rdp0.**d that any 6w*» shall 
ngt exceeil a term of year* and the 
rent shall not exceed ten per cent, of 
the gross receipts, unless the expense* 
îhï P*ir ccnt '?**• ,n no case shall

^ Sent fhi i.w“CeCd n?0re than 10 per 
21“' tb* differences between gross re-
totPw.f *xPen*e*. and tho
interest on outlaj- in putting the road
«peneee*U °n b® charged t0 working
ihIrH.Caneda Eastern branch, which 

government had bought some years 
«jTAjMiowed the need for these precau- 

“S’ A return brought down, 
,by Mr; Pottlnger. showed the 

2'*Lnal =°« of the road to the govern-
222 Ï5d. been **l»'«00, and expend I- 
tnres on Improvements, Including the

* bridge and the Indian 
tiu-^IancP;, brought the cost up to 
to,”n,,,îMi'»1Vh £ 1 wa* e*tlmated that 
wcPm1 ..m, v flr,t'cla<8 «hape, $618.000
•ng improvements.*0 b* 8Pent ,n mak- 

During the same period, the operating 
sS*”8** of this branch had been $*49,- 

and the gross expenses >627.000. 
was a net deficit of $222,000 dur- 

v? yeare the government had •wntd the branch. Senator Power did 
b^Jblnk that this experience should 
o* repeated too frequently. Hie amend
ment would prevent that.

Senator Lougheed did 
tne, Intercolonial 
Until It showed 
ll* way.

mat, j r$1 i

ROBINS, Limited, 22 Adelaide E.
stop- •»«» r=vyi jH-tr.r. r -i

Siting

*1Express Company Cent
TAW A. April 7.—The draf^of a 
form of contract for expr 
k was submitted to the railway 
Mission this afternoon on behalf 
e companies. It follows to 
Sble extent the freight bill 
the companies assuming 
ty for negligence and lots by fire, 

agreeing to deliver to destination. In 
Canada, and also to deliver to foreign 
companies at the frontier. Nd deci
sion was reached.

-PROPERTIES.FOR SALE.

•Lâi. ana •‘slit-room dwelling, for mi«' HFm-.- see y. £’ Har“ey
_ Itsal rgtaje ni*;i), ^iaOJDugda*-*treeC

WEST TORONT6 1
8?n«'nfItiUI^ THKF.ftl HTQRKV BUILD-

“Æ/S'Œir",* tr . ssxrvZki^
w»J',a/LdrlvlrVI the aar ieaeke,in
west Queen-street, near Crawford,
wbeh Qtfeetl car NoT' ti struck thé 
Hospital*1* wae taken to/tn. wesutp

om-
/

11* con- 
bt lad- 
reepon-A The Strike Busters.

“These people are getting $2 a day 
to bust the newsboy*' etrike. The cir
culation manager had two men on the 
corner of Ring and Yonge-streets. 
roan was about 46 years of age, and a 
little newsy carte over to me and said 
‘Sam, for the love of Moses, go Over

appointed a and hâve a smeli of that man, and
committee to visit Gowganda Elk you ’r,H fee' the whlskej' stinking out 
Lake City and Cochrane, a-lth a' view 1 hie mouth.*
to establishing missions ln these "New, ladles add gentlemen, to 
places. The board also decided to op.-n *how you that we want to behave, we 
up work In West Fort William. The ar* «atlefied to go by arbitration at 
superintendent announced that a gift *"7 time, and we are appealing to 
of $600 had been received as a dona- to help along this strike, and hope 
tlon toward the erection of a new you will support the newsboys, and
chapel there. that you will help us along, and you

The board Is now carrying on work will see that We will make good citl- 
amongst the OJibway Indians In the zone, and not boose fighters.”
Lake of the Woods district at Sabas- The •«.->. ----------
kong. It was felt that the work should Th. *» » -u - -i-.,.. r*C 
he put on a different basis end -the ,f. t| *taf^ ht explajP*d tbe
work Increased. A committee was ap- * ‘“J!îlStJS.Ü* ,fo,£®we: ,
pointed to Intervlea- the government ^t*r w,1°
with a view to purchasing the govern- °f b?y n* tha,r - Section Struck Out.
ment property at Sabaeklng and aug- UÜWA. y?*terd?y found At the «venlng sitting Mr. Moy (Mont-
mentlng the work. î°m*. dlfflcu,tv ,n gottlng their copy, msgny) moved that the chairman va-

for the reason that some of the news- cate—a device to further delay the 
I boys were refusing to sell It. The Star bill. The nays won out, and the Rebate 

Is Informed that In some quarters the proceeded.
statement was made that the reason Mr. McColl moved that section 1 of 
of this refusal was that The Star was the bill be struck out, and Mr. Ayles- 
propoting to Increase the price of the worth epoke briefly, answering crlti- 
papers to the boys from seven cents a clems made of his speech In,,the after
dozen. which they have been paying, noon. He reiterated that Section l 
to eight cents a dosen. This Is untrue, would get after the individual bettor.
For the past ten years the price of Mr. McColl’s motion carried by one 
Stars to newsboys has been seven vote—yeas 7$, nays 77. 
cents * dozen. There Is no proposal Section 2 was then taken up, and Mr. 
to increase that price, and the only Miller moved an amendment which
point of difference between Thé Star was Intended to make clear the ée-
and the boys arises from a demand */« finition of the word “place," as applied Th„ off Llvinn
th». part of the boys that the price be to gambling. But Mr. McColl moved .vro-AWt wit i-Rohcrt 1 
reduced to six cents a dozen. This Th* that the clause be struck out and |*iL F McSweénev of the «Is™
Star declined to do. with the remit Miller's amendment to safeguard the r^mm<*«lon enouirin, inthé
that yesterday some of the boys did rights of private Individuals to make mof Hvhîg were In c!i
not buy their accustomed consignment bet. was lost-yeas 74. nay. *7; while ncf^“ °t-
of napers. Mr. McColl's motion carried—yeas 85, ,aHa l0"ae>-

“Sei'en cents s dozen 'has been the nays 73. Mr. McColl moved hie own 
price charged to newsboys by all the amendment, the same as the British 
evening papers of Toronto for many law, and Mr. Miller said that he and
years until a few months ago, when Mr. Lancaster were doing lt for the
The News reduced the Price to *lx gamblers and racing Interests. Mr. 
cents. The Star Is Informed that In Lancaster condemned Mr.- Miller In a 
consideration of that lower price the warm speech.
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Thrown From Wagon.
wïs.iasf.s?à, :
grave's brewery, sustained a com
pound fracture of the left leg .yaetw- 
d*y< by being knocked from his lorry.

i; Comforting
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COLORED SETTLERS IN WEST
t■ I ^ 4:jt

Numerous Parties ArrWInO. From the 
Southern' States." .

WINNIPEG, April 7.—Parties of col
ored settlers for the west are arriving 
over the Great Northern " Railway every 
day. These people are coming from the. 
Southern States, and are arriving lii j 
parties of twenty and thirty. They are 

- going tip to kettle In (he Maidstone and 
Edmonton districts.

POURED FIRST PIPEENJ MAN
:

National Iron Works Began Active 
Operations This Week.

kgs -He Was K>
kealjng.

-The $300 worth 
lupposed to have 
|nd Trunk depot 
I morning found 
I on the fingers 
girl 14 years of

Cawthra Mulock on Monday "pour
ed" the first pipe at the National Iron 
Works of Cherry-street, whose building 
on the Aehbrldge’e Bay site was begun 
Just six months ago. The first day’s 
operations were eminently successful.

The building is said to be the highest 
and best ventilated foundry building 
on the continent. At either end of the 
building are three windows 25 feet in 
height and eight feet in width- 

One of the men employed In pouring 
travels up In mid air on an Iron box, 
which project» out from the side of the 
“ladle" which carries the molten iron.
The big ladle Is suspended from an im
mense crane up at the top of the build
ing. It is operated by electricity and 
the 'ladle" can be directed hither and 
thither In the building as the engineer 
desires.

The company already has s large or
der for l*-lnch pipe for the city, to be ! boys agreed at the time to "push” Th* 
used ln the Roeedale waterworks, ana 1 New* et the expense of The Star an1 
also a big order from the Consumers'
Gas Co.

The building, is made of cement, 
steel and brick, and Is absolutely fire
proof. It has an asbestos roof. This 
week will see the completion of the 
“finishing room," where the pipes are 
taken after they are removed from the 

moulds to be bathed In tar.

not see why 
should be enlarged 

some capacity to pay
wovi.,^ Ha th°ught (he maritime 
Wovincee were suffering from the mis- 

ot the Intercolonial, 
wnator Mc-Sweeney said that In the 

m*et .iî”0Tth8 under the new tnanage- 
profn îîi* .L^colonIaf had earned a 
<leel*- $660,000. Senator Lougheed ZlTf ,thut -dld not take into ac-
Pavm.J^r0*1 0n lnve*tment or any 
Miment* towards betterment.
whv th^kenzle Bowe)l «anted to know 
Doltév ^ government had adopted this 
”d tLlfk enlaf»ln* the Intercolonial 
eôuntry bV addlng t0 the burden of the
M?’L^?hard Cartwright said that In 
the °than0n‘ thP 1)111 wae more restrlc-

:
elation when the 
K the rlngs*from 
te evidently fell 
i truck and the 
Iter, who is neur- 
t y ere brass and

* «tory told by 
L, who was ar- 
mheft and who J
pen the package.

pin Centenary.
r in* stirred up j
the '. arloue con-

<11/-•*"'
:>vir the Chopin 
n^'d In Massac 
;>/r bj th* Run» 
s/h bourg. It I*

» single »du- 
ihe i-lty and 

end a large

Fewer Company’s Suit.
OTTAWA, April 7.—The New Lle- 

keard Light, Heat and Rower Co. has 
Issued a writ for $40.000 damages 
against the High Falls Mining Com
pany, Ltd. The plaintiffs claim exclu
sive right t<r supply electricity to Hel- 
leybur.v.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan-et., Toronto.

P'-rmlesIve. :The Finishing Touches.
Mr. Turriff defended Mr. Miller,

The Telegram—to hold It out to all who then moved that the committee 
prospective purchasers, and to do what rise. This would mean the killing of 
they could to «ell It In preference to the bill. Mr. Fielding suggested that
either rf the other pap-r*. Th!* action, the committee report progress, which You'll be satisfied that your day’s 
Jioweve-. on the nart of The News, has would leave hlm s chance to introduce occupation has been well done if vou 
not affecter The Telegram or The Star, changes in the bill and not kill It al- have your dinner at one of Albert Wll- 
who continue to charge seven cents a together, and Mr. Miller accepted the hams' cafe*. A full course, weir pre
dozen. This rate, it may be said, com- suggestion. After scene confusion, the pared dinner. 25 cents; *3 Yonge 1T9 
pares with a rate of eight cent» which motion to kill the bill was lost, one Yonge, 207 Yonge.

colleges

^Martel’sFemale Pills i «ed
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LOOK AT THIS! B%■ -jil

It Shows You Where You Vote for the
There is one polling place only for each square numbered 

given and the centre lines of said streets are the boundaries.

e k

\ 0
The boundary areon

5 Find the square within which you reside, or haVe property ; then look at the list of polling places beneath the map. 
Opposite to the number corresponding to the number of your square you will

You have a vote in every ward wherein you have property.
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Allia. Chal 
do. prefi 

Amal. Cop 
f Am. Beet 

Am. Caoni 
F Am. Cot. i 
ft Am. Lioco. 
E Am. Lin. j 
E Atchison '. 
P Am. T. *
• Anaconda 

All. Coast 
B. A tihk 

k Brooklyn 
I Car Fdry. 
I Cent. Lcatl 
I C. C. C.' . 
F Ches. & C 
I Col. Fuel 
E Col,- South. 
|i Corn Prod. 
E C. P. R.
K D. * H.
■ ■Denver 
B do. pref.
■ Distillers 
■Duluth 8. 
fc <lo pref. 
B, Erie .......1

lets
L do. indr

■ Gas ............ .
■bl. Nor O 
■Men. Elec 
HGt. Nor. pi 
■fee Recur, 
■f.llinols ... 
■Interhoro 
®nt. Paper 
■Lit. Pump 
|nwa Cent. 
■Nan. Son,
fci- * n* ...
EMackay . 
B 'I®, pref. 
EM'X C, "tl 
S'M.. St. p, fl

M. K. & 
r*o. Par.

X. Amer. 
5atl. Lead 
Norfolk .. 
Nor. Par. 

j North Wes
N. T. C. . 
Out. A W. 
Pae. Mall
Penna.............
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading 
Rep. Steel

do. pref 
Rock Islan<1 

do. pref. 
Rubber ... 

do. Isis 
| Ry Spring*

Slews ...........
| Smelters . 
1 Smi. Pae 

South. Ry 
de. pref 

St. L. * S.
' £ £ * ».

St. Paul ..
Sngar .....I 
T,nn. Cop.
Texas ........
Third Aye
Toledo .......

do. pref. 
Twin City 

-, Lnion ..... 
do pref. 

7-, 8. Steel: 
flo. prof, 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop. 
Tlrg. Chem 
Wabash ...

i _?*• Pref.
i 2, Union 
) Weetlnghoii

■ 2.1’- Cent
vv ooleng . 
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26—rHusen Street School.
26— Kin® E^jeerd SohoolJBirtBuret et.
27— Lanadowne School, Spadlna cres

cent.
28— Rye race School, St. Patrick street. 
26-^Oflden, School, Phoebe street.
SO—Portland Street Pire Hall, corner

Portland and Richmond streets, 
EW*t? 8tore> 3ÿ1 King street 

"west (Toronto (Aland Ta this 
division),

tlV—Carlton Street School, corner of 
Queen street, Toronto Junction.

»—Pern Avowee School,
•—Shirley Street SohooL 

16—Orphans' Home Seheel Building, 
Coolmlns road.

corner Lane-

16— Palmerston Avenue School.
H—Dowser Street School. . ,
17— Cllitten Street Schodl.
18— 132 Osoington Avenue.
18—Grace Street School.
ZD—Givens Street School.
21— Manning Avenue School.
22— Niagara Street School,
23— Georgp Webb's, 263 Maephereen

avenue,
24— Huron Street School#

8t—OottIngham Street School, Getting, 
ham street,

83—St. Paul's Hall, 868 Yonge street. 
34—Wellesley School, St. Alban street. 
36—Church Street School,
36*rCIW Hall, Terauley street en- 

% trance.
’87—Victoria Street School.
88—Police Court" Bldg., Court street. 
38—Reynold's Office, 6 Wellington 

street west. • 7

40— Reseda le Seheel, Sea if h road.
41— Rose Avenue Seheel.
42— Winchester Street School.
43— Qufferln School, Berkeley street, 

eorge Street School, 
like Street Seheel, 
arl'e Shop, SOB Queen street east.

7—Withrow Avenue School.
■pe Avenue School.

49—Queen Alexandra School, Bread, 
view avenue.

60— Queen Alexandra School,
lew avenue.

61— Morse Street School.
62— Mba. Weed’s, 1610 Queen

east. ■.
63— Kimberly Avenue School.
64— Kew Beach School, Klppendivla

avenue.
66—Morse Street Seheel.
66—Kew Beach School, Klppendivla 

avenue.

2—Annette Street Seheel.i 3— City Building, Keele street, south
ef Dundee.

4— Pyne School, Bartlett avenue.
6—Perth Avenue Sohool.
6— Devereourt Seheel, eemer of Bart.

lett avenue end Hallam street
7— Old Howard School Buildings,

Boustead avenue.

11— Parkdafe Sohool,
downs avenue and Marlon street

12— Alexander Muir School, Gladstone
avenue,

13— Collegiate Institute, Jameson ave
nue,

14— Essex Street School,

VI2 i

>
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FARMS FOR SALE.
SSsSS •asia.rîiKyw-Æf»

«■“tf’iwïi! 'ÏS«’™lSK.“iV"S
up into lets. For further particulars 
apply J. H. Lea. Leaalde Jet. P.O. 2345*7

tifAi-TEx" I^RÛFrBOOM^ANDB^Ptf:. 
fiamo, recently remodeled., .

IN THE COUNTY OF HALIBURTOX.
Situation lot , four, conceeeion thr.y1.
Township of Guilford; one liundrod 
acres: thirty-five cleared and the bal
ance hardwood bu»h; good frame buikl- 
lr.g»; barn 30x66, with an attachment 
house 16x22, with kitchen and «tone 
cellar. For particular* address George 
H Crulksbanks. West Guilford, Ont. 4M

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, f WESTON BARGA1MS, HELP WANTED.BtilLDERS7 MATERIAL. /ARTICLES WANTED. MASSAGE.llpl^giiW ANTED
j Vl«-street Wharf. . , ed71

OXFORD COUNTV-MILL 
comprising mill aid water 
chopper, cleaner tWhltelaw), eoalee. 
packer, purifiers, etc., dweHlnr and 10 
scree of land; would sell 
wind up estate. Great 
Small capitalist., 
eolicttor, Norwich.

PROPERTY, 
power, Viaeot ONTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building. Tor-

Massage, baths and medu 
electricity. Mia. Colbram, 755 Yo 

' N. *22». . y.«X
■H e<!7separately. To 

opportunity -for 
Apply Mr. L Rowe,

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). II 
Constantin. SO Brunswick-avenue. • | 
lege 6478. , |p

FACIAL AND BODY M 
Baths, Medical Electricity.
Inson. BW Parliament-street. 
North 2493.

V $2100—NEW. SOLID BRICK. 7 ROOMS, 
furnace, verandah, on best street; a de
cided bargain. First Class Man For A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE EOLLARD,! WHOLESALE AND 

Retail Tobacconist. 2* KYonge-street. 
Phone If. 4643. ( .

-y
edtf

80AR0 LIFT DROPHAMMER*60(0-NEW HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, .YkFRV'IT 
trees, large bank barn, and five- acres 
rich garden land, ten minutes from car

PERSONAL. VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 
tario or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash' price paid. Mulbolland 
A Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto. ed

Mra
ed7----------------------- ------------------------------- 1

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I. WIL 
Ham Cooledge, will not lie responsible 
for debts Incurred by my wife. Minute 
Cooled*», nee Sewell.

T
line.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
■—1 
FOttNSALE on EXCHANGE FOR PRO- 

perty In or near Toronto, quarter section

APPLY 4661
PATENTS.CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.*1000—SMALL HOUSE. HALF AN ACRE 

in fruit, all kinds; good location. ,

*2150—NEW FRAME HOUSE, 6 ROOMS, 
cement cellar; threerquartera,of an acre ; 
over 250 feet fronting, on King-street.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS - ANY 
, frontage, *4 per foot up, 50c pei foot 
■down, balance *5 per month. ’•Wat^li 
Weston’.grow."

WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
rantn ; highest prices paid. Fox A Ross,

m- *- FETHERSTONHAUGH &• CO., THE OL 
established firm. Longest experieno 
Head ' office Royal Bank Building, : 
King-street East, Toronto. Branch* 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouw

I WANTED TO RENT. 43 Scott-street, Toronto.

West Toronto.of land, forty-five miles north of Cal- 
galy. .Box iT World. 1356134A Wrnikhed WANTED—.SEVERAL SOUTH AFRICAN 

veteran scrips; located preferred1: must 
be gvtd land; state loweat cash price 
H. R. White. 118 East Bloor.

COTTAGE FOR SEASON 
or longer, wlthbi easy reach of To
ronto (overlooking lake preferred). Must 
have garden and grounds sufficient for 
keeping chickens. Apply Box 88, World.

T reHOUSES FOR SALE. BOY FOR LAW OFFICE WANDER -AT, 
once. Apply 40, Home Life Building.

CARRIAGE TRIMMERS—TWO YOUNG 
men on auto and boat tops. Cut ten & 
Pouter, 170 Queen W.

WATER! WATER! WATER j 345.; FETHERSTdNHAUGH, DENNISON 
Co., Star Building, 18 King West. 1 
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnip. 
Washington. Patents, 
foreign. ‘The Prospect! 
mailed free.

HOUSE AND STABLE. ENQUIRE 
Phone North 4468. 4Ô6

'war DRINK ,IMPURE WATER WHEN 

' yeti car. get a well drilled? B. Huffman, 
well driller, .Humber Bay P.O.

LEGAL CARDS.57# - " f domestic456GOULDING & HAMILTON, 291’ MÀIN 
*treet, Weston,,.and 106 Victoria-street, 
Toronto, M. 6510-6611.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ed BAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney ; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Dra; torr>& Monahan); Ken- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toron to-street,

ARCHITECTS. MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply t» F. Farnu- 
wPrth# 1198 Queen >Veut.

WANTED-YOUNG man WITH Ex
perience a* bookkeeper; muet be good, 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ked, Box 35, World.

ImTsUYSGOCOBOUND^BAMMARES:
also *166 buys sound general purpose 
horse: also have two fine driving-horses, 
reaeonsble. Must sell; leaving. Call 1720 
West Queen. - 35

: L 0S *
T GEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT.

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4Ô08

23464 PRINTING. CAFE.ed ; IMUSKOKA LOTS FOR SALE.
CHOICE BUILDING 1JOT* ON FIX>R-

-ti
VI3ITINÜ CARDS—LADIES' OR OENT- 

Icmen'e printed to order, fifty cents per 
hujidred. Barnard, 346 Spadlna- avenue.

edtfIi LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTUARANT Al 
partake of the life essentials—pure fo 
pure air and pure water. Best 1 
meets. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. 1 
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, alee 
45 Queen-street East.

0

se em; ry. O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdrriald, 26 Queen-street Va«t.

ence Island, Lake Rosseau, 'hear Win
dermere. Apply G. R. Baker, 616 Huron

234567

edColumbus, Ohio, street railway em- 
ploj’es have accepted a cent an, hour 
Increase In wages.

Mrs. J. K. Curry, wife of J. K. Curry, 
postmaster of Plattsvllle, dropped dead 
in a store.________________________________ _______

l
Vl^fTINO CX.RD8 PRINTED wSltS 

wait, 40c, per hundred, five .hundred 
bus^ifeeg cards. $1.50. 53 Ea*t Queen.

atreet. WANTED AT ONCE- A FI RSTrC LASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 
addrees. When writing, please' give 
Phone number. Box 36. World.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, j-—

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.il EATON’S 12-Storey Factory 
Ready for Occupation

Want Hundreds More Operators
Beginners Taken —

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 36Î 
•Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

[\ ' HOTELS.WANréb—PHOTO■>
THOS. CltASHLEY. STORAGE. ,RE- 

moving and packing, 30 yeârs’ ex-?menWarZ^, ]lZ26^ey" Ma‘n
ENGRAVERS—TWO 

first-class, four color etchers, for art 
Work ; high salary and permanent posl- 
tionu to good men. Address Manager 
Photo Eng. Dept., Whitehead A Hoag 
Co., Newark, N.J,

*»-A—AccommSatlcm"’ ft22SS?.
*2 a day. John F. SctohS!’ and m

t MARRIAGE LICENSES.edtfFI i
BUSINESS CHANCES. HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND Will 

R?îî^alé electric light, steam he»D 
«4 Ratea moderate. J. C. Brady.

FKED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. I8SUBH 
marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No wltne*« ^ 
required. ed?

WANTED-6TOVE PI.ATE MOULDERS. 
Apply in person or by letter to The Bur
row, Stewart A ifilne Co., Hamilton.

rer-.
H A STOCK OF GENERAL DRYGOODS 

for sale, cheap, about *3000. more or less- 
also the store. Apply to J, A. Anderson. 
Blyth.

BREWERY FOR SAI.B—IN WESTERN 
Ontario,"in running order, cheap. Apply 
Box 76, The World.

ESTABWSHED BUSINESS-AMERICAN 
fh-m will sell their Canadian office, that 
controls business in Dominion of Can
ada, located In Toronto; has earned 
nearly *16,000; operated short time only. 
This Is an opportunity of a lifetime For 
immediate sale to a man of good char
acter who can furnish best references 
will sacrifice for *2500. It la a strictly 
legitimate office business; no traveling. 

; Don’t answer If you cannot give good 
references. The man we decide to sell 
this business to can make a fortune on 
small operating expense. Address Box 
77, Toronto World. e<j-

,FOR SALE—THE PATENT RIGHTS
i I or the most modern and perfect cement 

brick machine. Thos. Cox worth, Orillia.

ART.li Cd7-
55

ARTICLES FOR SALE. DECORATING.J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINt! 
ronto Roo’n*’ 31 We,t King-street. To-.

R-
edtf PAINTING. GLAZING, DECORATING. -| 

Kerr, 28 Sallsbury-avenué. 291567DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen what we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to. 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about It. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton, edtf

246

LIVE BIRDS. IncHERBALISTS. XEW Y( 
f'"' feet fi 
room on tl 

, T*hhox av 
T Cohan, 
leaped fon 
fh<* glass,

- n^.vemv/it 
Z. week that

ti^S^D^ORE. 10» QUEEN ed?| ST k

We have just completed a 12-storey building 
which is absolutely fireproof, contains the most modern sanitary 
improvements, and is without question- the finest, best lighted 
and best ventilated manufacturing building in Canada.

We are now ready to engage the extra help needed:—Smart, * 
ambitious young women to learn the business# Also

T rinity Square ALVER‘8 CREAM OINTMENT GUI 
Piles, eczema, running sores, varl 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granul 
eyes. Never fall. Office. MB Bay-i 
Toronto.

on
BUTCHERS.

FOR SALE—6-PASSENGER AUTOMO- 
blle, in good running order, *450; demon
stration by appointment. Box 75, World.

------------------------------- S-—
HUNTING STATIONERY. ENGLISH 

periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Paf- 
rick and Easter. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed7

STODDART DAYTON AUTOMOBILE, 
rive ueated, just repainted and overhaul
ed. Owner buying larger machine, $1250. 
l^er, ^Stern-avenue, Toronto. Phone

MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John GoebeL College 805. ed7

ed?

MINING ENGINEER.cdT MONEY TO LOAN. ■*.
J. B. TYRRELL. CONFED. 

Building. Mining prop> r*;<£ ex 
reports furnished, development < 
mines managed.

AT LOWEST RATES,.PRIVATE FUNDS, 
on improved property. Wm: Postle- 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Life 
Chambers.

i NAroofing.' i
LOANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

rates. Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

r) exper
ienced operators and finishers on Women’s Blouses, Whitewear, 
Skirts, Suits, etc.

GàLy^2î.I^JFD 2RON SKYLIG 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Doi 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-strtet West.

sd7 *1345h
OI'PORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN TO 

start big business In dty or large town. 
Thirty to sixty per cent, profit Must 

t "a'e five hundred to one thousand dol- 
• lars. Write 714 Temple Building. To- 

V ronto. 456123

ed:^.T?5-NBBD NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water It your use a 
"Galvo" fUter on your faucet. Guaran- 
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, poet- 
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound. edT

HOUSES TO LET../ DENTAL SPECIALISTS. CAPI
RESI

—TO LET-YONGE ST.. YORK MILLS, ON 
oar line, eight roomed brick house, fur
nace, garden, and good stable. Further 
particulars. Apply 1360 Yonge-street 456

Full information as to wages, etc#, furnished at our Employment 
Office,* 12 Albert St., open daily from 8 to 5.

>R. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST — PI 
tlce confined exclusively to the ,—. 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A. Yonge-' 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto. 

__________ ed7tf •

I I PERSON WITH FIVE HUNDRED TO 
thousand dollars, to manage buel- 

ne*a In several cities or large towns- big 
contract sales; thirty to sixty per cent, 
for manager; young hustler’s oppor
tunity. Write 711 Temple Building. To- 
ronto. 7123456

.

WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
Prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand 
launches from 18 foot

:one

FLORISTS.gasoline
, ^BHttp. Call and In-"

spect them or write for particular*. NEAL—HEADQUARTERS’ FOR trr <TtT 
Some snap prices for early buyers, j al wreaths-554 Quefn West. Coi 
Canadian Gas Power & Launches, 145 27®: U Queen East, Main 373S Nlrht
Dufferln-street, Toronto. ed and Sunday phone. Main 6734.

-- el&ctrSÿpiTfürxiture cuts;
Ve*; ,he lot f°r six dollars; 

quitting furniture Une. Don’t need them 
jiV timer smith, Goderltii.

m asMEDICAL. ofl
m<

I J. W.

.

EATON dr; SNIDER. 42 CARf.TON (ft,, spe
cialist Stomach. .Skill, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and -Difcharge#, Varicnceie. 
Rupture, 8trlctm-e. Hyift-ocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses.-Male, 
male. ed7tf

_ DEAN. SPECfALISl’. DISEASES
•d of men, 6 Collega-sueet. j

è WANTED - SECRETARY SALESMAN
with one or two thousand dollar, to 
invest in limited company manufacturing 

1: 1,1 Toronto, good position secured. Box
I 81» World. , ÿàa
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Bank of England’s Reserve Falls 5 in the Weekper
cent

Àrow Imperial Bank1 do. preferred, new ....
Cement preferred .........
Detroit United ................
Dominion Coe! ................
Dominion Steel ................

do. preferred ..................
Duluth-Superior .............
Illinois preferred ...........
Lake of the Woode.........

do. preferred ................
Mackey ...............................
Mexican L. A P..................
Cement.................................
Son ........................................
Montreal Power ............ .
Montreal Railway ......... .
N. S. Steel ...........................
Ortlvle ...................................
Porto Rico ..........................
Richelieu............................
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ............................

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK SXÇHANGB.Csesemtive levesteesfs **%

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
STOCKS ANÏTbONDS

62
OfThe

OF CANADA *6%frovkio—. Counties, Town*
i«stripe, CMos and Towns . . 70
■mconstitute an Investment of 

the very hlshest order for the 
large or small Investor.

We shall be glad to mall, 
upon request, a copy of our 
bond list, giving detailed In
formation of debenture Invest
ment» suitable for the invest
ment of trust or private funds.

The offerings presented are 
only selected after a careful 
Investigation as to merit and 
legality, so that the Investor 
Is assured of the maximum of 
security, as well as attractive 
Interest return.

WS INVITE CORRESFONDINCE.

OspKsl Authorised §10,000,000.00 
Oapitel Paid-up - B,000,000.00

--------- - — 5,000,000.00
Orders executed on Ell the leading Exchanges, 

Direct private wire to New York.
»%
reu
ais

< Colbornc Street 23 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad na

1 mAi *a ear But ef i247Uw WerMLm Phene Main fSsi
K%m t»
41 - - STOCKS - -TO OOUWTIONIi Office To Let«6

123%
Desirable front office, with two pri

vate rooms and outer office and vault : 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND STROTT HAST

118% Orders Executed
•AVINO» DEPARTMENT

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Coal-25 at 70, 50. 25 at 60%, 

100 at 68%. M at 68. 25 at 67%. 100, 25 at 
67. 36 at 67%. WO at 68. » at ». 

mtf Quebec Railway bond#—$3060 at 82%.
Switch—4 at Iff!, 100 at 107%. 60 at 107%. 
Dominion Textile—25 at 72.

„ Dominion Coal bonds-820no- at 96%.
"H Montreal Power-60 at 136%. 100. 50, 75 

at 186%. », SO at IN.
Ogilvie preferred—11 at 127.

’ Lake of Woods—15 at 143%.
C.P.R.-36 at 188.
Penmans—60 at 81.
Porto Rico bonds—14500 at 85.
Quebec Railway—M0. to at 87.
Twin Çity-* at 114%.
Textile bonds, series A-89000 at 96. 
Cdnadlan Cement-1 at 20%, to at 21%, 

300 at 21.
Textile bonds, series C-fJOOO at 96. 
Montreal Street Railway—40 at 248%, 26 

at 348.
Ottawa Power-75 at 110, 9 at 100%. 
Dominion Steel preferred—to at 106%. 
Canadian Cement preferred—6», 85, 75 at

® 88%.

Dyment, Cassels & Co.haWOOD, SUNOY 4 CO. Menkrs Toresto Stock Exck.ag,
L 1357tf

TORONTO * 8% 9%
9% »
912-to 10% 10%

Ster., 60 days. 
Ster.. demand. 
Cable trans...

* STOCK BROKERS ETC.Coal and Steel Securities
Heavy on Canadian Markets

•took Broker’s Business for Buie\
I have had placed In my hand* for 

sale the business of a Stock Broker 
< member of a leading exchange), who 
bas been In business for the past twenty 
years, and^who wit,,*» to retire. This 
Is an exceptional opportunity for an 
energetic young man to purchase a 
thoroughly established running busi
ness of the highest reputation at a 
reasonable price.

Applications must be made by letter 
only, giving references, etc., to

H. K. SMALLPBIC*
82 Choreh St., Toronto.

V;-i J.P. BICKELL C- COMPANY 
Membe«‘,Chl<3gôKBÔÎrd *f*f£dtf
"^"6a»&SXtiï‘“w
*• T. Stocka. Bonds. Cotton «*6

—Rates la New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling. » days sight......... 484.»
Sterling, demand .................. 4*7.65<4, NEW YORK STOCKS.

Toronto Stocks.Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
west King - street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market -

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Speculative Sticks Are GeteraUy Weak it Tereuts Bickaege— 
Wall Street lapses late Dullest sad lower Prices.

Edreet Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire dlreet from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FIA LEV BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7874. 7376. 7870.

April 6. April 7.
Asa. Bid Aak. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos .
do. preferred 

Black Lake com.
do. preferred 

B.'C. Packers. A....

........... N 94% #6 '*%
*^24% 24% 36%■Î Allis. Chat.............

do. pref. ...
B Amal. Cop. ...
I, Am. Beet »...
H Am. Cannera.. ,.
I Arn. Cot. Oil.. 67% 67% 67% 67% 360
I Am. Loco. ... 53 53 52% 52% 900
I Z Am: Lin. pr... ... ........................ ,....
I ' Atchison ....
I Am. T. * T.
J Anaconda ..
1 > Atl. Coast .... 129 
l b. & Ohio.... m 
A Brooklyn .
• Car Fdry. .... 64%
I Cent. Lfcath. .. 41%
1 C. C. c. .
M Ckes. & O.... «5% 86% 85% 86% 4.390

I Col. Fuel............................................... M0
I Col. South.
■ Corn Prod,
■F.C. P. R. ..
K d. * h: ...
V. Denver .... 

do. pref. .
* Distiller, ....... 33%
'E mouth s. s..........
II do. pref...............

i)Brle .......... . . 86%
| do. lets . . 49
1 do. 2nd* ...........
B3ae ................... 142%
iplt. Nor. Ore.........
.-Cm. Blec. ... 132%
Bt. Nor. pr.... 136%
(ce Secur. g
Illinois ..........  139%
Inter boro .... ;
Ini. Paper ............

I lut. Pump ...........
[ Iowa Cent. ... 23 
I tan. Sou, ....
E L. A N. v...........
I liackay .........
I do, pref..........
I [ex. C, 2nd*.

!.. St. P & S. 
j |. K. & T...
yfo. Pa-...........

X Amer..........
“Sat!. Lead ..
Norfolk
Xor. Par..........
North VVeet ..
X Y. C. ......
Out. * w.......
P«r. Mall ....
Penna...............J
Pitt*. Coal ...
Pre**, Steel ..
Reading .........
Rep. Steel .... 
t do. pref. ...
Book Inland ..

do. pref..........
Rubber ...........
i do. 1st* ....

World Office.
th. ii.

er has evidently been dulled. Yeeter- 
day’a publication of the Dominion Coal 
statement Us expected to modify the 
of^Steef? *'*** shareholders, but what

A further drop in Dominion Coal to
day and a smaller decline In Dominion 
steel were by no means liked by the 
members of the exchange.

Discussion In financial circles centred 
on these two propositions and senti
ment on the whole market was depress
ed on that account.

Speculative transactions fell to a very- 
small amount and In some Issues stock 
was not forced for sale, because of the 
effect that might be produced on prices 
In general.

It Is feltlby many that the market 
has been rimed and this for the time 
being has disturbed confidence.

As a whole, the speculative side of 
lhe market was weak, altho

, 783,600; notes reserve, decreased £451, - 
H 468 W0 emment *ecurltl®*’ increased

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 39.58 per cent., 
laat week Is was 44.81 per cent.

edl77% 76% 75% '75% ÎË896 66 ... 466■ ^ M0 .............: s ::: « :::
146 ...

tB ..........do.... tr... 400 Telephane-TTrrrr^lM—...
Burt F. tf. com........................

do. preferred 
Can. Cem. com 

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Elec .........
Canadian Salt ...........
C, , R. .....
City Dairy com........... 80

do. preferred
ag- Consumers’ Gas ........... 301

Crow's Nest .
Detroit United ..................
Dorn. Coal com........... 72
Dorn. Steel com.......

do. preferred ..........,.167
Domlnkm Tel ....... .V. ...
Duluth-Superior ......... Tl%
Elec. Dev. pref................
International Coal ........... „
Illinois pref.
Lake Superior 
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred 
Laurentide com

do.' preferred ..............,. ....
Mackay common ....... 80 ...

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. A P................

do. preferred ...
Mexico N. W. Ry 
Mexico Tramway

Tb^TUh:: t.
Niagara Nsv.
Northern Nar. .
N. 8. Steel

... .. _ Ogllvle common
Wall Street Geeelp. do. preferred

Joseph eaye:Pennt. and Panhandle are Penman common .... 
coupled, because these are elated to da û„î;Jïr1,erï?d" 'll - 
very much better, and figuratively srf?’fc„h-;L * p”’ ” 17
speaking a guarantee goes with the Rlo
purchase of both. Take oil some Wa- Rogers common ”:......... "hashes. R. I. will prove a nest-egg of dÔ pr»f2S^ e.
fortune. Buy Reading conservatively. X. A o. N»v................ *j

. » * • , Sao Paulo Tram
Rbllleh specialty operations seem S. Wheat com., 

likely to form the policy of man Ip 11- a°- preferred
latlve Interests In the stock market 2‘- L ■* cv ^av. 
for the present, as It Is not desirable ïc*j
to make a broad market just now with Tri-citv we"1' ''.”'11 1SL. 
the gold export movement so heavy.— Winnipeg Ry 94
Financial Bulletin. WeaternCaa F.’ ik'.". IS* "* 17g*

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve
La Rose ___
Nipl»*lng Mins 
North Star ...
Trethewey ...

Bell CEO. 0. MERS0N St COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trust# aad Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Hka« Main 7S1A *dt

■ Xin I 87
1(W m i« 

21% 30%
8*% 87%

U4 113%

Tri-City preferred—2 at 92%.
Nova Scotia Steel preferred-5 at 128.
Black Lake Asbestos-35 at 34%.
Toronto Street Railway—5 at 123%.
Bank Nova Scot la-2» at *8%.
Detroit United Railway—76, 60 at 62%, 

25 at 62%.
Moleone Bank—10 at 207%.
Dominion Steel-100, 26 at «%. 5 at 66%. 

40. 50, 75, 26, 100, 100, 25 at 86, 25 at 66%, 
5ft 25 at 65%. 25 at «%. 75. 76 at 68. 25 at 
«%. 50 at 65%, 26 at 66%. 60 at 66%, 50 at 
«%, 50 at 66%, 75, 50 at «%, 28, 109. 30 at

M V’\ m « »t «. 75 at 66%. 100 
at ». W0 at 65%. 50 at 66%, 
to. U 26. 50 at 66, 20 at «%.

Asbestos preferred—2 at 88.
N. S. Steel—106 at 84%, 52 at 84, 100 at 

#, 28 at 82.

.. 20% 

.. » THE »113% 118% 2.200
125% 185% 800
46% 48% 1.400

129 12»
111% 111% 200
78% 77% 18,400
64% 64% 700
41% 41% 800

Failure# In Canaria.
Commercial failures in the Dominion 

of Canada for the first Quarter, as re
ported by R. G. Dub A Co., numbered 
*-*■ with defaulted Indebtedness _ 
gregatlng 14.021,684, which Is a distinct 
Improvement over the 425 for 84.814,627 
last year. Separating these defaults 
Into the three different divisions, as 
usual, It 1* seen that as regards num
ber considerable Improvement le made 
In manufacturing. In which class 80 
compares with 100 a'year ago, while 
In trading they are more numerous, 
839 against 313. The most notable im
provement Is provided by Ontario, in 
which province there were 131 suspen
sions. with liabilities of $844.109, coin- 
pared with 158 for $2.144.692 last year. 
Improvement was also made by Al
berta and New Brunswick. While the 
liabilities in the other provinces show 
more

. 11447 Sterling Bank► 290
51 39 29%

98
$00% ...

STOCKS WANTED.
10 share* United Empire Bank: 1# 

shares Trusts .A Guarantee; 20 ahar. s 
Smart Bag Common; 5 shares Canadian 
Blrkbeck.

J. X. CARTER 
■4* B raker, Gnelpb, Oat.

77
A 93: i X

!
a w

53 OF CANADA«

« «%
195% ...
‘Tl ”4

. 87 - elavesti
17% 17 16% 18% 600
62% 182 1 82% 200

172% 172% 100
40% 40%
78 78 .V»
52 32% TOO

I
60 at 65%, 100, HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
STOCKS WANTED\ ! 63

Sea A Hastings Lana. Demin (on Per
manent, Farmers* Bang.

C. R. WRIGHT
41% ICO
7t .••«asaassa aee

—Afternoon galea.—

Æ^at^-af « lb “i %
70 at 66%.

Cement—80 at 21.
Detroit United—25 at 62%.
Illinois Traction preferred—7 at 90%, 29 i 

at 91. 25 at 90%.
Cement preferred—30 at 88%.
Montreal Power-61 at 158.
Switch—100, 700, 81 at 108. 25 

if 109. 25 at 10*%. 25 at 10*%,
» at 1». 90 at 110.

C.P.R., new-6-10 at 179.
Black Lake-4 at 26. 1 at 34%.
Toronto Street Railway—8 at 128%

R»»Fay-9 at 248. 25 at
247%, 100 at 247%.

Quebec Railway bonds—$1400 at 88% 
Penman—50 at 61.
Rlo—26 at 94.
Qusbec RaMway-nO at 87. 26 at 37%, 5, 25 

at 87%, 50 at 87%, 75 at 87.
Royal Bank—to at 236.
Dominion Textile bonds-4600 at 99. *

at IM*4* Cer * Foundry preferred-100

Dominion Coal—25 
at 66%, 50 at 69%.

Mackay common—50 at 89%.
N. 8. Steel—75, 5 at 82 « at 84 
800—50 at 139.

•••••see •••
..............Hi iii

, ik s
78 ... 78 ...

$0% ...

• TEMPERANCE STREET. ed30 30
48% 49

iii% 141% ”2,000 

151% 151%

600 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICB-Cor. King nei Bay Su.
Adelaide Stesst—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Street*
COLLSOS Stesst—Cor. College and Grace 

Meeete
Pâ*koalb—Cor. Queen and Clem A vs.
West Toeokto—Cor. Dundee and Keels 

Mreels

attempts
were made to give prices a semblance 
of stability.

It In. perhaps, noteworthy that kith 
m the weakness In the trading stocks, the 

demand for Investment Issues haa also 
300 fallen off.

eThe decrease in the proportion of 
3,300 the Bank of England's reserve of over

.:....... flv<* Per cent, for the week, is the sub-
..........  Ject of many misgivings, and is ac-

200 cepted as air Indication that big gold 
300 shipments from outside countries will 
1W be needed to restore a normal financial 

state pt affairs.

-500
.....

Ill IIWIIII III SEMES III
WeaShare OepitiûUatlee SL86MW

Good Men, Good Preprrty Cere Pro6t.
w. w, MicCUAIG.

ü* î2»_ Increase, the most un
favorable showing Is made by Quebec, 
where 187 failures occurred this year, 
Involving $2.496,041. which Is much larg. 
er than the 170 for $1,629,14$ a year 
ago.

• ■%* 2,700
$W 26%

108%. 60 
at 109%,500

«% 13922 INK •t- Montreal ,y1» ..
... tm -
140 138% iio 138% 

«% n «

1» ...
110%

Ira School, Braari- 8!23
36 36

iehool.
b 610 Queen street , DIVIDEND NOTICES.«7% *7%100

27% 1MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANYWall Street Pointers.
Western Union directors decide not 

to advance dividends.

Further gold engagements expected 
air Friday. * ;

_ • • •
London market quiet and irregular, 

1.700 but consola showed further strength.

1001 Lackawanna will earn 47 per cent, oif 
9.000 j stock In year to end June 30.

300 Pittsburg Steel manufacturers 
pprt liberal specifications.

• • •
Board1 of estfffBtte and public service 

commission agree on $100.006,000 
subways for New York.

Bank of France statement expected 
to show a decrease of 7,761,000 francs 
in stock of gold.

Special meeting of * stockholders of 
Hocking Valley Railway called for May 
11 to authorise Increase of $15,000,000 In 
common stock.

Pittsburg Coal Dividend.
The Pittsburg Coal Co. declared a 

dividend of 1% per cent., payable April 
25 to stock .of record AprH 20. This Is 
the same rate as paid last January.

Bank of England Rate Unchanged.
LONDON, April 7.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England remained 
unchanged at 4 per cent, to-day.

London Board of Trade- Statement.
LONDON, April 7.—The March state

ment of the board of trade shows in
creases of $30.634,500 In Imports, and 
$12.434.000 In exports. The principal In
creases In Imports were In foodstuffs 
and raw material, and In exports In 
manufactured goods.

Troubles Never Come Singly.
After being hit to the extent of «5,- 

500,000 by the failure of a Mexican fin
ancial Institution, the Bank of Mont
real Is rumored to be Involved In the 
failure of JV. H. Merritt A Co. of Chi
cago, who were» great bulls on com. 
These troubles usually run In “threeV’ 
WIM there be another and what 1* like
ly to be the next?

42 41%nfe School, 
iheol, Kippendsvle

41% I129 M0 »94% 98%41% 1« 199% M0 NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend 
of one and one-half per cent, haa hdci, I 
rkclared on the capital stock of the Mexi
co Tramways Company for the quart. - 
ending March the 31*t. 1910, payable on 

at 49%. 45, 25 at », 10 May the 1st, 19», to shareholders of
<3®rd at th?Lc,oee »f business 00 the 15th 
d*y Of April, 1910.

Transfer books of the company wit! be 
I ■ closed April the 16th. 191A to April the
Switch preferred-46 at 116%, 1 at 11$. 30th> m°. both days Inclusive
Baek of Moatreal—8 at *7. Dividend cheques for shareholders are
Merchant’s Bank-16 at 177. ______ payable at par at the Bank of Montreal,

New York City. N.T.; London, England. 
H^leo City. Mexico; Toronto., Canada,

. and Ms branches. *
Holder* of Besu-er Shsre Warrant* on 

detaching from their warrant coupon num- 
f£ur f4*' *nd lodging such coupon at 

the Panb of Montreal. Toronto, Montreal, 
or New York City, op or after the let 
day of May. 19M. will receive In exchange 

coupon, the sum of one duller 
°ffP- High. I»w. Close, and fifty cents <$L56) representing the

... 14.65 14.64 14A4 14.60 «mourn of the dividend. ^ /
14.34 14.44 14.84 14.40 order of the board.

.. 13.99 14.00 13.95 13.91: W„ E. DAVIDSON,
.. 12.57 12.63 12.61 12,56. _ . Secretary.
.. 18.0* 13.12 13.06 1.7.07 Toronto, April 7th, " "

SW'ÆttÆ’ttTd. rat MExieas u
bale*. 2200 bale*. ■

F.% I 1097t>ihool. 400
, Kippendsvle ”i;4d>ESI 47 ■ 45.7.100

163 re-
1U400 117 ...

GE. 30%

AND MEDICAL j 
tolbram, 755 Tong*

edT ;
... 14542%

While traders are Inclined to take 
profits, many eold-out bulls are wait
ing to buy. and Important Interests 
are not selling. Declining grain and 
commodity markets are a help, espe
cially as crop conditions show further 
Improvement. We expect a good gen
eral rise before May, and would buy 
standard rails and Steel on even mod
erate reactions.—Town Topics.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: Thruout the afternoon stocks 
fluctuated within a very narrow range, 
showing a general Indisposition to do 
anything. The lightness of the buying 
showed that financial Interests were 
doing nothing. We believe the next 
swing will be downward, and v/e 
1‘ould take profits on the bulges. We 
may not see a sharp break, but when 
the buying power gives out the normal 
direction Is downward.

Finley. Barrell to J. P. Blckell; We 
believe that It will take a sharp de
cline In the market to break the dead
lock in the stock market, and for that 
reason favor sales on the rallies.

Chfis. Head A Co. to It. R. Bongard : 
The market continues to be a waiting 
affair,- as the traders still hope for a 
decision to the America!) Tobacco case 
Monday. While no change was made 
In the Bank" of England rate, it* poor 
condition suggests such action next 
week. We still favor profit-taking vn 
all bulges, with purchases only on good 
setbiKks. »

Ralph Plelstlcker A Co., from Miller 
A Co.: It Is difficult to say when there 
will be any Increase In activity, but 
we believe that when this does come, 
it will begin with advancing prices.

Railroad Earnings.

re-38,60»
::: ::: *:*

....... :•* "$ -i •»
*•••••«•• ••« 137 140

27’t[inAvIA-N’T. MME. 
-vri^a venue. Cql-

100 Price ef Oil.
^FITTSBURG, Pa., April 7.-011 closed!i S* » » Ü

44 44% 44% 900
new

DY MASSAGE— 
Mix Rob

ed. Phone
• New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co. <J. G. fe'aty). 
14 West King-street, reported the follow^ 
Ing prices:

Msy 
July
August .........
October .......
November .,
December ....... 12.40

Commerce
Dominion ....................U *3 .
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Montreal ...
Nova Beotia .
Ottawa 
Royal
Standard ....
Toronto ...
Traders’
Union .......

... 316tricky.
em-str

315 ...••sseeees#
El1"".:: 5* ? 8» "$

- W nS ::: .=* * ,» »
i'£u«a.w- ** «• ■»'*«:

1 Twin City V”
I tnlon ..............

I do. prof,
I 8. Steel....

<»• pref..........
1 „no. bond*. ...
i Ltair<>r. ...

1 wabiu»!) ..........
» pr*r.
: 2, ^hlon ...
/ ^':Mtin*:hnu8p,

Com. ...
” flolens .........

8*1** to r

245 ...ed7 ... V» ...
239 ...

204% ... 
240 ...

........... 176% ... 176%

•eesessee#»

m
î» ••••••••••*

a»* ::: »%
... 236
... ^
235 ...
... 2» 
218 217

145% 146 146%
... 145

1 ••••••••*•••»
11 A-CO.. THE OLD 
vsisest exnerience. a 
Bank Building, 10 1

Toronto.__Branches 1
innlpeg, VaqcOUVOT^

H, DENNISON h 
1» King West. To-:- 

. Ottawa. Winnipeg 
it», domestic and 

Patentée"

284
.. 218 

Vf ...
• ••••• •-• ##••#•#•• »

3
i:-5565••••••s»*»**##** .0

■3»200
218 217•••••#•••••** AND POWER !-••••••••« . ••. , ,,,

COMPANY, LIMITED.... 1467% 7% 200 —Loan, Trust, Etc.— AUTHORSHIP IS REVEALEDAgricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inveat.
Dominion 8av. .
Gt. West. Perm
Hamilton Prov. 130 ................ m
Huron A Erie .................. 301 .„ 2W

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. IB ... 195
Landed Banking .............. 1» ... IX
London A Can ...........112 ... 112 ...
National Trust ................. 190
Ontario Loan ................. . 148

do. 80 p.c. paid.............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts....

... 1» ... 125
1*0 l«o

. 168 ................. 168
........... 17$ ... 178

....... 68 87% ... 67

NOTICE Is hereby given that a did-

*£3 itsnzs acr_______ in ih« Capital Stock of the Mexican Light
LONDON, April 7,-In an autoblo- iv„ ^We,»ulC<?,pSy’Pmyable

tiiorshlp of the famous Pamelllsm and *or the Preference Shares will be cltwed 
Crime eerie# of articles published In °f April. 1010,,to the
The Times Ip 18*7. Sir Robert was then Jft.i dey * APril, 1910, both day* im-iu-
fvrln? the p/oc’^dlSgS"^^1^'pirarii wm ^“^abto"^

Commission, became head of the In- Bank of Commerce, New Tork Cltv s 
vestlgatlon department of Scotland T-' Ixmdon. England; Toronto, Canada" 
Yard. and Its branche*.

In 1*86 Gladstone formed a parlla- By ®rder of «he Board, 
mentary alliance with Parnell, and " • E- PAVlDgOV.
proposed a home rule bill, which eaus- Toronto. April 7th ism ’ 8ecreb,r? - 
ed a split In the Liberal party and re
stored Lord Salisbury' te power. The 
Times sought to discredit home rule 
before the country by publishing a se
ries of articles In which It tried to 
connect Parnell with the Phoenix Park 
murders and other assassinations.

.««% i*% i«%i*% ».m

130% i»% ,^4
104% 104% 101% 104% „
48% 49% 47% 47% •<"*&.79% »; 5*4 Si \Z
21% 21% 71% 21%
i. î» St SS
6», «..«I

ed
- DIVIDEND NOTICES.

E. 70' 72
ml The Porto Rico Railways

Company, Limited

DIVIDEND NOTICE

115 115
C8TUARANT AN» 1 
fsejitlal*—pure food, J

water. Best 26c. \
4y dinner, 36c. Bn- 
fitreet East, also at

19».

.7-0

900 190«5 300 ... 14* Notice Is hereby given, that quarterly 
dividend number two of one and three- ’ 
quarter per cent. 41% per cent.), on the 
preferred sliares of the capital stock of 
this company, for the quarter ending 
March 21. I*», has been declared, payable 
on April It, 1910. to shareholders of record 
00 March 31. 1916. .

By order of the hoard.
FRED C. CLARKE, Secretary.

8NITURE. 130 ... 1»•36% 36% 8*% .7611, ""jfln
noon, 2n4,3Qi>: total sale*. 2*0,000.

T end Canadian Trade.

trade With Canada, 
enr n r'‘r°mmc-ndatlon* Include the 

“ nrot-clHBS resident t
èSaîoîiîîI*veier’ thp 4>'*trlbutlon of 
*4lan If , and. advortisement* in Can- 

uylp’ longer terms of credit, 
Tick shipping, maintenance of larger 
h». , and ti,e establishment of a 
ranch of Industrie* In the Dominion.

... 103
Toronto Mortgage ........... 187^

-Bonds.-

... MS
170ANTIQUARY, 365 

vyr, Sheffield plate, 
bought and sold.

... 1*7

Black I>ake ..
Dominion Steel ..........  96% ...
Electric Develop.
Keewatln .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..
Porto Rico ....
Quebec L.. R A P... 85 
Rlo. let mortgage.... 96 
Sao Paulo .
St. John ....

84 ... *3%
9»% ...
M 85 

106 103 106 103

edl

86 ...ICENSES. BK 51858387
tUGGIST, 133UB9- 
: Wett Queen, op. 
izlâs. No vritneaae»

87 w<7 CANADIAN MERCHANTS WILL 
BUFFER.. 87% ... 87% ...

84 16 84
96% ... 96

... m

DIVIDEND NOTICE.»e-
COItl-ed7

Canada Bolt and Nut Co*
LIMITED.

Notice 1* hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, on the preferred 
share# of the capital stock of this com
pany ha* been declared, payable on April 
IB. 1910, to shareholders of record Merck 
81. 1910.

Cheque* will be mailed.
By order of the board.

! j. W WfDDJ."P, ? 
Seeretary-Treaeurer.

WASHINGTON. DC.. April 7.- 
It j Stringent regulations have been made 

published letters alleged to have been by the treasury department to break 
written by Parnell, which were proved, «P the practice of Americana crossing 
before a committee appointed by par- the Mexican and Canadian boundsr- 
Ilament, to have been forged by one. *«• bringing free of duty Into the Unit

ed States dutiable goods In the guise 
of wearing apparel.

A form of declaration and entry has 
NEW YORK. April 7.—The World been adopted for use at frontier ports 

to-day says: "Arthur Boswell Elliott limiting such Importations to $10 
for years James R. Keene’s confiden
tial manager In Wall Street, and now 
a member of a stock exchange firm.

,.i let
TING. —Mornllug Sales—

BANK OF ENGLAND Increase.
Colorado A Sou., 4th week March..$ 81,800 
Denver A Rlo Grande. Feb 

■ Jersey Central, February....
St. Paul. February ..

'Great Northern, March ...
Illinois Central, March ................ . 816.268

■ V.f DECORATING.
venue.

Dem. Steel. 
45 » 66 

150® 66% 
7* 0 66% 
36 9 66% 
500 65

Black Lake. 
65 0 25

Con
86 0 300%284661 .... *41,400 

.... 273,109 
100,(00 
566.420

25 48 jj% 200%'*Weekly Return Shows Sharp Decline 
NEW vnR**,y* lll,’1 ®ukidee- In Proportion of Resorvoe.

feet from the window of his bed- LONDON, April 7.—The weekly
wm on the fifth floor of a fashionable statement of the Bank of England
«nnox avenue apartment house, Har- shows the following changes: Total re- 

'“'Ah. a former diamond broker, scrve.decreased £535.000; circulation.In- 
ih. i ^or"a rr! headlong, erashed thru creased £192,000;

* riasn. and plunged to the concrete' £542,100;
L. u 7” 1,p,ow- Fehan learned last £971.000; other deposits. Increased £3.-

■'•k ihat he wa* Incurably 111. 754.000; public deposits. Increased £1.;

y 200% Plgott.ISTS. Mackay.
16 0 89
♦5© 77%

F, N. Burt. 
2© 88 
1 0 87

56 0 201 f
New York Broker a Baronet.LvtMENT CURES ,3 

wiorca, varicose )
.sore, granulated j
th;c. 168 Bay-street. J

Porto Rico. 
15000 87% Dom. SaV. 

16# 72
Mr Local Bank Clearings.

Rogers.
25 0 106%

This week .......
Week ago
Year • ago .......
Two year* ago

.$85.123.578 

. 23.191.817 

. 28,889,871 
. 20,996,462

Dynamite Explosion Cause* Havoc.
TOKIO. April 7.—A lighter loaded 

received word to-day that he had come with dynamite in the harbor of Kobe 
Into the title of baronet thru the death caught fire to-day. causing an explo- 
of his uncle. Sir William Elliott, of sion that killed three persona, wrecked 

Roxburghshire, Scot- many houses on the 
land, a relative of Earl Mlnto. caused a monetary ja

Ban. N. S. 
16 0 28)%

fef!7 M,bullion, decrease-.) 
other securities. Increased

Toronto, March 30, 1910. -Ml
MIEEB- Quebec LAP. DuL-Supr. 

x9C«0 0 84% 10 # 71%
25 0 71

C.P.R. 
106 0 182% THE MEXICAN UCNT AND 

POWER COMPANY, Limited
Tractions In London.

•Playfair, Marten* A Co. reported the 
following price* on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent) :

Sao Paulo .......

. • 'SX FED. LIFE '

. ’ ' «its examined, . .4 
i-’-lopraent directed. * ».i

Rio.
waterfront, and 
mage of $230,000.

fo 94%
25 0 94

Dom. Coal.
»0 «%

1<JO0 68

N. 8. Steel. 
25 0 81% r

NATIOHALTRUSTCO. Limited ......... 147%
.........  94%

Mexican Tramway .............. 130%
La Roee Mining.........$4.40 to $4.64

B. C\ Packs.
1 © 68 “A” Traders.
2 0 68 “B

NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend 
haa been declared of one p»r rent, on the 
ordinary shares In the capital stock of 
the Mexican Light and Power Company, 

j Limited, payable on April 16th, 19». to 
: shareholder* of record at the dose of busi
ness on April Uth. 1910, The stock trans
fer books of the company will be cloeed 
fiom the 12lh day of April, 19», to the 15th 
day of April, 19», both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders are 
payable at par at the Canadian Bank ot 
Coirmerce. New York City, London, Eng
land, and Its branche».

By order of the Board.

Rlo
10 © 146

X SKYLIGHTS,* 
tôâe. etc. DouglasS 
SMft West. ed. E 18-22 King Street East 

TORONTO
—Afternoon Saler

oom. Coal.
90 # »

British Console. C.P.R.
25 0 182%

Trethewey.
wo# weApril 6. April 7.

81%Consols, mone)
Consols, account (May).. 81%

$1%;ialists. CAPITAL
RESERVE

81% Quebec. 
125 0 27. •1,000,000

. . 660,000

This Company is specially qualified to act 
as Executor and Trustee, under Will. It 
offers absolute security, business manage
ment and safe investment of trust funds.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
PRESIDENT

’ -LUi aH

La Roe*.
, 100 0 4.80 .

Mackay. 
500# |»%
350 89% l

« a a aLiALIST — PRAC-S 
•fsly to the pain- ’
*h. 445 A, Tonga- ,
t*-Ftjeet. Toronto. * 

*d7tf i

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rata, « per 

cent. London call rate, 8% to 4% per cent. 
Short bille, 3 13-16 to 3% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 8% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent., closing bid. 3 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to -5% per cent

s • • Bio. Dom. Steel.
SO0 •»% 
2# *7 

51 # «
25 0 65%
•2 0 106

»0 98% Sao Paulo.
■ 1 25 146% iBlack Lake. 

26 0 24%
50 146%

! W. E. DAVIDSON,!..
«écretary.

Toronto, April 2nd. MI0. asIF. • x SHE-®
Uluoil, ( ' rluary 4» 

teges; Varicbccté.K 
R: - "it. all Nerv- S 
BL=-ca. Male, Fo-»

ed7tf J

goS ~ DISEASES J

Foreign Exchange.
Qlaxebrook A Cronyn. Jane* Building 

(TA. Main 7117). to-day report exchange 
rate» a* follow» :

•Preferred, z Bends.
WEALTH FOR CANADA. '

LONDON, April 7.—A city doctor and 
a Fleet-street publisher, with £39.000 
snd £19.000 respectively, are going to 

1 Canada. Th- Lake Erie sailed to-dav 
with 1200 emigrants, mostly British.

Montreal Stocks
W. T. WHITE,

GENERAL MGR.
Sell. Bur.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. fund#.... par.
Montreal f’dJ..5c dis.

Asbestos ....
do. preferred 

Black Lake ... 
Canada Pacific .........

2* 27%•• •••#.»<#•••••»•»••
•••**•••••••**••

......... 25%
> . *5%

% to % 
% to %

par.
par.$s ...........ie%■3 rf

t q • )i
t___

J
9k <

« -V‘- ]■;.
.

i.
1 Ï i

ii • t

INVESTORSInformation 
la regard te

gg^FfAKAMAN

BAILLIB, WOOD (r CROFT
96 - • Te

THE 0*00

UNION TRUST CO.
Limited

Capital Paid Up, fl.000.000
Reserve ....
Assets Over

9390,000
911,000.000•'.

Funds to Loan
on Mortgage

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
TEMPLE BUiLDINC, - TORONTO

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Manager5

“THE MAKING OFA WILL”
Is the Title of a Pamphlet 
Just Issued by 

THE
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

Everyone Interested is In
vited to Write for a Copy 

OTTAWATORONTO WINNIPEG

WILL THE LIQUIDATION SPREAD?

World Office
Thursday Evening. April 7.

A break in the Coal ànd Steel stocks at the Canadian exchanges 
to-day served to emphasize the delicateness of the present speculative 
situation. Despite the apparent weakness in Dominion Coal, it was sur
prising h<nv small an amount of the stock was actually liquidated. The 
market* ire evidently badly disturbed by the heavy decline in three of 
the most prominent speculative stocks, and, in case the nervousness ex
tends. a rapid decline in the quotation* of all the other speculative 
stocks is possible and probable. Meantime the eye» of local broken 
and traders are concentrated on Montreal, which centre is regarded as 
particularly vulnerable to liquidation.

HERBERT H. BALL.

■ \>~
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-■

Active Operations at McKenzie Mine at Elk C0BAL1î
ri ri.

.r
■ - je.

ièaper Cobalts Weaken 
I Under Realizing Pressure

OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED I MNOVA SCOTIA V. PETERSON LAKE M'KENZIE MINIM CO. 
IMS HD PROPERTY

iREiVE’S MAIN VEIN 
HT 125 FOOT LEVEL

i The result, of the final action of the 
Peterson Lake Co.. against the Nova 
Scotia Cochas cotiàmed the, opinkfl| 
which Tfie-VWorid has. held for many 
months. When the feeling between 
the two. companies was at its height.
*he World! affer caWfol conkldéràtion 

of thé: situation* advised, a ««.promise 
in the interest of the shareholders of 
both companies. ' *■

Be it said to the credit of the dlrec-
tors of the Nov*-Scotitf'Co., tgey fa- T Al^ri! 4 ~Near to theiriïi
directors for -somc reason, best known McKenzie Mining and Exploration
to themselves, stood their gfnmfd at k°‘ ThEl=/,1 F P™*!^ which, hai pnly
ter ______ VV , ground af- been actively engaged in mining since
ter . making a partial compromise in .the beginning of the year, and already 
the first- suit, ending lh a final Suit in they havé a «haft down 50 feet, with 
which they were badly beàten ‘ food flftOye ^Uver in their veins. So

The contest Lw™ ‘ t< ,*J*r : deyéïopment work has been con-
c contest between the two com* «ned to two or three acres around the 

panics has perhaps tietfetitedthe vart-7 bui'dlngg;. but the company has two 
ops lawyers .who «ere engaged.-in the .«UMVed Acres and on each 40-acre
proceedings, tout-tn the meantime' the ° f^cMm u!>n.b?n ika12-inch vein 

shareholders of both companies- have fft aP|lte WW a mineralization of iron 
suffered, particùjarly those of the Pe- *lti,Ct£*C0£yr]te- W,th 8,lver
terr Lake Co., and who wti, how be <T^.V

saddled With all the cost in connection banded granullte and calclte vein about 
with the suit. Which was decided be- L£]T<,Ln,,cl^e £V,df.V:erî li,g!1,y mbieral- 
forcr Justice Teetzcl on Wednesday. $47 has severâj'v^sC‘from half'an infh 

It has been surmised, and there to th,ree lilchçs Ip width., but they have- 
Seems to be .some grounds for the be- nrnJufh *• R- 8<8 ,B a very
lief, that the aetlon «-m.ltwi - on to thjs claim from^the adjoining

,'yblch has/ been proved for
'"'.IriMriini' values 

* . .- r.T—. and the vein Is of
g-eat strength and continuity. H. Mc
Master, mining engineer, thinks this

- oXZZ'ZSTJZZ liSSSl
tors.-f - , -.-. -v. are at present small.

■t The charges agajnsf-Messrs .!> M 8i°c<v It began In January
HO af «tdndler. J. A. Jacobs and othrf di- lies' shdwp some ^remlrkable^samplM 

. j! I'] rectors of the Noya "Scotia Co. implied °L 'reé sllvér, .accompanied by smal-
Beavïr-eüoo at*»*!*J& at tbat t£<iae..men; were guilty of fraud, hyrite/9T^4#'on°tMe chS^thaM» Md” 

t®!?* ^at at : ** W* rTeetsek after.; a * most -carcf ù| .ifitf ^ been” ^ert^d Sd ’it is here
City of 'cobalt—5»^at 3»,< 500, *t 35, 2Ù0 ®*a,blrratlon of tlifs accusation, eftcon-. Æ «baft lute been .sunk. B. J.

at », 01)0 at 35. ' , crates these men from anv sùch charge' vBiy>er<ntandent, bas re-
Cebstf Lake-mss at 28%, :fcC*ari iS%, lé» ^ , h- , , . . fobpd two. peW veins of càlclte

at 28%, rn at 28%, 1090 at 28%. 500 at. 28%. 1 ln giving his verdict Stated plainly Which, show mineralization, but whtCh
See-at-28%, m at 28%, 1228 at 28%. MO .at that there was not a tittle of evidence WT® fiot rŸe\ been assayed. These

8hP<yP,*R#US^SS^ C01.1CU&,.ear$sBSB«6ima ir: J'jfto-'i, ^Hudson Bag-12, at 110.00, 5 at 110M 2 WMI; »« satisfactory *to the share-,■ „ ■ ■,*£ tj^nchfng the Bur
st J10,®- : holders of both-of these prominent Coa *row 800 as lyeathcr conditionsssesttisass-a11 ,wSL«*.£•# ° -

NlplRBlng-50 St 10.12%. '* settled, but in the meantime the share-
hinHute^6ilm*â>$-8f the 'Ro8*-100 M CO,’» af -Ut- Û0 at holders of the Pctersop Lakç C^.- are

Ontario silver fieldvo4timerw«fcl1, ! j.ùtic Nlplsslng-léo at M',4. '3*0 at 28%, anything but pleased *t- the expendt-

«N^wraitiL'msssa-. SL ‘ ‘a>:- "■
BWilïLddmîitond Petenw^Udte-SOO at 26%, M00 ’. I

directory pf the hundred. a1tv^6?*l’.^i.> at 26^’ 500 at 3®*t’ o0° at 
'^fPFtMcwhaVoWu^companleS'. - Leaf^OOO at 9%, 600 at 9%, 1000

about which it has been difficult for at 9^. *
outsiders to iWtffe-tnformatlon. It has %*ova Scotia—500 at 41, 500 at 41%.

t-balsu a compendlupi of, thç ,j»etter Tlmlskamlng-200 at T8%, 200 at 75%. . , ----------
^knJPaicpJhasnies along with tables of .Rochester-»»at »%.• , COBALT. April 7.—A..contract has
*] stalflEciPam -dâmr-tntwesting mat- _.Tr«hewey-100 at 1.30%, 3» at 1.30%, ,1» ^ let;to 8lnk a on what has

^ll^nildnteEtSSf r&tà: *!*?- 'jgv* , been known as.A 3 in the Gillies Umlt.

feront» Stock Exchange Unlisted U was purchased from the government 
Securities. a! a reasonable price Ip the first sale

Hflf»1 Ht ^jàü W#Ùif 1:" Sell. Buy. of lots and has since been lying idle.
-■•7 ifMtvrr ColmoUdated Mines.. 37 86 Some months ago a number of Toronto

Wlfnlf>»RSfl l ! À; Buffalo Mines to... ...‘,.vJ.'.-..î.bO 3,35 , men purchased the claim an ad yester-
w ni la- CanadlaO'Gold Fields .,>y.«%- —5 , day they were up to inspect .the pro*

Chambers - Fer.land 38 . .38
*TO?fe«lL .-yen—-..V—-. **vï»

Co halt-.Central ....... ............... la% 14%
Cobalt Lake Mining Co,..,..;- SK. ., .38%
VoUH Silver Queen : Mb
Çontaga» ......................................... .6.60 9.9 J
Consolidated M. &
Foster Cobalt Mining Co. |
Great Northern Silver Minés. "8% ’ " ■S 
Green - Meehan Mlntog Co.;. 8 - V [T
K#rr Lake. Mining Co........ >..8.80- S.8T
McKla.-Dnr.-Savage I.......,,, 95 »l
Nancy, Helen ...............................  13 . 11
Nova Scqtla S. C. Min. Co.... .43 
Otisse .« ..... •.... 8%,,.; 8
Petcrgon Lake ......,.....,*... 28% 26%
Rochester ........ ,....................* 18% 1S%
Silver Bar ......................•■..'■■■ 12
bilver_Leaf Mmlnjt Col 
Thnlskamlng .......
Watts Mines ........................ . 13 1

j.'-'- — Mfrr.mg Sales—
Beaver—100 at 37%.
Cobalt. Lake-500 at 28%, 500 .at 28%.
Smelters—3 at 85.00. • ' J
Green-Meehan—MO at 7. . 
ftrotla—1(K< af 41. ■
Chambers—200 at 38%. IOC r«0 days) at 

36%. 1000 too days) at 40, 400 ât 28.
Tlmlskamlng—300 at -76%, 800 at 76, lOOO 

at 76, 1000-at 76; * - • ,
Kerr Lake—ICO at 8;80. 100 at 8.8*.
WaUe-KKJ at, 12. ,

. — Afternpon. Sales.— ■ ,
Peterson—1000 at 26%.
Kerr' Lake—100 at 8.87:

New York Curb.
ClA». Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New Yorld
- -i

Argentum closed. 0 to 12;: Bailey,. 10 to 
14;. Bevard Cons., 4% to 5; Buffalo, 2%
■to 2%:, Bay State .Ga». % to %t Colonial 
Silver. % to %; Cobalt Central,. 15 to, 15%, 
high 15%. low 15. 5000; Curobcrland-Ely.
7 to 8; Chicago Subway, 2\- to' 8: Do
minion Copper, 2’ to ai Hly-Centrài; i% to 
1,7-16; Foster, 23 to 28; Goldfield Cons..
<% to. 8: Gi?ee»-Meehan, T to- 8-7"Giroux,
8>i.to 8%: Granby. 43 to Ot/y. Grecne- 
CaoiUiea. 9%. to. 0<i; Hargraves, 40 to 50;
5trr.l-'.al??. 8 'è-M to 9. high 9. low 8 15*16, 
îa '4-to %; La Row. ,43ft
to 4%: Lehigh 5 alley. 115% to 1JÇ: Lake 
Superior. 21 to 21%: MeKInley. 93 to 95.
400 so.d 9t: Niptsslug. 10 to 10%, MO sold

VN1eT,e^a Con* - -1’-» to 21%: Nevada
Ltah. 1 1-16 to 1%; .Otisse, g to 10; Rav 
Central. 3% to 3 7-16; Rawhide Coalition 
? to 31%: Silver Queen. 15 io 22: Silver 
Leaf, 9 to M; Superior & Pittsburg. 13 to

L ,/,n i-*ny, U4 10 Un,on Pacifié, 
i'fj t®, Molted”Copper. 6% to 7%; Yukon 
Gold, 4 6-18 to 4 7-18; Willetts, offered 10,

The present inactivity In the COBAt-T MARKET presents 
good opportunities to those who can await their PROFITS.

General market improvement cannot be long delayed and 
we say, BUY NOW, while, stocks can be had CHEAP.

jX

rami
f Miiieg Mirlets ReacHeiary Older Llqeiditiig Sales, Bat Decllies 

Are Held Within Harrew Limits.

\

A. J, BARR & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREETII
Shaft is Down Fifty.Feet apd Native 

Silver Shows in 
Veins.

High-Grade Ore in No. 1 Shaft 
Near irummond Boundary — 

Wine's Power Service Used. „

V1 Ckicai
PHONE M. 5492,V.

World Office,
Thursday evening, April 7.

The f heaper Cobalt stock's -were the 
v . only <#ie* wfccli figured to any extent 
i In tho>trahsactiops to-day, and most of 
i these lastit* wore reactionary.. Llqul- 
î dation was the only reason assigned 

tyCMifil) weakness as developed, but ln 
mdet 'cases declines were" held within 
narrow limits, despUe-suoh. pressure as 
was put on thc ia&are^- j4, *... è :;

Dealings were more evenly dlstrllSut- 
cd than during the last few jlays, near- 

I ly all of the cheaper listed Mocks being 
| . traded- In on a fairly large scale. - No 
r special demand was noted in any sec- 
ï Hon ait\lic.JIât..aad tiiere .was no.-one 

issue-whieh* wâS tnflted-out Tor pa^tlci

r w—»,,.. r.... w av.r -

-Ar oTa scale dovvn"arid' closed T-2 polht xovl fk-otia-jOT at 41. 5» at 43. 5» at 
«RR: sale. NovA flcotla •«%; W at '42%. 56»-*t 42%; 5» at 42,'C00 

..p.-plicable reason, gained at. 41%. 500-at .(41%. > 2 V
tints. «It lost most Of this on the TlndslyiniInga-5O0 at- 76%, 500 at (6*/t, 500
eoif-bdard. at 76%, 700 at Î6%; 1* at 76%. 1000 at:76%,imfast 558.588- ««femissawRwS^M 

ï maÿjaMSaBniatfgT...» »; ailialt Lake were slightly lower, Little Rose-100 at 4.33, 100 at 4.A, 100 at

'Kissing lost twoÿiolnts fa»m y ester- .-silver Leaf-2800 at 9%. „
V < ay, but rallied sljghtly at the close; Rochester-#» at 18%. 500 at 18%. • 

ty of Cobaltoépntlaued^On the .down . —Unlisted Stocks.—
ade, declinlm3k full, pbint undek re- Bliley—300 at 11%, 800-at H%.'
.Using sales.... ;î;' A lliSgraves-é» at 40, 500 at! 40, 2» at 46,
The market (it the 
id prices around the low for the day. 
raders generally lamented the dearth 

i- public buying, wht<ÿ: was held re- 
5 (onslble JBBt tÿé^anSOrpçntb^réaftlOf*-..

, -y tondejft» fav develOPCKj <lu_r-
g the HStkefl for
enewal and consequent recoveries ln 

ic near future^

PRICE OF SILVER,
Bar silver ln -London, 34d * oz.

» Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mextcan dgllars. 44c. . •

at 28%, 5» at 3%, 500 at 28%, 500 at ;28% 
500 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%,
28%. COO at 28%, 5» at 28%, 316 at i 
at 28%.

FosteyTr200 at 24.~
Glffofd-noOO at 12. ICO at 12%, 1000 at 12, 

800 at 12, 3» at 12, 5» at 12. B. 60 days— 
500 at 13.

Great Northern—«00 at 9%. 20n at 9%. 
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 27%, 500 at,'26%, 

SCO at 26%, $00 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 500 at 
28%, 500 at 26%, 20» at 26%. 10» at'26%,

WALLACE 4 EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.Public Amusements Llverfl 

■ %d low«
May y 

than ye 
May oa

COBALT, April 7.—In crosscutting 
from the shaft at tht 125 foot level 
the Hargraves have again struck their 
vein and find that if is about ’» Inches

Xi
Drummond boundary. The vein was ® al" " ' ’ k he Is said to have

'tsurs*. ir*about eight feet -below the surfafce,. ?taJ®*ty *_ .. th EniLi|gh stage
the shaff8had1 entered tîwT'rongtoro! had n6t Heett VKW» Memory so splen-
«... r 3S& r sk tL'jBsss-rosiaase

ïïîfflUrtt?S^â55«rsti52
now the a-eln has been picked up on Up^r^ n1a„ steohen Phil-

ùïr.,ri,’rrr s ««*?■alt- Aa far M can ” «certain appreclatea the supreme value of ac
tion, and . yèt he stands In the fore
most rank of ,the poets of our time*

“The Love Cure."
They who have been enjoying In 

other cities the scenic brilliance and 
$fcc Intelligent acting in "The Love 

the Viennese operetta, which 
to’ the Princess Theatre, April 

11, 12 and, 12, with Wednesda.v ma- 
tlriee, may' have been only vaguely 
aware of the richness of ffrv—music. 
Action and speech on the stage are 
full of animation, with flashes of wit 
and the situations hold. But the-scene 
is one of those stretches of shore 
where stately water flowers stand nod
ding gracefully above the smooth, on-, 
ward flow of the river, its movement 
is that of a gaUy decked 
swinging down stream on a current of 
melody. ,

Margaret Moffat Coming to Shea’s.
Next week’s big vaudeville blU at 

Shea’s Theatre will be headed by Mar
garet Moffat, who Is making her first 
appearance in vaudeville In Toronto. 
Mies Moffat wttl be seen in Sewell Col-' 
lin’s telephone girt classic "Awake at 
the Switch:”

Thé spçciàl features of next week’s 
blH are The Five Glympiers, presenting 
The World’s greatest classical statuary 
with living bronze models, and Tom 
Waters, late star Of "Mayor of Laugh- 
Ian,” In a qii'alnt monolog of song 
and story. Other acts Included are 
the Five Avolos, premier zylobhonists, 
J. K. Murray and • Clara Lane in "A 
Quiet Honeymoon," Work and Ower, 
the acrobatic jestçre, Lena Pantzer, 
dancing on the wire, and the kineto- 
graph.

■P »
'‘i Our own Leased Wires connecting e«%H I

and the North with Toronto, MobL 
real and the New York Curb
42 KING ST. WEST

at
500 Faversham as Herod. ay1 I

er than 
Wlnnl 

f i . 189 bind 
i 212 a 
! . j— flax
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ed the present vein Is from four to six 
inches wide of high grade orb.

At a point about 140 feet from No. 3 
shaft a winze- has been sunk 25 ft. on 
the vein. It will probably -be sunk 50 
or 55 feet before any drifting Is done. 
This will make the HargrdVes the. 
deepest working in the camp if thei 
Tlmiskaming do not take the notion 
to put their main shaft down further.*.

The Hargraves are now fixing up 
connections with the Minés Power 
service line and will In k few days be 
running five drills with Matabltchouan 
4*r. They are at present using four, 
•two in each shaft. -w
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MELODRAMATIC PURSUIT 
OFBiOflBBEBÏIjUJET

Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for Quotation 
Phone 7424-7435.

i barge,
.

W-r*»B00K
CONTRACTS TAKEN FORt*? Handbook-a Mass of Instructive

Wrecked Safe ajid Fled on Freight 
Train With Booty—three Wound-

ed in Exchange of Shots.of Cobalt and^ the vicinity has Just- 
l>ci‘ivijBued tom tl to offices .of tlm Can-

ASSESSMENT WOIIf
SINKING AND DRIFTING 8

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
•ther Mining' Districts

Write for Quotation» i

the

(iSHMlWi
WEES*

to
? CHIC AGO. April 7.—Five rhasked 

bandits, escaping with *2000 stolen 
52? ttl* Bafik Of Coat City-at Goal 
citj, Ills., exchanged «hots with a 
posse to-day, three of the robbers be
ing wounded and captured. Cdal City 
M 63 miles southwest of Chicago.

The marauders entered thé town on 
passing freight train and began 
ations by tying Barney Ghetto, the 
night watchman, and Washington 
Frye, flie night engineer of the electric 
Pla”j; Then they blew up the bank 
building and shattered the safe with 
a great charge of nitro-glycerine, aind 
leaped on a freight train with thteir 
Plunder, which was partly in stamps.

A* the train puUed out Ghetto suc
ceeded In cutting his bonds and tele
phoned Eugene Miller, the night 
watchman at Mazeon, Seven miles 
south Of Coal City, who, with JDr. E. D. 
Watts, lay ln wait , for the robbers. 
When the train reached-Mazeon. and 
stopped to switch cars,- the bandits 
leaped from the car and 1)M Irf à clûtnp 
of shrubbery near thé track..
, Miller and the physician opened fire, 
which was promptly returned, about 
25 shots being exchanged. When the 
train started the bandits leaped aboard 
and again escaped.' '•

Immediately thé sheriff1, of Morris 
was notified. Several automobiles were 
pressed Into service, and the pursuit 
began, the machines following a road 
along the Santa Fe' right of way. 
When the train came to a stop at Ve
rona, near Morris, the cars were 
searched by th? sheriff and his men.

Three of the fugitives, wounded, 
were found In an empty baggage

*

Arthur A. Hull
■ fertfc .- «

Df. Shearrf Tells Board of. Control 
That This is His 

"/Ultimatum.

LIMIT,.,-r. ed-7% at '26%, vHaileybnry,C ’ 201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont.

WILL OPEN UP CLAIM a
Ont.oper^■

Operation» Wld Be Started on Gillies 
Limit Near Provincial Mine.

I
1 L-"> Mighton & Cava

>7 —BROKERS—
New Majestic Mualc Hall.

In deference to numerous requests 
Mr. William Morris announces for 
next week at the New Majestic- Music 
Hall, a return engagement of Julian 
Éltlnge, thé Boston College, boy whose, 
feminine characterizations are mak
ing multitudes marvel*

Mr Eltlngei will share the headline 
honors with Miss Franky Drew, the 
famous -•'Balloon girl,” who will make 
her initial appearance before a To
ronto audlen'cç, Hèr act Is a distinct 
novelty, While seated It) an rjllumln- 
ated balloon the young girl floats over 
the heads of the audience and sings 
the latest egng, hits.

Florence Gear In “Fluffy Ruffles.”
An unusual-claim is being made for; 

"Fluffy Ruffles." the .pierrj- musical 
comedy, in which Florence Gear will 
be seep, af tlie Grand next week. Miss 
Gear i* tl)e star, and her work stands 
out pre-eminently, Jupt as It did last 
season in "Marrying Mary:" but cvery 
other part presents such big possibili
ties that only the cleverest musical 
comedy art lets could satisfy the exact
ing demands which are thereby put 
ppon them. The result Is a most happy 
one. Miss Gear is surrounded this 
season by the best ..company., she has 
ever had. • There are fifty people In, 
the company, and many new song hits 
will be presented.

i;
-as £■ I

Dr. Sheard, medical health officer, will 
not'be purmfaded to reconsider, his re
signation, Xnd

Suite 803, Dominion Trust 
Vancouver, B.t', 

Subject to confirmation,
290 Western Coal A Coke ..

- 1.8. A. Scrip .........................
We will sell

he so informed the 
board of control yesterday. Hie resig- 

. nation was- accepted; on- the under
standing that be remain in the city’s 
service for two months, should ' the 
council feel-fhat they1 teqvw ills ser- 

• . . .... Vives ■ until then, T -/
Mr. Kingsley of the Colonial haw - ,In the dleonssion whfth Ttfllowed the 

charge of the operations there- and has mayor-stiggested.separating the street 
contraft for,_ the Oinking of a cleaning department from the health 

shaft on a place where the vein shows department, and proposed that it 
Cobalt bloom and smaltlfe. À small should be amalgamated with the works 

. i.!8 a|rcady on the ground- department under Roland C. Harris.
al*nu'VOI?t,w *1 8<y°n bejin. - - ; -Nothing was decided. -:
tZu* ,vlalnL '? rlght across the Kerr * The ; questloneof retaining a high 
,, “ranch tracks from the Pfovtn- grade corporation counsel at a big sal- 

ciai mine. • ary was agfttn discussed, but nothing
was done. --H. L. Drayton’s name was, 
the-.only one mentioned for the office, 
tho it was Intimated tint two others 
were in view. The. general feeling was 
that, such an office was needed

: Iwc w

II lOOO Diamond Coal .................. .
2000 Portland Canal.

Please use the Wires.

'“BSMssf’S 52522! ::i:*4Sn|
»«aWllWWIL

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

I I

a Dr
.1 Hprlng

r- ’ - i - 
1.2«1

u .86.00 SO.» for sale and special - 
undertaken.

FARWeleli ........ .
Burke P.eiiieKu, .-26.• - 24JSlx

301.27,? 13 s Itera. W. BOGART, Photographer,
f
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Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York 8

St ; 41 BEAVER PROVES
■■i ■

Buffalo Syndicate Trying to Get Con- 
trol of the Coippany.

It is reported .that an association of 
shareholders representing . American 

been forme<1 In connec- 
t?,u .h P1?,' Bcaver Mines Limited., 
^ Ii8i.f880C at on **. understood.to be 
soliciting proxies, for the annutti 
rpeetlng . to be held some time, this- 
^ ®ar w .

John T. Roberts, of Buffalo, is under
stood to be heldnd the movement. Mr. 
Roberts, It will be remembered, head* 

contingent of Buffalo .sliare- 
holders at the recent Tlmiskaming 
meeting, but fell down to defeat under 
the forces marshalled by the past of
ficers of the compàny.

At the Beaver offices In this city, Mr. 
J. H. Stevens, treasure rof the com
pany, stated yesterday that he had re- 
ceived intimation of the movement, 
but that the present officers wet-e not 
worrying.

"Considerable of the Beaver stock Is 
held here," said Mr. Steve'tis, "and I 
think Mr. Roberts and his associates 
will find it difficult, to get proxies from 
these, an the '6htare4ioldcrs have in the 
past generally attended the meetings, 
themselves Wherever possible. I un
derstand .the Buffalo contingent will 
put'up a stole of thei/ own. or at least 
endeavor to get representation, but I 
do not think they can command, 
enough shares to make the movement 
» sucée»*.” • • : - . '*4

- *•- - ■ - », * - , ■ - ,.

itr3 4
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Continuous quotations rcceivtd on Cobalt 
s8 Vktoria St.. Home Life building. Tor 

Phone Mam *o<8 and soaa
9%I Emmanuel Movement

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 7— 
The Emmanuel movement, having to 
do, with the, treatment of nervous dis
ease b>- à combination ef religion, 
menta Suggestion and medicine, has 
proved-a failure at St. Luke's Hospi
tal here. ,

1 East Side Women Riot,
NEW. Y.ORK. April 7.—The kosher 

butcher,shops on the upper east side, 
Which housewives of the vicinity have 
been boycotting because of the high 
price of ipèat, attempted to resume 
business to-day. RJqflng resulted.

As.a fustorocr would come out with 
a package of meat, the - women seized 
the meat and saturated it with oil.

-76V- 75% a Failure.BuftVB 
Cl-.a;®1 

1 City ■ 
f CobnlW 
E Cobalts 
I Con la q
5: Crowifl 
® Foster 
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t Great Northern

wftnio:
T>a Rimer -,..........
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» KfoKto.“teir-.-Savage ..................
).Xi*dSMEreiei>.
vN4pl«ring.-.<; ....... 110,15 10.10
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m car.

FOX & ROS. . nr,14
IN NEW PREMISES /■

STOCK BROKERS* 1
Taxicab Offices and' Garage Now 

Jarvla Street.

The Berna Motors arid Taxltk'b Com
pany has moved into ’new quarters ln 60 
tnZlKr!,r*3 80 ^'ng they w con* 
mënhan? th*,!* lh terests—.execu tl ye and 
mechanical—*0 as to have the head 
and garage together. When thev 
occupying the principal offices of ,

,Llfe Building, bn Adelaide and Vic
toria-streets. they experienced

®xîcut,n* orders as promptly as 
wished, owing to their garage'and 

Noi-Vr a-1"* "°me distance away
eje^so to «n.?L.eVeTl,lns "“Oder their 
eje, so to speak, and the ga-'ace nr th.International Motor Company Is eïnerianv 
compatible to -the need, It i tlxicab tor- 

I/i their new ofticeR «m i

their service the best “Jr. orment afforded In Toronto Ph^?h' equlp' 
three trunk line, ,There arc
spatoher!" ^Idés”'’aT" 3*" ^"“de- 

varlous department, Æ3

The Comlno to-day and Saturday. He will
The Mark Humh°P ° Cent«nary. «* »P«r three rounds at both matinees and 

is— iv 1 mu _ , , _ , sev Hall ,jn ' MnZd™ rec,tal !» Mas- evening performance,, when Toronto
Mrt- Dennis Delaney, Friars Head, marklmr the cSay «Tènln? next, lovers of this king of sports will have

' ' hJii’ 1fntlw: ‘ At the close of the year an excfuslvelv hfu ” iCentenar'% "l""” a chance t# see how the black man
,P97. youngest daughter, five years he presented ' uiviL°Pl;l pr'>:rrt,m v.t;: is shaping for his battle witli Jeffries 
old, to<* very sick as the result of catch- the socletv m„.(VT prora'a'i °r 1,1 - This Is the last chance to
ing cold. She became very weak and son Their t.-. «11 p:vnnt of the ,ea. look at the big black, who goes Intocould'not move around at all. We con- Stnerd ltt'1? thR «ovevnor- training at once.
■Uted doctors and gave her various kind. alsTm, Honor the "to .’f Gr"v’ aa
of medicine but tBe>- »d not pn to emor and Mrs. Olbwn 
rrfwve her anv. On the advice of a granted their patrona-e 
fnend I procured a bottle of your valuable All thru the west and on ... r,. . 
remedy, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, coast, inhere Hambourg is u ^V.P', 
and after using the first bottle noticeable ing. the reception gifen 'M, 
improvement was the result and after Russian pianist is most enth.saH.n,
Using three bottles she was entirely cured. The Regina Leader says- 'Mar' /tori
I can certify that it was through your b°urg typifies the Sclavonic commmd 
valuable remedj- that she regained hér oT Interpretative artistry m much the 
strength and would advise every mother aame way,' and perhaps to ; .xrdly a 
having young ones similarly afflicted to lw degree, than Each and Beethoven 
obtain your valuable remedy. For my- ??lbod>' t,1e productive gifts of the 
self I would not be without a bottle in the Teuton. Facile fingering and the n,-r.
house.’’ 4 action of technique one naturalH-look

ed for In a pianist whose skill largely 
Dr. Wood’. Norway Pine Syrup con- untaught, astonished the European 

tains all the lung healing virtues of the wlbll£ ycars ago- In the lapse of time
mega, 8,le of Cocaine fjT ^ ^

PHILADELPHIA, April T.-Two ne- Cherry bark and other pectoral remedies, remitting study,
groes were sentenced to two vears in It nss stood the test for msnv year», and srtility ** onl>' amazing than ths

JÆeandÆ fls2rd,0aboüa’teroem 'iTT™. “emptotion6, tÔlxceto. Tn'

gaged In the traffic. Twenty others, 2' ®ents at al1 dealera- Manufao style has gained the evenness and
Including druggists and a physician, ture“ onlv by The T. Milbum Co,, l’r llsb at tbe expense of Its earlier 
are under arrest. The drug has been I Lfmited, Toronto, OnL ' ; , rl1 ty’ . untl! ‘°"day the Russian
sold to children. I I «lands acknowledged supreme In his

SÉeiÉèéÉÜeéeeÉÉiËÉeeN***! own profession."
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Members Standard Stock Exeha 
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Phone tfs Main 731)0-7301. 
4S SCOTT STREET.
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123- "The Cosy CornOr^Girls.”

Nex-t week’s attraction at the Star 
will be the big sunburst of the bur
lesque' field, the famous "Cosy Corner 
Girls," regarding which the manage
ment claim ,to present the classiest, 
program of its kind, opening with the 
ope-aet musical wheel of song, merri
ment and glitter, entitled "Room 6,"

The Rialto Rounder*.
With wit and funrelgnlng supreme, 

two sparkling and entertaining musical 
farces, “A ®av at Niagara. Falls" and 
-At the Râcee,” will he presented by- 
Sam Howe and the "Rialto Rounders" 
at the Gayety Theatre next week, 
opening with à matinee Monday.

Jack Johnson at tbe Star.
Jack Johnson, present champion of 

the world.. wll, be et the Star Theatre

59.00,,, ,8-88
...4.33 4.30
J.. -, 21% 26% Cobalts, Etc., For Sale.ed the* 1 office

were
!

9297 34(00 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 500 at* 
lOOO-Kliare lotk—-bargain price fdr t-a.k 

3000 Tiimnlr, Brazilian Diamond, Mt 
and IDOO-nhare lot*—eae.i term*—36a» 
(•enl. <-»*b, 35 per cent. 3# day», SO 
rent. ItO day»—good thl*

5000 Cobalt Development.
WAXTEDi -*

10.000 Cobalt Majeetlci 10,000 Maple 
Mountain) 10,000 Cobelt Development.
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w G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.-W -

I GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER,- 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc, Office.*, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowgands. edTtJ-

3■ 9 J. C. BROKO8KI. BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
tor. Notary Public, Gowgar.da. Ont edit

HUFADDEN & MCFADDEN, BARRIS- 
ters. Solicitor*. Notarié*, etc, Gowgan- 
da. New Ontario, ■

1 Timiskamlrtg MHt Now Running.
Grevllle & - Co. sàyr -Thmlskitmlrig— 

One effect that the* éheajr power "has 
on stocks Js shown* by the rise-In the 
value of Timjakamlng-since-.the mlji 
started to run., We understand. that 
they ran the, mill for- three Waya.-as a. 
test, and found* that,the, power. Supply 
'ï®8 rf'S'ilAr apd very,satlsfacvwf. and 
that the mlU has new started Its reg
ular work and Is' 
about 81fK>0. a. day.

A Horse Disappears.
'GALT, '•April 7.—(Spécial.)—Jacob 

Huntzenhauÿer. Preston, has losjt a 
horse unflfer pécullar circumstances. 
He was driving fo town * yesterday 
When the anlmkl bolted and threw him 
When he came to he proceeded to fiant 
for the runaway, but after traveling 
the tfhole countryside yesterday and 
to-day can find no trace.

*

, ««LISTED STOCKS •dtf
—

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
-------------------- -—--------—--------------- - "■»

1 ■'
.WUBIIY

Stcrlioe B*nk. ,0 Home

iWU.1i. HirkhS-k. ioXationai 
ftlrtlaSAI^tSOJi: 3ic \Vto«crn Cttil & Cote, 50 Mas--

:
Elerator, South

■ Toronto string Quartet,"
The Toronto String Quartet 

their fourth concert of the season's se
ries to take place at the Conservatory 
of Music on Saturday evening. April 
16. Their «excellent program will In
clude Mozart's D minor. No. 13; a vio
la solo by Mr. Frank Converse Smith, 
the Adagio from the Mozart Concerto 
and a duet for violin and viola, also
by Mozart, by. Mr. Frank Blachford The “March of the Tnv. »

mE HSs
?;T;„mïKhT&pï„7*0u,r.'rr
King street, on l-riday, April lo. will take part, and In their marche

and -dances the “dolls" will carry y y a 
back to the days of childhood and fai
ries, picturing such scenes as "Tiigia 
Giants’ Castle in the Black Forest fit 
Germany," "Krlts Kringle's Relndelf 

"The Dance of the Falrf^H 
favorMn 
» wh#e

^ÎSCO-PORCUPINE ROUTE BRIGGS. FROST & GRAY, BARRIS» 
ten*, .Notaries, etc; Porrupino and MatSK 
enon. Head office. Toronto.

•v

I
graciously announceV*

il “ Facilities for Passenger and Freight 
Transportation Will Soon Be Ready.

v

V under his baton Is an Inspiration $9 
his listeners. He conducts entirely 
from memory and throw his Whole son 
Into his work. lie will be gladly wtp 
corned back to Toronto.

% !
COBALT, April ".—As sdon as navi

gation opens the Blsco-Porcupine route 
from Bison will be ready to take pas-: 
sengers and freight- Into (he Porcupine 

•/-y HlfK V- ""‘ WILL SELL country. At the end of about the-first'
mo Colonial tny.ÿ to Dom. thC POWer boats

X «■ «t»o Krîiahcé Loan, to Standard Loan, a, "a£°n8 Will be réady to take
•; »? to ïhiktsÀâfciâStrotce. r< Sup &Jia»tingr». *> Far- P‘ecee of machinery one ton In weight 
- niesVBmik^Hnmc Hanb, ,s Sterling. .0 Unit«( Due notice will be given of the exact

zeh°ne<r:ln*of the i,n-
-nment. rtoo-tlropnira.-ro.o«j Han*on Con»., ,000 , , 1 ne tbal «'as opened to Duncan 
'lar<*-r..sM»tl>**y 11,»..- la» Columbii», jooo Lake and, Wapoose via Fort Matta- 

■ w»>etil--Sur,«oo.A«a.mico ,00 garni last season. To reach PorcunlncW * Tc',W,?0r- T,T' of, anting to \he cast at

on tinlUtrd anj inactive gam Tito‘whkk M^the Malta- 
;uufrespectfully,invite inquiries*. f ^ " hlch goes thru Mount-

;•>; >»«•>. - ' ---------- r joy and Godfrey west of Tisdale.

v/.-heron & co.
V Mcrhbcrs Toronto Stock Exchange landing, which will probably be called

16 King Street West, TORONTO Ihm-to "9 andins' or Timmlns' t0 bc

expected to yield»l

8.
¥

*
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rtafiltol 
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; 85520;. ont*, 5$,

Italian Band Coming.
Creatore, the magic conductor, and 

his wonderful Italian band comesyto 
Massey Hall on the 18th and 19th of 
this month. Creatore Is a good spring 
tonic. He Is so filled with energy and 
enthusiasm that the most sluggish is 
forced to respond to his Influence He 
Is all life and fire, and the music lie 
produces from the sixty Instruments

UTV
His emotional ver-

1*
lO" Corn—ti
le 3 yellow,

VGIo-.v. ,
v0(ljngw(

Bailey. 
and a
dr-.-anjs of childhood days. The 
program Is original and entirely dlffajjk 
ent from anything else offered 1n Tipi 
ronto tills season.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEAL
1

,i
■

ERED IMarket Awaits Govt. Report 1 CARS IT CIÏÏ YARDS 
1 Wheat Futures Close Higher TRADESTEAOY. PRICE FIRM

DIRECTORS' LIABILITY 
BONE OF CONTENTION

ANNUAL TRANSFER OF 
METHODIST MINISTERS

<-T present# 
tO*'ITS. 
flayed, and SHIP YOUR

STREET LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

H ARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

i *’

* Chicago Pit Eases Wider lealWsf, Bit Kecovers Whei Shorts 
Seek To Cover—Liverpool Cables Easy. Present General Manager Jemmett 

Says This Was Well Under
stood at the Time.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Sell Easy— 
Hogs Down to $9.70 Cwt, and 
Prospects Are fer Lower Prices.

One Clergyman Is to Be Moved 
Against the Wishes of His • 

Congregation.
TheWorld Offlâe. 

Thursday Evening, April 7. 
It Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 

I If u lower than yesterday ; corn unchanged.
ilay wheat at Chicago closed %c higher 

i than yesterday; May corn %c higher, and 
I May oats %t: higher.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed %c lilgh- 
| I #r than yesterday ; May, oats unchanged.

I Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
.. i IS) bushels, against 158 a week ago, and 

nih year ago; oats 46, 38; barley 1L 8,and 
flax 12, 7. ’ * "

* . Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
! «7 tara, against 71 a week ago and 49 a
I- year ago.
1. Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
l sere 219 cars, against 98 a week ago and 

I iff- a year ago.
; Chicago car lot* to-day: Wheat ». 
tract »: corn 246, 24; oats 177, 41; rye 3, 3, 

I : and barley 104. 108,
Price-Current, Cincinnati, says: Dry 

weather condition* being somewhat rellev- 
I ed In central regions. (Sectoral cfop eon- 
! dltk'n* rarely equaled this time of year. 

Ü Oat» seeding largely completed and fa
ll vorsble. Preparations for corn early and 
pi favorable.

opening of navigation. 84.» to US. Mont
real, car lots, buyers’ bags,EASTWOOD

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are- quoted’ as fol

lows : Granulated, 88.» per cwt.. In bar- 
rsls; No. 1 golden, 14.» per cwt., In bar- 
rsls; Beaver. 84.» per cwt.. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots le 
less. In lto-lb. bags, prices are Sc less.

pw-connecting CobBlt

ESSS—
et. WEST

The railways reported MM car leads of 
live stock at the City Yards, consisting 
of 1283 cattle, 4123 hogs, 1» sheep and 
267 calves.

The quality of cattle, with a few ex
ceptions, was far from being as good as 
a week ago.

Trade was good, with price* fully 30c 
per cwt. higher for cattle, when quality 
le considered.

Ae to whether the directors of the The annual meeting of the transfer 
Sovereign Bank were liable for the . . •
notes they signed for the stock whkrTi ttee ot tile Methodist Church, of
was purchased by Manager Stewart Canada was held yewterday. Rev. Dr. 
out of the bank’s own- funds was ar- Carman presiding, 
gued out before Chancellor Boyd ,iit Hamilton »the non-jury assise court yesterday *m,lt<>n «•Terence to Alberta, 
afternoon. . I Among the most Important changes

Before argument was opened five of made w ere those of Rev. J. Tovett from 
the directors were recalled, all Of whom Central r-h,.n.wdenied the statement, of Mr. Jarvis ^v. Dr a^vir^&t ‘V*? 
and Mr. Jemmett with regard to the Toronto and r«v #r Shure^l
understanding as to their liability, chanee^waî .. ,BLHi*erh*on *
The remark credited to Senator Me- of hlg rnr.rJ^fd^._*JL“;ln*t *h® wleilee 
Millan by Mr. Jan ie regarding the TV* 
memorandum or agreement, that this. tl^rs ^e tî^fe^T8 

was a scheme to round them all .up M. L.
and make them pay Up, was also de- rIT * , , d0? to Toronto;
nied. Like Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Jemmett, j
present general manager of the bank, Tor^&^ISv j e to
referred to the memorandum of agree- r... ’ „# X". ; ' from T<>n>0,<)ment and expreaeed hlmaclf ae being A,be^ • Lv?^ R~V_J?Wr,e 'V 
of the opinion that the directors were w-nltoN. 5T?ea'Ley’ trom
liable for the notes they made. BIltleh. Columbia; Rev.

The question of their liability wea J™” Toronî? 10 Hamilton;
well understood," said Mr. Jemmett, a c 01 <autote to
"and I remember distinctly saying at Se™AJ?>«tk to Sav
the annual meeting, where the matter IT" Nea’ fro21 To-
wae fully discussed, that If the bank MnnL2?i 12, *”*'1 Cl A’ ***»», 
suspended payment or went into 11- ReV- 3- ®- Htigh-
quldation full obligation would be en- # 10 A,b^*fS R«v- w- A.
forced." JSB,ee- Alberta to Hamilton; Rev.

Mr. Jemmett told of the making of „T<T?nt<! Hamil-
the memorandum, which reads as tot- Kf7’ •“^T®11’ Hamilton to To-
lows: roillo; Rev. M. Lindsay Wright. Mont-

”It was understood that while the ReI’ R’ H- BrM*- Co
directors who had authorised the pur- A,"*2*1 Rev’ F- Mlton,
chase of such stock were giving their t0 8afk^tchewan ; Rev. F. M.
individual obligations to the bank, each Xv”’t2n• _1 ew.a”..^ London; 
for' his own share, the bank would not ' K\ . Boothroyd, Newfoundland 
under ordinary circumstances press L' A"*r~: a- D- Armstrong,
for the payment of such advances, but j77"tr^al t0-A’îfrt4: R*T’ C. H. John- 
that the advances would. If. possible, ! , ' „ Bwtia. to Alberta; Rev. T.
be carried until the obllgante had been o' . t0 Alberta;
able to dispose of the stock for the 5*v’ A- “• Miner; Toronto to Alberti; 
purchase of which the money was ad- vfT:.to Bay of 
vanced. It was further understood ®’„,A' Bay of
that the bank would, If practicable,' tl.H"2llton: Rev' w-
write ott the difference, if any, be- I Brunswick to Nova «co
tween the amount of the purchase1 111’ .îtLRe*.ltr’ îÎ2?ra
price and the amount at . which it F- Oaets.
might eventually be found practicable’ 10 Brunswick; Rev.
to dispose of the stock. The interet un «oaert Godfrey. Toronto to Saskatche- 
these loans will be ptUd out of the J**i RtT- A-.1^.yîle’ Manitoba to Neva 
dividends payable on. the, relative j *■ Burtwat, New Brun«.
stock." -. f . , “H 'j t0 London: Chartes R. Sing, See-

Speaking generally In t*g*r$> wtatl **7’ SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 7.-Lay-
the general manager may present to Jyv,lam. En“<rtt, Saskatchewan to Bri- . . w
the directors, Mr. Jemmett said that i t eh Columbia; Rev. D. R. Clare, Bay n* llls cr1mee to love of excitement 

general manager 6t!wny bank could I o'10 "“*katchewaa. »r<l » mania for stealing,1 caused by an
deceive the boSrd of dlMctbrV. , The following probationers were al*A Injury to his head In boyhood, Bertram«i /■ ssrvss? s ^ t* •“»
how Mr. Stewart raised $48.000 on 800 Hamilton: J. Walter Guy, Newfound- down under a .4-hour merciless grilling 
shares with them, and stated that It! ,nd ,?e Montreal; B. Codling. New- and confessed that h, was the masked 
was afterwards repaid. Robert Cae- TV?el,’„8"' bur«lar who terrorised Sprlngffeld for
eels, assistant general manager of the katehewaii to British Columbia; Fran- t year* reaching the -u-___ ,
bank, who was appointed to assist Mr. H*Yden, Newfoundland to Mont- yaar*’ r*ath,n» tha eHmax vt ,*m
Jemmett. declared that he had never r/a,: w A. Pike. Newmoundlejid td career by murdering Mies Martha B. 
lanltlonid soy pnrcbMt of stock by 3. C. McClelland, Toronto to^ Biacketone last Thursday • venins*
the bank. Alberta; Jamee Bright, Newfoundland' Aeeoclated with hi* overpowering de-

in argument presented Hon. Wallace Raakotchewan; J. Victor Howev-, *‘®a1' jete an Intense love of
Nesbitt. K.C., acting for the directors Manitoba to Alberta; T. E. Besoin g- excitement and a high degree of per- 
of the bank, dealt first with the legal- thwnaJte, Toronto to Alberta; Bert »«»»> vanity, «ratified by baffling the 
ity of the transaction. From the point “WAddington. Montreal to Alberta; R. £>»«« and reading the newspaper Sc
ot law :t was. he contended wholly c- Ratcliffs, New Brunswick to Al- counts of hie exploit».
Illegal. This was an action on a pro- herta: J- r- Bowley. New Brunswick w,th hl* ,>th*r motive* was
mleeory note in which the bank and to Alberto; H. B. Bird, Neva Scotia to Vf'oc^r* money to buy elabor- 
the trustee of the creditors were aulna Alberta; J. H. Beaxlev, Neva Scotia ate furnishing» for hie home, for hie 
under pledge He quoted the follow* t0 Alberta; E. O. Sander*, Toronto to. Y«ung and pretty wife, for whom he 
ing seethe from the^Etonk Act ofCm- Saskatchewan; C. E. Powell, New- *howe genuine affection- 
ada* "A bank shall not -uh— sii-r- n. foundland to Albert* Spencer said that he had not 1ntend
er Indirectly purchase or deal in m- Those who were superannuated this •ho?t- had. lost control of

thue making it an illegal contract. lneon. ____________________ • p0Chet* of hi* schoolmate* and robbing
. answer to a question from hi* --- hi* parents of small sum*. While «till
lordship, Mr. Nesbitt said the bank HONOR FOR PROF. M’FADYEN a youth, he held up young women on
could recover from Mr. Stewart, who ______ the highways and entered houses. By
put the money out illegally, and those Halifax Presbyterian College to Con- en*a*,nS ,n legitimate occupations by 
directors who authorized the advance fer Honorary LL D Deere» da5- h* alv'a3'» escaped detection,
of the money He maintained, how- Honorary it.P. Degree.
onlv' con«^en,dAe!Wr*’ *t0ry wae the HALIFAX. X. S„ April 7—18peci.il )

-‘Take the A.» nr « , U ~Th* a*"a‘« »f the Halifax Preabyte-
ssld “Wh6hl* nidfme^ « a^' he rtan C®»®»* have decided to confer 
treîten i, „ d ~an 4nd f.*J® the degree of D.D. on Prof. McFadyen
* !at®d J,”vcLueJ15'’ To..my ",nd thAt ot Knox College, Toronto.
IZLSZ™? J,[a,i*Vtlon; „He comee It is understood that Prof. McFad- 
nr^î.îrs Bnfla|,d.,n a deMc.ete at*te yen wilt succeed Prof. George Adam 

le lnd“c®d to elgn these Bmtth of Glasgow Univereity. who is 
one cannot help but believe t0 become president of Aberdeen Unl- 

hls story was true and that he did not versltv-
" «>Jlr ITkIIZ* b*.wa* doing-” The Canadian church is making
„nler “?JrrAVkt?’ ^Yhy ehou,d these strenuous efforts to retain Prof. Mc- 
unfortunate directors, having no know- Fadven in Canada.
ledge of what wae done, be mulcted • ■■■■____j—
for 860,040 each unless a proper case Cement Merger Grows,
is made (jut against them of guilty MONTREAL. April 7.-(Special.)-lt
Knowledge and payment out in breach Is announced that the Western Cart- 
ofJru,‘«®?hlp-" ada Cement Co. of Calgary is to be re-
,.Mr. Blcknell, counsel for the plain- organised under the auspices of the 
tiff. Curator Stavert, claimed In argu- cvment merger, 
ment that Mr. Stavert wae the bona 
fide holder of the notes and that the 
directors committed a breach of trust 
in buying Its own stock, and were, 
therefore, responsible for the amount 
of the money so diverted.

■’None of these Individuals

I

Limited !j

Tht* ST. LAWRENCE MARKETFRUIT MARKET.
Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

follows :
Grape fruit, Florida.
Grapes. Malaga, keg
Lemons, Messina ....................3 X
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 BO
Oranges, Ckl.. navels ......... . i jo
°r*n«*». Valencia. 714’»....... 4 00

do. 430’s ..

Pineapple* 30’s ......... ;... 4 73
Tomatoes, « bask, carrier.... 3 »

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
*1 «Hat~APrtI M-OWi, May $1.06%, July 

Oats-May 34%c. July 3H4c.

f

Y. TILT
TORONTO

Fsyeeit esilei tie me isy yesr skifaeat mtkes 
Tortile. Write Ur prices.

....... $4 80

....... 6 00
0.

%Exportera.
A few bulls sood tor export purpose*. . 

and a few lot* of cattle of export weight* 
picked out of load» of butchers, sold at 
the following prices; Steers, 86.» to 18.96; 
bulls, 86 to 86.50, and one extra heavy 
bull, 2300 lbs., was «sold by Corbett it 
Hall at 86.78 per cwt.

W»ekM4 * can-

i
.......................... 8 78
•A sJDE ST. E.

1 Unlisted 
ities
160» - TORtNTO

t.. 660

=■Butcher*
George Rowntree bought for the Harris 

a tat tcii Ce 499 cattle ae 1 shews: A few 
choice heavy cattle. 1300 to 1300 lb* each, 
at 98.60 to 86.86; butchers, 86.3) to 89.»; 
cows, 84.49 to 8.26; bulls, 84.80 to $6AA 

/ Chicago Market* Stockera and Feeder*
„^F’.?Jck®j| * Co’ tAFlor Building. h. Murby reports having bought about 

„thn„E°,dI fhictuatlona ea the four hundred feeders and stocker* during 
Chicago Board of Trade ; the week. These were mostly steers from

«S*2!ï*. -___  ... . 80>) to 1100 pound» and Mr. Murby states
—____ April 1 Open. High. Close-, they were mostly of good quality, paying

... ___ as high as 6%c for a few odd- lot*, but
.......  112% these It must be understood^ were- best
....... 155,, lOt’A 196% W% quality and cattle that in a pinch would

sept. ..... 101% 102 108% 108% be exported. There Is considerable en-
qulry for light, stocker», which appear to 

May ..... 68 68% ik% 86% be scarce. Following are ruling price»:
....... «% ®% «1% 61% Best short keep» 1000 to HOC lbs. each.

fVÎEl ......... «’i «% **H- .. 48% 86.76 to l« per cWt. ; best feeder», 800 to
0ats— ... 900 lbs. each, » to 85.50; best stockera, 600

*“y ......... *1% 41% 41% 40% 41% tq 700 lbs. each, at $4 to 84.60; common to
....... 39% 39% 40 39% 39% medium stockera. $S to 84.
....... ** m m ” ** Milkers and Sprlngera

May ....23.96 24.22 34.» 39.87 24.30
July ....34.00 34.» 34 * 91m tt * mederate, prices remained steady >t 938Sept ....23.30 3.80 B.n ait? C97- to wlth an °*1 °°w now and ***ln 

Lard— - at Tv.
M*y ....13.32 13.35 13.00 13.30 13.» ' à> ■ Veal CalVM. i
July ....12.92 12.96, 13.27 12.97 13.22 «edeW* oi 267 sold tit $3 to 93 per cwt.,
Sfpt  12.77 13.00 13.15 12.97 13 10 And we heard of one or two choice new

Rlbe— milk fed at 88.» to $9 per cwt.
May ....tt.w 13.12 13.» 13.12 13.36 Sheep and Lambs.

Hr*® U-OT 12.73 18.07 RecetpU were light; ewes sold at 36 to
Sept ....12.62 13,87 13.00 12.70 13.00 86 per, cwt.; rams, 84 to 36; yearline lamb»,

87 to 88 per cwt.; sprlne Iambs, 83 to 88 
IB.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

Receipts of farm oroduce were limited 
to thre# loads of hay and a few Vote of 
dieseed hogs and veal calves.

Prices for hay were unchanged.
On account of light deliveries, dressed 

’ hog* sold up to 813. but If there should 
, be a liberal supply these price* would not 
, hold.

•f

SERS A SON
Stock and Mining

snrocKs
edtf Mala *rs.

ASKMarket Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 40 dressed calves 

at M to 810 per cwt. \
Grain—
. Wheat, fall, bush....... ........ 8110 to«.„.
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush .
Rye. bushel ....
Barley, bushel 

' Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel 

Seed
The following are the prices at 

l which the Toronto seedsmen are selling 
re-cleaned seed:

. Red clover, best, bush ....810 00 to 111 00
Red clover, choice, bush .. 8 50 9 EÔ
Alslke clover, best, bush... 8 76 
Alslke clever, choice, bush. 8 00 

i Alslke clover.'good. bush.. «60 
Alfalfa, best,, bush 
Alfalfa, choice, bush ....
Timothy, best, bush .......

( Timothy, choice, bush .... 2 76
j i Hay and Straw— 
l Hay. N». 4 thnothy ......821 00 to 8....
I Hav, clover, ton .13 00 ’

Straw, loose, toe;......... .
Sire»', bundled, ton.........

Fruits and Vegetable»—
I oatdns. per bag ........ c...........81 25 to $l »
I’ potato*;-per hag ..........; trio 0»
K Apples. Whiter, barrej.

Cano»», per bag ;.......
F Parsnlpe, hag ..............

Beets, per bag.........
I cabbage, per barrel ..
L Dairy Produce—

Butter, .farniti»' dairy 
1 Eggs, strictly new -
I per dozen ....................

Poultry—
Turkeys, diefsed, lb...

* Chickens, per lb
*- fowl, per lb ...;..............
5 Fresh Meat»—

n,»f forequarters, cwt ....87 00 to 8*00
* Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 60 11 »

Peef. choice sides, cwt ^. 9 00 10 00
r Bref, medium, cwt

.a Beef, common, cwt ...
Z Yearling lambs ....... .

Mutton, light, cwt .....
VealK, common, cwt .«
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, *,each....

Eddy’s
Matches

FOR t -

1 0»r & co.’y
r WEST,

tocks.
.106

0 54
0 «*

The•ssss.ei.see*. 0 58
6780 76

.... 0 43 «44 Meet• os .......> I
Perfect 
Matches 
Yea Ever

FEES TO COBALT.
1rs for quotations

.e

TAKEN FOR '> 50
*60

T WORK. 7 50 mM 00 14 00
.10 60 U » MADE CRIMINAL BY INJURY Shropshire lamaD DRIFTING

LAKE and 
\g Districts

3 25 3B0 Chicago Ooeelp,

gmssg&iïü:
aewton wkh a net gain, of

1.“St
Î^HnuZn<*ner.*?lLy' °5 Oodlnss we 
future 1 a<hlee hu,’cha»e of S0ptember

in?i?x * °° “the *»«•»*
r*nnot advocate following

Vt,.*Æï**® ,ni ®ome «tâtes 
52? end think It logical
timt a good reaction at leant should tak*

"OuhHtlon In com caused 
another déclin* In price* to-dav with an W«4 w* beti^ill to 

1 caution in

Oats—Prices followed those ot
w,th re-

eac3 00 I*':’ Hogs.
Prices tor hogs I save been on the de

cline for the past two days. Dealers 
quote selects, fed and watered, at 89.70, 
and 89.40, f.o.b., cars, at country points.

are for still lower prices

Blew on Heed Bets Bey on Career | 
That Ends In Murder.

8 »
.15 00'uotations The prospects 

for' the coming week.
Representative Bales,

'Dunm A l-evack sold 190 cattle; ICO 
butcher steers and heifers, 8» to 10» lbs. 
<ech, at 16.» to 86 per cwt.; 40 stocker* 
and feeders, 7» to 900 lbs. each, at 14.30 
to 86.60; 28 butchers' cows, 14 to t*: 6
butchers bulls, 1400 to 3000 lbs. each, at 
84.» to 86.26; l milch cow, 840; 2 milch 
cows, «96 for the pair; 1 milch cqw, 846; 
3 milch cows. 862 each

McDonald A Halligau sold 8 loads of 
cattle, butcher* 86.10 to 96; cows, 84.76 to 

,85.26 per cwt,
. C. Zeagman A Sons sold about two 
leads of cow* for grass purposes, 16» lbs. 
each, at 83.» per cwt.

Corbett & Hal sold $ loads of cattle, 
•teera and heifers. 86.10 to «5.70; cows, 84.» 
to M-»: bull* 84.» to 85.75: also shipped 
out 8 car loads on order.

Wesley Dunn bought 35 sheep at 86.30 
per cwt.; 76 yearling lambs, at 87.» per 
cwt.; 10 spring lambs, at 87 each; K0 
calves at 86.15 per cwt.

A. Pugsley bought for Harris Ahatto* 
Co. 1» calves, at 86 to 87.26 per cwt.; 20 
Sheep, at 16 to 86.60 : 4 spring lambs, at 
87 each.

W. H. Reid of Kingston bought 7 loads 
of 182 cattle, heifers, cows and bulls, for 
feeding and butcher purposes, at *3 to 
*6.20 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 1 load of butchers, 
90» to 1060 lbs. each, at 85.» to 86.

Chartes McCurdy bought 70 butchers, 
86.» to 85.», weighing 8» to 960 lbs each.

John Neely bought for Park, Blackwell 
A Co. 5 loads, butchers, at 86.26 to 8C.S; 
cotte, 34 to 34.93,

Fred Rowntree bought 78 cows during 
the week at 836 to ten each, and one at 
870: 1,5 mixed botchers, at |4 to 84.»- 
grass cows, as feeders. *4 to 8450.

Mr. Rowntree also bought one load r.f 
horses, amongst which was a high class 
trotting horse from FYed Dunn, at «60, 
also a very fine show horse of the hack
ney breed, at 8400.

Arthur Tardif of Quebec bought 1 load 
each" ker" and *l’rIne®ra at 845 to *60

Wm. Crewlock bought 150 cattle for the 
p. B. Martin Co. ; butchers* steers en<J 
ttolfers, ».40 to 16.16; medium, at 85.26 to 
kJO: cow a. at 84.» to ».$.

Jemea Ryan bought 20 cows during the 
week at 833 to 8» each.

«cP°?vlJ.<l b<y’>*h* 3 loads for
to mV1 152510 ”V’8' 1 ,oad at

end

Holland, the
2 601 » *ed-7

201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont.

0 40 0» 
0 75 Déniait* F «% Butai».

SSBMeA

0 50
• »

55 =1 26 1 60

PUPPY BHOe.80 27 to » 32 

.... 0 » 0 23
laid;

avanaugh
.» X to 80 » Wfcalyalr. Oeatlo» Ig lise3u Trust Bundles, 

rr, B.c.
‘Horn WC WHI buy

0 230 9»
0 15 0 17

..Si.ee
. Offer M8 sell" corn r.................U3Hr., ex-9 00,.800

..6 0t 8 »

..OU 0 17

..10 69 12 00
7 04 *00

.11 00 13 »

.12 75 13 09
800

JOSHUâ FNONAM
WINUl mé MM MMMP

lie Wires. ed7
New York Dairy MarketNEW YORK.. April 7-Butte^' 

urcliajvged : receipts. 5624.

storage .elections, 23%™tô îte ,ern

PH$ strong. *m°' tA&JPmbZ ^
Fhene Main MtE Avc3^-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*INES
ispecial work CATTLE MARKETS

Hay. car Iota, per ton .......815 » 10 *15 »
Hay, No. 3, e* loti ......,,,14 00 14 »
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car loto. bag..
Potatoes, New Bruuswlçk.. 0 40 
Turnips, per ton........
Kygcorated apples, lb .
Ctecse. per lb ..

rapher, COBALT %
8 007 » Hog» Have Further Setback at Buffalo 

—Brttleh Cables Firm.
NET* YORK, April 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 

927; no trading; feeling steady; dressed 
beef slow, at lC%c to 12c.

Calvea—Receipts. 186 bead. 37 on sate, 
reeling steady. Veals, tt to 89: city drexr- 
ed veals, 10c to 14c: country dressed 
9c to 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. MS: feeling 
?(WdinHr'!t'Chflnr<1- A few UIUfhorn lamb,

£K.T’'«5L »S«
»."T72S?p“-

4

L_0 25 0 49
4> 43MARVIN ! j V ..6 00 ;...

«.9 0, y . •
..ou <rm

Kggn, new-laid ....9.21 «22
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2* 0 29
Butter, «toi c 6jte ............
Butler, creamery, solids ... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0.22
Horey. extract'd ..................... 0 10%
Honey, combs, oer dozen ... 2 25

:tock and Mining
ige.
r York Stocks *)
•iv«d on Cobalt Stocks, 
if ! In i Ming. Toronto.
>■(. «0,1 4010- .

0 23 C 24
•Jr 0*33

do.. The Coming Chopin Centenary. 
The Mark Hambourg recital in Mas

sey Hall on Monday evening next, 
marking the Chopin Centenary, when 
an exclusively Chopin program will 
be presented, gives promise of being 
the society musical event ot the sea
son. Their Excellencies the Gover
nor-General and the Countess of Grey, 
ae also Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Mr». Gibson, have gracious
ly granted their patronage.

All through the west and on thé 
Pacific Coast where Hambourg Is now 
touring the reception given this great 
Russian pianist is most enthusiastic. 
The Regina Leader says; "Mark Ham
bourg typifies the Sclavonic command 
of Interpretative artistry in much the 
same way, and perhaps to hardly a 
lesa degree, than Bach and Beethoven 
embody the productive gift» of the 
Teuton. Facile fingering and the per
fection of technique one naturally 
looked for In a pianist whose 
largely untaught, astonished the Bu-
ofP!t2,.PU«‘C £earT eiro In the lapse 
of time M. Hambourg has super- 
added the mellowness of long experi
ence and unremitting study. Hi* emo-ttona) versatility I® only lee. amZring
than the control he exercises over oc
casional temptations to excess, in a 

his style has gained In 
Thaeqgh eue eau»# ot another a large **t*noo ot it.

majority of the people am troubled with 8(8nd, ^knowied^'Lprome^

hla oxn profession."

kimoss 3» IHides and Skins,
Prices revised dâilv uy 12. T. Carter A 

Co.. 65 East i’ront-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l Inspected steers and

Ctwe ....................................,...» 11% to $....
No. ï inspected steers and

cowi ............................................
Ns. 3,Inspected steers, cows
sad bulls ............

C«untr,' hid<e ....
Calfskins
Horsebide*. No-. 1 
Horsehair, per |b 
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins ................. ................  0 90 1 10

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

OKERS n
MOfk i'xchnnsE. 
CiHT AND SOLD. 

I 7:tîW-735)l.
123457IrKSfrr.

East Buffalo Live-Stock.

■.-“‘«iras- * i”“: “J-'
L For Sale. 0 19% mand 50c

0 to|hIrtl Coal, ."MM) find 
ain jirlif frtr vnwh. j 
linn OlninoiMY, 300 ]
pi».v I vrhi*—if5 per I 
hi. :w days, 30 per -4 
I h l*t week.

K»P
. 0 13 OH
. 3 00 
. 0 *3 

0 Oi»i

FARMS FOB SALE,Union Bteek Yards.
Receipt* of 1 car of 26 eat ti

the Union Yards to-dgr-.
Canadian Hogs Iti Buffet*.

Rice A Whaley sold 1 car load of Cano- 
.ï..iïn at Buffalo market on Tuosdav 

at 810.» per cw^.

were atÔ 96%

Mi 'g&nxifsz*
shed, pigpen, etc.; O.T.R et at ken scree* 
reed; near cherchée, eeheaHe ae* eHee; 
*a*y terms. Apply Mrs. R. G. Ring,
Pickering, Out.

51):
10*000 Maple 

bit Drvel«»pme»t#
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chicago Live Bteek. '
GmCAGO. A ohil 7.—Cattle—Receipts.

,6c ta llc higher; steers, 
**•£ ! 6*1 "ow*. 34,55 to r.28; helfe-*

hulls, 84.40 to 86.28; calve», 
8G«° noc,t*ra and feeders. $4.75 »o

Lovrrpool rabies were ",tt lower on 
Thursday, and tlie Chicago market, 
openlns Ctactlonally below previous ece- 
slon, ri l<d wcnlc under liquidation, the 
Mfey option -a gain g to 81.11%. Ijtlcr on. 
however, wheat futures firmed, closing 
%c to %o above prrrrrding day. The trade 
*8» dirpof’d lo await the government rc- 
pett, which will be forthcoming on Fri
day si 11 o'clock (Chicago time), and 
which )h expected to make a hoariah 
showing, hut considerable short covering 
wh« erigi rdrrcd by fears of what might 
he Ihdii atrd.

Heart 
T rouble 

Cured.

■rltlah Cattle Market.
do^æ ,z:' ^ventoot cud tjon- 
flrm. at 14r Tlfc. dr.^’* 

h®ef, steady. aTT

VISITOR FROM NEW YO^K.
A°Coar nrlntln r«pr®»entlng R. Hoe 

the c\ty ycnterâky. H, «. ÏL ,n

ART X CO., 
r*.
h*H. Torunlo.

*S»r.

) >FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.
PINE "STOCK* FAMI, FIRST *- CLAÜB 

tor grain or fruit, sear Hamilfee, fee 
este; great sacrlfloe if sold - ^—
et retiring; Immediate pc 
titulars. Mills, 177 Kfc,
Hsmfltoe.

•kin,.
eeratorGAL CARDS. . can set

up that they bought the stock for the 
bank," said I. F. Hellmuthi acting for 
the bank. "They created the transac
tion; they cannot now plead It 
illegal one. .The instant they took the 
stock In their name they became the 
owners and beeame liable on the notes 
they gave. They knew the stock wae 
being bought and they cannot now dis
claim responsibility, because It wae 
never disposed of In the way they in
tended and expected It would."

That the Sovereign Bank will some 
day reopen its doors for business Is 
looked forward to by the present offi
ciais and it I* understood the propo
sals are being made to • finance the 
Alaska Central Railway, which, if 
cepted, would allow the bank to 
cover this asset wholly or In part. The 
present assets amount. It Is believed, 
to nearly 86,000.000. or possibly more, 
and, according to the government re
turns, the liabilities amount to a little 
over 84,000.000.

1ll/'*a-R«eh>to. 11,000; market w to

fM).3f> to 810 36: choice light, 810 40 to *10 il" 
? Pfkhiff. 910.40 to 810.»; piV 810 to

®®' market 10c to 1 *c 
higher; sheep. *6.2$ *n «7 to- l.nil« r a 
to 16»; yearling,. to $*.3* " "M

MR, BARRISTER,
• t«

sowgnoda.
Office..

edT'.f wae an
- 4(IllSTER, SOLICT- 

•tvgurrda. Ont. edtf' FARMS TO RENTLocal grabi dealers’ quotations are as cll|”l'rt,,g?,"*lCmtn.uWhr‘8e 8kl11 la<tin<
b} thr fazl that h® has sold m3re 

_______ printing presses than
Manitoba n-licst -No. 1 norihen. 81.12't; the world.

•M. - nortircn,. t| p.% ira. k. lake parts; 
t<: over thcE'«. price, with winter storage.

Ieven-
I’MEN, barris- 1

etc., Gowgan- a
edtf I

St. Clair-avenue, Braoendate
more

anyone else In

He has Just returned from a burine., trip to Montreal. Bob Lortnî. fH, r* 
L.t. 1,00 r,’l>r®a<'ntatlve In Canad-t, 
ft the empioj* of that company on 

April 1. He I* now associated with 
Fred Goss of the Oose Printing Prvrl 
Cn. of Chicago, and will form 
pan.v to manufacture Goss presses In 
London, Rngiand.

Arranged 13 Years Age for Her Burial
KINGSTON. April 7.—Mr*. George 

üfrxton. Portsmouth, died last night, 
aged 89. Thirteen years ago she paid 
for her burial, shortly after her hus
band's death, and the undertaker* 
notified to-day. will complete the ar
rangement* for her Interment.

Town In Peerll From Fire.
LANIGAN, Fask., April 7.-This 

town had the narrowest escape In its 
history from almost total destruction 

corn 67%e; No. by a prairie Are, Mothers with their 
No. _C babies were placed In the centre of 

the racetrack, and every man tnd 
woman worked put out the Are. 
Several of the workers fell exhausted. 
Scx-eral shack* and strides were burn-

Rallwsv Beard Ha* the Power.
OTTAWA.April 7.—The railway 

nilitee of the commons this morning 
decided that Claude Macdonell’s bill to 
amend the Railway Act by making 
clear the jurisdiction of the railway 
commission In regard to control of 
commutation rates charged by the rail, 
way* was unnecessary in view of the 
recent decision of the supreme court 
In the Brampton and Oakville eases.

some form of heart trouble.
The system

S5Serr,^Lnlïï,,X'Sl!- SB*mni explains
clammy hands end feet, shortness ei 
breath, sensation of pine and needles, 
nub of blood to the heed. etc.

Wherever there are sickly people with 
week hearts HUbnrn’s Heart and Ron 
Pills will be found an effective medicine 

I Mrs. Wm. Elliott,
Angus, Ont., writes 
“It is with theg».t.

+ estef pleasure I writs 
> yea stating the berne- 
+ it I have received by 

»♦+++♦♦ using Mil barn's Heart 
and Nerve Pill* I 

ed greatly from heart trouble, weak
ness end smothering speüa. I need a 
greet deal ef doctors’ medicines but re
vived no benefit. A friend advised me to 
•my a box of yeer pilja, which I did. and 
seon found groat relief. I highly recom
mend those pills to anyone suffering from 
Mtn vrouDis.

Price. 80 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
11.28 at all dealers, or mailed direct on

com. rim down, theGAL CARDS.
" Rome towards the Vatican, tMr tK- 

ter and aggreeelv* antagonism t* til* 
Attitude », u i « Gattiolic faith, and «he Holy See, andAttitude of Holy Bee In the Reoeevelt ,h®<r mlsrepreeentatlon__________

Affair, tion of the holy father, in order to per-
vert tbs 'poor and simple, have tin- 
posed the line of action 
wards them. The violent 
cal tone of the declaration published 
broadcast by the prow ae received - 
from a prominent member ef this 
Methodist proselytising mission, and 
the grossly Insulting language quoted 
from an American leader of that see*, 
against one of the most distinguished 
and respected members of the Aaierf- 
can hierarchy, ten sufficiently to eX» ' 
firm the wisdom and prudence ef the 
action taken in their regard.

GRAY. HAKRfsJ
;<!'f.-iiplti# Ma;h-
‘rajilo.

Ost«- I'snadl.-m «-.stem oats. No. 2.
lake ports: No. 3. V»-: %<■ over these 

w,tb vlntor siorngt; Ontario, No. 
I- <■■%<■ at point* of shipment.

a com-("I Inspiration to 
(inducts entirely 
r>y his whole soit I 
ill be gladly wcl-

ac-
81.07/fo

”*u(kv.heat—No.
apostolic delegate:—

In view of the attitude assumed by 
a certain portion of the preas in this 
country with regard to the recent In
cident connected frith Colonel Rooee- 
v elfs vieil to Rome, T felt it my duty 
to make a brief statement of facts that 
will help to enlighten public opinion 
as to the stand taken by the Holy See.

“The position assumed end maintain
ed. Irrespective of persons, by the Vat
ican authorities. Is simply the only one Ontario Bar
compatible with dignity and self re- The governor-general and the Has. 
spect. There is Involved no question of tenant-governor have signified their to. 
tolerance or Intolerance with regard to tentlon of being present at the ms* 
religious views, as such, for there are Ing of the meeting of the OetarfoTp 
continually being admitted to audl- Association in Convocation HafL Oe- 
ence with the holy father nen-Catho- geode Hall, this morning, at i»f« 
lice of every denomination, and even o’clock sharp- It is hoped that -thh 
!>agane. profession will turn out ln large aura-

The attitude of those Methodists in bera.

Ï.7SU:c-

♦♦♦♦♦♦A 

d-4 Heart -f “
2, 51%'* outside. Will Be Sent to Supreme Court.

OTTAWA. April 7.—The Dominion 
Government Intends to refer to the 
supreme court the question as to the 
relative jurisdiction of the Dominion 
and the provinces In respect to com
pany Incorporation, and abide by Its 
decision.

to.
*<T.;xLïri*r y*-- *»•:x- "i«--

3fm feed- -Manitoba brsn. 823.60 per 
i, ni, 124- ,racl:* Toronto: Ontario
:an’ *-”-50 in ba*r. Shorts. 81

Peas—N'o. 2, 79c to 80c. outside.

Manitoba Roijr-Quotatlon* at Toronto 
is „ ritsi patents. 85.70; second patents, 
Zn?1 !Ltron<* bakers'. 85; W per cent pat-

Kt- 2d l,Id. c.I.f.. Gissgow.

1 Trouble
Cured.

the Toys."
Toy»." one of the 7 
rat agpunza to be j 
pities of the To- 1 
promises to be a j 
SvUJom been seen J 
lundred children j 
;r their march-’* 1 

• will carry y tu J

C.F.R. Upper Lakes Sailings.
The Canadian Pacific Rallwtt an

nounce that their first sailing" from 
Owen Sound for Fort William and Port 
Arthur will be Saturday, April 18. They 
arc now accepting freight for taxe and 
rail movement to all pointa west of 
Fort William and Georgian Bay ports 
subject to detention at Owen Sound 
waiting sailing of first boat or boats.

O.T.R. wm Enter Rhode island.
BOSTON. April 7.—The Rhode Island 

charter bill for the Grand Trunk Rail
way was passed by the lower branch 
of the legislature to-day.

more.

suffered
Fredgers Identified.

LONDON. Anril 7.—Miss B'ltsheth 
Frank this mom'ng Identified John 
Prodgers as the man who flr-sl four 
shots at her on Tuesday afternoon.

About ten years ago Prodgers was 
on trial, as ringleader of a gane which 
broke Into the home of Wm. Goodwin, 
aged 80. and placed the old man on a 
stove and tortured him to make him 
reveal his money. He Is a very power
ful man.

t
- lid hood and fal- 
Kcenea us "The
HI,o k Forest 01 

ringl- 'M Rclndc 
of the Fiilr'c^ 

fr old favorite, 
-fay». Til- whole" 
ut entirely dlfTv- 
3»; ofCi-rcij in T9- /

\\

k* ^ Gprtt—Klln-(lrled \ yellow
V'llo". c.,., Toronto freight; .... „

fj'- V-kt'-nlnc of mtvlgatfbii. 62c, c.I.f., 
' niliug .«Jo.l ,jr vftdiaiij , kiln-dried, Ctc.

Rye- Vo 2 C8c to Cto.
Ontario flodr-Wbeat. flour for export, ed.
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spnted, during the course of the 
Ing. with a magnificent bouquet of 
roses. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the formal reception.

WEST TORONTO."
WEST TORONTO. April 7—Joseph 

I Whitworth. .383 Royce-avenue, died 
yesterday, In hi* 46th year. The funer- 

I al takes place Friday at 10 o'clock 
! front Speers' Undertaking Parlors to 

Proepept cemetery.
Lakevlcw Lodge. T.O.O.F.. will hold i 

h meeting Frida}- night for the purpose I 
o rorganlzlng a new lodge in the Run- | 
nymedo district.

The West Toronto furling and Bowl
ing Cluh arc negotiating with J. C. 
Smith of Ravina Park, to build 
ered rink.

even» *
I

The “ To-day” Hat
Must Have Style and 

Quality.

SIMPSON
/H. H. FUDGER 

• President
m« FRIDAY 

APRIL &
OOMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTJ. WOOD

i Manager
I

8f il

B

I» <*

The Men s Store Programme at 
Simpson's Saturday

/"’ENTLEMEN, we are ready 
'J --ready with everything you 
need—Suits, Coats, Hats, Fur
nishings, Hosiery.

Our Men’s Store at the cor
ner of Richmond and Yonge 
stands convenient to the street. 
We have the gc:ds and Simpson 
prices are moderate, common- 
sense prices.
pect you Satur day and will be 
awaiting your commands from 
the stocks of 8
A Clearing Line of Odd Sizes in Men’s Worsted Suits* 

Regular $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, $16.50 and $18.50. 
To clear Saturday Morning $9.95.
96 only Men’s Stylish Single-Breasted 

Suits, consisting of broken lines and odd sizes 
from regular stock, also some navy Hue and 
black suits; the materials are new fancy Eng
lish worsteds, in brown, olive, green, slate, stone 
grey, with shadow stripe effect, fashionably 
designed, showing latest features. Sizes 35 to 44.
Regular $12.50 to $18,50. To clear Saturday
Mominfc.......................................... ...........

Splendid Values in Worsted Suits
Men $ English Worsted Suits, made from a fancy dark rich 

brown material, showing neat blue thread intermixture, smooth fin
ish and dressy; three-button design, latest fashion, fine trimmings. 
$12.50.

Men $ Fine Quality Stylish Suit, in imported fancy worsteds, in 
date, brown, stone grey, diagonal weates; cut on the newest model; 
single-breasted, three-button style, long and medium lapels, broad 
shoulders and fuH chest effect, well tailored, finest trimmings. Spe
cial value, $15.00

1
't $'■ i

iTh e H a t you 
should buy now— 
the “ to-day” hat 
—has to count 
among its attrac
tions the very “last 
word” in the mat
ter of fashion, and 
have also quality 
that is so superior 

easily detected by the 
passer-by. These hats can be pur
chased in Toronto, and there is 
nothing easier to get if you go 
to the proper# store. They do not 
cost any more than the other kind.

We pride ourselves on the splendid dis
play we have in the show room, All our 
hat» are moderately priced. They include 
designs by Henry Heath and Dunlap, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents.

Store Open Until 10 o'clock Saturday Night

3 ..
/a cov-

t> ‘ - “A COUNTRY MOUSE” Allega* -
: tierToronto Associate Players

Creditable Performance,
Present;

T! ■

! n-Jrl,’ertIeet audlen?e of the week at the

! SWÏÎS SSSSL'Sï
the beat dramatic production so far last 

; J,eht v hen th* Torçmpj Associate 
! fleers Presented the first two acts of 

vfn,™»r.. com<d.v- “A Country
! 3“*e-From an amateur’s stand- 
i P?™1, *1, ",as an ambitious attempt ■ 
cess real(zed no small measure of sue-

\ ■i

ri
v

1 OTTA 
for Beat 
attentloi

*

i/u ternoon 
tc this 
dais.

The sn
gentlem; 
Ont., wli

o

1I

! .The, Westerners” still Ungers. A» , 
; Angela Muir, Miss Hunter delighted 
: the entire audience by her clever, cap- 

able and refreshing Interpretation of 
: , e ro'c- Her simplicity was winsome,
| her manner girlish. It was a real 
I Pleasure to see her act. Miss Clarice 
! SIje"cer- M Lady Sylvia Bowl by, wife 
j of the millionaire brewer, deserves 
I mention. In the second act. her with- 
! ering scorn produced a shudder thru a 

Part of the house. The Duke of gt.
! Kltte- Played by A. E. B. Hemming- 

way, was m-ell taken, and the support- 
; Ing company,,composed of Miss Bertha 
! Spenccr, as Violet Aynsley; 9. Bennett, 
as Lord John XVyckham; H. E. Hltch- 

i man, as John Bowlby, M P.-, J. C. Orelg 
1 In the role of Hon. Archibald Vise, and 
! l£e butler, by Mr. Riley, contributed 
; their share to the success.

This little band of players Is deserv
ing of every congratulation for their 

; m< ryorlous work.
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a* me| father LOST,HE COULDN’TWED \ “?..If i
United State* Authorities Declined to 

Issue a License to Youth.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 7.— 
fRpeelal.)—Miss Leila Hazman, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and Elmer Fonner, North 
Tonawanda, X.Y., put In a btisy day 

; trying to get married, finally succeed- 
| ing to-night, when Rural Dean Bevan 
tied the knot.

They.could not secure a license on the 
American side, as Fonner was under 
age and the consent of his parents was

i necessary.
1 I His father disappeared thirteen year* 

vn,.f *t* ' ago and has not been heard of since,
vv CSl 1 Of Onto j but Fonner could not' swear his parent
North TVu*«ri+/i ! wae ‘lead, and American authorities
tj , vrunio j refused to Issue the license on only the
cast 1 OTOntO ! mother’s permission.

DINEENI
;

Dr. Cl a 
minister 

. try wer<- 
I courtes;.. 

s farmed 
on his d 
felt com j 

| gratlon -d 
a. eous coni

if

140 Yonge Street, Toronto i

9.954
i
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'
I Menfs Spring Weight Overcoats

Men's Spring Overcoats, made from a rich black smooth-finish
ed JLnglish cheviot ; cut on the latest Chesterfield model, with silk- 
faced lapels, nicely finished. Special price, Saturday, $8.95.

Men's Spring Coats, in dark and medium grey imported fancy 
diagonal worsted material, fashionable Chesterfield model, with 
broad shoulder and full chest effect, finest workmanship, first-class 
trimmings. $15.DO.

i . A DETECTIVE’S EVIDENCEouest ion. The original cost was only I _______
Cou7cl1 should secure rights to Strengthens Coils Around 

lay down pipe lines or in any other Charoed With Murderway ngeessary to get an abundant 660 Wlth Murder‘
supply, but- hot to buy the land. Brief
ly," said Mr. Ball, “the town of North 
Toronto ought either to make

NORTH TllilTI PEiflf
{NftTVMTKÉUN

Brothers

\ ALLEY FI ELD, Que., Apru ’?#—i(Spe
cial.)— Detective Lapointe gave strong

ranacnv.nt. with .h, «. , eonT‘‘ ar‘ evidence to-day at the trial of Heule
l with the city for a water brothers for the murder of Farmer

supply, or else annex with the larger | Pelletier.
rTher<f>y obtain an j Witness said that when lie brought 

abundance l>| It. But the proposition, ! tin* two accused "men back from the
whatever It Is. ought to have some States, 'they confessed to having been
permanency about It. To my mind the i hunting the morning of the murder, and ! 
one and only solution is annexation that they had fired several shots. La- 
ivith the city and a supply such as , pointe also testified that the gun he 
they only can give,” he said. ! found In the house of one of the ac-

"I know nothing beyond what I have cused fitted exactly when placed fn 
read In the press regarding the propos- the hole the murderers made in the 
;il to buy the Htibbard property,” said bam door, thru which the fatal shots 
James Loggia, chairman of the public were fired.
school board, "hut It seems to me to tie Another witness, named Reid, said 
largely a question for engineers to set- that one of the other brothers tbreat- 
tl”. The price quoted seems to me ' ened him this week, and warned him 
high." against testifying.

"ft looks to me like a lot of money !----------------------------------
to spend when wo are not even assur- i FUNERAL OF MRS. OSLER, 
ed that we would have an abundant , 
supply of water,” said Ex-Councillor l T,lp funeral of Mrs. E. B. Osier, wife 
J. W. Broivnlow to The World to-night, of Edmund B. Osler, M.P., was held 
"and when It Is only suggested as a yesterday at 3 p.m. from 8t. Simon's

Church to Ht. James Cemetery. Rev. 
E. C. Cayley, M.A-. rector of the 
church, assisted by Provost Macklem 
and Rev. E. J. Wood, the curate, con
ducted the service.

A large number of Trlends and all 
the close relatives of the family were 1 
present. The floral tributes were 
numerous. These Included one from 
the house of commons, and one from 
the servants of the house. The pall
bearers were : F. Oorouu vaier, id. F. 
Osier, "Hugh Osier, sops; II. 8. Osier. ! 
George Gibbons and Wllmot Matthew s. ;

Proposal to Buy Strbbard Property 
Js Frowned Down—Miss 

Connor Located.

I i
l -

! 1 ■ f:,T-> -

The Sale of Socks
• XOKTII TORONTO, April 7.—(Spe

cial.)—The proposed acquisition by the 
town council of some 12 or It acres of 
ravine land belonging to John Htibbard 
for water and park purposes is not 
jikely from present appearances to lie 
a very puplar movement on the part 
u ftho town fathers, and criticism of 
file project Ik somewhat pronounced. 
Mr. Htibbard asks $32,000 for the pro
perty In question, but apart from the 
tnonelary consideration there Is a gen
til al opinion around town that even at 
u fraction of that amount the deal 
v uuld be an unwise one.

"It sei-ms absurd to me to pay that 
turn of money when we already have 
lilts water running down'past the wat
er works plant,” said Councillor W. J. 
Lawrence, chairman of finance, 
my mind It would lie Inllntely better to 
Instal a purification plant at an estl- 
Juate dcost of say $4000 and thereby Se
cure good, clean water than to fo to 
the con of buying more land when we 
are not assured that we could get any
more by Its purchase," he said.

. Ex-Mayor John Fisher was opposed 
to the project entirely as being exces
sive In cost. The venerable ex-mayor 
favored rather the right to put down 
by" purchase or otherwise pipe lines 
Into Mr. Stlbhard's or other lands, hut 

. j not to luty flic property.
"The whole proposition seems to me 

so absurd that a* hardily to merit dis
cussion." said W. G. Ellis.. "The peo
ple will not stand for any such ridicu
lous prices as those asked," he said, 
"and there ate besides other proper- 

. ties besides that of Stlbhard's. 1 am

Gentlenten, you’ll 
be at leisure to-mov- < 
row, perhaps, to do 
a little shopping for . 
yourse lves. At this * 
time of the year a 
man’s stock of socks 
gets down pretty low. Let us remind you, 
then, of what we have already told vour 
wife, that we are holding a sale of socks this 
week, shipments that came late for the Feb
ruary sale, and were saved for 

Look over the list :

New Shifts for Spring 
On Saturday we Feature Novelty Negliges 

from .Austria and the U. S. A
They arrived thi* week. The Austrian Negliges—especially the 

white pleated styles—are especially good; the splendid quality 
fabric used, their high-class workmanship, and the exclusive de
signs. give them that look of distinction which appeals to particular 
men. The comfortable way they- fit is another strong feature.

And from the U. S. A this week came a half a dozen 
ranges, mostly in stripe designs, also a splendid blue pleat. Men 
who have worn this make—"Bluett & Peabody”—claim that they 
have no equaljcjhe snug and easy fit. You may judge for your-

j
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temporary expedient . Iwould sooner 
tipcnd more money and get something 
permanent for It.”

While favoring the project. It is only 
fair to the council to say that they 
have not expressed- any Intention to 
I lay the price demanded.

MIhs Mary Connor, the runaway girl,
,who has kept the chief conustable -and 
a big bunch of the townspeople on the 
qui vive for the lust week or more, was 
finally located In a pile of leoves and 
straw by Mr. Brown, 4 he caretaker of 
the Egllnton Methodist church, at the
r car of the church sheds shortly after CUNARD CO.’S BAD YEAR.
noon to-day. Mr. Brown, was working _______
in the vicinity when he noticed the top LONDON. April 7.-Thc report of the 
u:' the young woman's head projecting . Cunard Steamship Company, made pub- 
out of. the pile of rubbish. An Investi- jtc to-night, reflects the depression In 
nation disclosed the young woman ! the shipping ' business generally, 
testing comfortably. dividend will be paid.

I)r. Jeffs was called, and .Miss Con
nor, from whose house, she had .«tray- Grens Parade,
ed, was called, and the young woman. The Royal Grenadiers held a good J 
tho In an emaciated condition, was ap- parade last night, during which cer- I
parent 1 y ratio, and consented to go ] tlflcatcs were presented to 18 men who •
home with him. The pile of rubbish ' have qualified for the rank of sergeant,
was not In that place yesterday, and : Lieut. A. E. Gooderham has been pro-

Hfitlefie dtlutt the engineer ought to the supposition is that Miss Connor I moted to the rank of captain, arid post-
give afi opinion on the matter, and I had reached the village some time : ed to F. company,
would like very much to know what during the night and gathered the lit- i 
the engineer thinks about the whole 1 ter to make a resting place. The town 
mgtter. T am satisfied." said Mr. El- will now return to Its normal condi

tion.
Ex-Councillor R. XV. E. Burnaby has 

bought from A. E. GUI csple 100 feet 
of land on Glen Vlew-a\ emte, for 
which he paid $30 a foot. The property 
runs baek to the ravine, and Is 300 1>y 
ion feet.

The Union Trust Company have al«o 
sold 00(i fet i tin Glen V'lcw-avenue' for 
residential purposes. There Is a build
ing restriction In this district of $3011.

William Rep pen has returned from 
a six weeks' visit to the "1'1 country,

■ greatly benefited by the trip.
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35c—Men’s Plain and weight, soft, good wearing 

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, yarn; all sizes; double heel
Wolsey, Ctaftana and
Llama, three well-known 
British makes, finest qualities

! «if.

and toe. Extra value. Sock 
Sale, 25e.

29:—Men’s Finest Qual- 
of English yf-n, two-ply heel ity Lisle Thread Half Hose 
and toe. Saturday Sock Sale, close, evrô thread, fine col’ 
35c- „ , _ orcd stripes, silk embroidcr-
^Cr^rJinCy V“le ^ frcnto’ ncàt design, 

1 bread Half Hose, medium spliced heel and toe, also as-
and gauze weight, large as- sorted lot of fancy cashmere 
sortaient of patterns, silk 50c and 65c value. Sock 
embroideries, plain colors; Sale, 29c.
this season's newest; spliced \2/zc — Men's Plain 
hce and toe. 35c value. Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
Sock Sale 2 Jc seamless, fine, close, good

25c—Men s Plain Black wearing, double heel and toe. 
an d Colored Cashmere Extra value. Sock Sale 
Hose, seamless, medium I2^c.

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Sample 
Hats for $1.00

'
I ;

■r.

900 Men’s. New Spring and Summer *|R 
Styles in Derby and P’edora Hats; all 
liigh-class hats, and best qualities of V 
En dish fur felt; samples made in the 
leading English headwear factories 
for their Canadian trade; and a qvan- /Vl 
tity of this lot are balances from our m, 
spring stock 1 itics which have become ' ^ 
broken in the sizes; colors are mostly nlack, some 
are hroxx ns, faxvns. The usual'selling prices are 
$2.00 and $2.50. Saturday your choice of any hat

No j
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« Cold Weather 
Skin Troubles

It*. "Huit Councillor Itcld's position on 
fl at question is th" right one. Talk 
about $$2,000," he said, "why that is a 
quarter of what It would, coat to Instal 
the whole sewerage system." .

“It’s a ridiculous proposition.” said 
H. II. Ball, "and in any event Is only 
a, temporpr. irrangement. The pro
posal to pay $32,000 for land to assist 
the present water supply Is out of the

i

(Sec Yonge Street Window display.) ' ^l 8 Mr. Taj 
a long s 
POWtofft(-< 
the pat re 
*ald he « 
tag some 
l»ut that

Are Readily Overcome by the Won- ; 
jjjerfully Soothing, Healing ln- 

fluence of DR. CHASE'S 
OINTMENT. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxx

H0TELMAN SENT TO JAIL t»r llvts In r-hatham. The melormad ! = .. .............. ... ,

Both these annoying and painful a.,- ToU ^ h°1,da>'a

menu yield nicely to thd soothing, Whe 8old Wltheut License- , at the crossing. r
hcallag influence of Dr. Chase's Olnt- vun.,, .... .... ------------------------ . _mentr3 ^NIAGARA FALL8, April 7.— Buffalo and Return, $2 10 Que c ”WV8lcd on ?Bltnd End.

iri'MBER BAX'. April 7.-The mem- treatm-nt’ forThe'‘ skin 'IC'wiH ’not aft-rnoo^^ntented^ to “f^u- "months" For ‘he’e^eu rston^ to^ El u Tiîf " Fatur- TOuths^lauded1 iiT^hls'cRyHfroni Buf-

pastor. Rev. A. B. Vincent, and 1,1s quickly relieved by Dr. Chases Olnt- Soo waTfiî.ed «W and ers T^v Athletic Club are running, .7 Is expeot- 'h®,en(gln.eu The, came on the T,H. * been summoned to âôoJr ?h!
wife. About 130 people were present, merit and you will find It without a were'caught In a raid by the rwovdn cd,„a larRe "umber of Torontonians % 1raln t.hat arrived at 9.20 p.m. One commission "nveetlratfns

,nnd addresses were given by Professor rival In curing chapped hands and , jal police late last nlsht* and w 11 accompany thorn. Tickets Llnem jumped at Parkdate. but the Waterways Railroad aÏ v». n
. Kcvlstcad. of McMaster University: face and for soffcnlng and clearing v rh, iLm t... ,.Pv'^e ’ sale at all r. P. R. office*. Phoiv-Ma-„ "ther one. Edward Frick, aged 21 was has Im 1,,^ 1 h,.Ak Z K 0 YrJt
' Rev. 8. E. Grelg, of Western Baptist up rough, rod skin. {SÏÏJ: fTrh* ^eJ wltho"t a 6&> for particulars. %“ n arrested by P.c. Hunt at the Unton ProsMent risTL V , b«half

chur"I:: Mr. Hurst, treasurer Of the Wherever there is itching of the skin ï,o?£.t v^-eXrDaahney was fincd _ r;------------------------^ elation. tlte Uton w j. k conavaU,
rx^cAitiv^ committee, and Mr. Mont- or a sore that refuses to h«*al you van *__ r<__________ To Workers a Chance. - which hr* c’aim* r er m on
ffomerj'* Miiperlntondr>nt of the .Sunday be sure of splendid results by using Chatham Man Killed In we.t Tthe Friends' Association is adi-o- Parkdale LIouap ^ -i - ____________
school. S. H. Weaver presided, and Dr. Chgsc's Ointment; 60 cents a bo:;, EDtMONTOX \\tu Anrii - that libraries and museums, Street West Queen The first wireless mrs«aar* from the

«.ssj^ASsssrs s-y-ss, z s r,-- ^ ^ sa 's.'ïïst "IP
*tZ. ment.
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In cold weather many suffer from a 
sort of salt rheum on the hands or
face.

Others complain of cracking of the j
Mr.
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mHUMBER BAY.

Formal Welcome to Incoming Pastor 
Was Delightful Event-
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